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Good Evening
Children have more need of 

models than of critics.-— 
Joubert.

'

Strikers Protest To President Against Threat To Use Draft Law
*  * * *  * *  *  * ★  *  * * * ♦  ♦  * *  «  * *  *  *

O'DANIEL BACK WITH IIS  TRANSACTIONS TAX
Employes Go 
Back To Work 
In One Plant

Workers In Ryan 
Plant Ready To 
Go On Strike

(By The Associated Press)
A CIO protest against what tt call

ed a threat to use the draft law as 
a club on strike-minded workers 
went to President Roosevelt today 
In the midst of preparations for a 
Walkout next Tuesday at the Ryan 
Aeronautical company In San Diego.

Union representatives said the 
strike would start then unless fed
eral conciliation efforts bring the 
workmen and the company, which 
has millions of dollars in defense 
orders, to an agreement on wages.

Richard T Franiensteen, CIO 
negotiator, telegraphed Mr. Roose
velt that he thought it was “danger
ous“ for “supposedly neutral draft 
boards" to state, as a California 
board chairman did, that strikers 
would be deprived of deferment 
status under the draft law If they 
walked out of an Industry essential 
to defense.

The Eaton Manufacturing com
pany strike In Ohio and Michigan, 
although ended by a federally-ar
ranged settlement Wednesday night, 
still figured in the labor-industry- 
defense triangle. At Detroit, an 
AFL chief announced that return
ing strikers of the rival CIO-UAW 
union would be required to Join the 
AFL union.

Refusal by the unions to disclose 
whether any strikers had returned 
to the Saginaw, Mich , plant ob
scured the picture The company 
makes airplane engine parts at five 
plants.

Jap Premier Nay 
Answer Hull Speech

(By The Associated I’re«H)

TOKYO, Jan. 17 —With the Japa
nese press already assailing Secre
tary Hull’s testimony on United 
States defense needs as “a clear 
challenge to the Axis, short of an 
ultimatum," it was reported today 
that Foreign Minister Yo Suke 
Matsuoka was preparing to reply 
with a speech in parliament next 
Tuesday.

Moreover. Domrl, Japanese news 
agency announced. Premier Prince 
Fumlmaro Konoye soon will clarify 
for the public his cabinet's policies

Pending ant official presentation 
of Japan's attitude, the press singled 
out such statements by Hull for the 
bitterest criticism directed at Wash
ington in many months.

Expressions in many Japanese 
quarters indicated that the secre
tary of state's remarks had produc
ed deeper anxiety here than any 
development since Washington last 
October advised United States citi
zens to withdraw from the Orient.

While Deer's Heath 
Elected At Midland

MIDLAND, Jan. 17 f/Ti—George 
A. Heath, superintendent of schools 
at White Deer, accepted today the 
supertntendenry of schools at Mid
land following the school board's 
action last night in voting six to 
one to employ him.

Heath replaces W. W. Lackey, 
superintendent of schools here 35 
▼ears, and one of the oldest school 
heads in Texas.

Congressman Dies
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 (/IV- 

Representative Sam Masslngale, 
Democrat of Cordell, Ok la., died 
after a 24-hour illness caused by 
Influenza.

War Flashes
LONDON. Jan. 17 UP)—Minister 

of Shipping Ronald II. Cross re
emphasised today Britain's need 
for more destroyers to combat 
German ll-boats and reduce “the 
unquestionably serious” losses of 
BrltMii shipping.

We know how to cope with the 
submarine today. Given the equip
ment, destroyers, and aircraft, I 
am sure we ran subdue this men
ace," he said.

CAIRO, Egypt. Jan. 17 UP)—'The 
British Royal Air Force announced 
today another sir raid on the sir- 
drrme at Catania, Sicily, reported 
to bo the base for German dive- 
bombers In the Axis offensive 
against the British Mediterranean 
fleet.

That Dr. N. L. Nicholl wants to 
buy or borrow a white r a t  Anyone 
having one can take It to Dr. 
Ntebdl in the city hall. If It to 
loaned, i t  wont be hurt, he seid.

MESSAGE NO. 1

Governor Lee O’Daniel deliv
ers the first half of his address 
to the Texas legislature at Aus
tin. ODanlel pleaded for clean 
government and the end of the 
poll tax vote system. The sec
ond part of his talk was giv
en to another joint session (to
day.)

Welding Conrse 
Will Be Taught

A welding school will be organized 
Monday evening. Jan. 20 at 7 p. m. 
at Pampa high school. The organiza
tion meeting will be the occasion for 
discussing definite plans and ar
rangements for the successful carry
ing out of this project.

Costs and schedules will be con
sidered and all details arranged. 
Instructor will be M. O. David, and 
his A. P. I. and A S M. E. welders 
rating, with some experience in 
aluminum arc welding which is re
quired in aircraft production prac
tices.

Since welding is to play a part in 
national defense industries 1t is con
sidered that this course will par
tially prepare a man for a place in 
welding operations. The course will 
last for 144 hours, 48 hours of which 
will be for actual welding by the 
student. 48 hours of demonstration 
by the instructor, and 48 hours of 
welding theory The course of study 
will be similar to that offered in the 
Lincoln welding book, of the Lin
coln Co., Cleveland.

Interested persons are urged to 
attend the organization meeting so 
they become acquainted with the 
full details. It Is emphasized that 
this course comes under the author
ity of trade and industrial program 
made possible by the state depart
ment of vocational education.

Courses by this department and 
the API which are being given In 
the Panhandle area now total 45. 
with an average of 12 in each class, 
C. M Davis is area coordinator.

Cancer Falal To 
Roberts Agent

Funeral services were held in 
Shamrock yesterday for Jett Mc- 
Murtry. Roberts county farm agent, 
w ho died Tuesday in a Dallas hos
pital.

Death was attributed to a cancer 
ailment, which he first suffered last 
November while attending a region
al county farm agents meeting in 
Amarillo.

Mr McMurtry had been county 
farm agent of Roberts since May, 
1934. coming to Miami from Okla
homa. where he also been a coun
ty agent. He was a graduate of 
Oklahoma A & M. college, Still
water. Okla, and had been a school 
teacher In Shamrock.

Mr. McMurtry was about 42 years 
old. His father was a former county 
Judge of Wheeler.

The Roberts county agent Is sur
vived by his widow.

Favors Offers 
Resolution For 
Joint Session

Ennis C. Favors of Pampa. 122el 
district representative In the Texas 
leglriature. offered the resolution 
providing for a Joint session to hear 
the address of Governor W. Lee 
O'Daniel.

The two houses met In Joint ses
sion at 10:30 o'clock this morning 
to hear the governor’s message. A 
Joint season was also held a t the 
same time yesterday morning.

Representative and Mrs. Fkvori 
have rented an apartment 1q  Austin 
a t US a. U tb street.

Land Tracts Awarded 
In Court Decision
Here's How 
W. Lee Failed 
Last Term

AUSTIN, Jan. 17 (AP)—Summary 
of Oovernor W Lee O’Daniel’s 
recommendations to the legislature 
on first taking office two years 
ago—and what happened to them:

A 16 per cent transactions tax. 
termed a “pyramided sales tax" by 
opponents, to finance Increased old 
age pensions and other state gov
ernment costs—abandoned by the 
lawmakers.

An ODanlel-espoused constitu
tional amendment levying a 2 per 
cent sales tax and increasing taxes 
on oil, gas and sulphur—defeated by 
56 members of the House of Repre
sentatives.

Expansion of old age pension 
rolls—plan adopted by the legisla
ture fell far short of the governor’s 
request.

The lawmakers also rejected O-- 
Daniels suggestions to:

Abolish state ad valorem taxes;
Consolidate s t a t e  agricultural 

agencies;
Combine more than half-a-hun- 

dred treasury funds;
Empower the governor to appoint 

a state budget director;
Empower the legislature, instead 

of the governor, to select the state 
auditor;

Abolish the death penalty;
Appoint a part-business man com

mittee to investigate the prison
system.

Regarding gubernatorial appoint
ments. the senate rejected two of 
O'Danlel’s appointees to the im
portant high commission chairman
ship, qne of them Carr Collins. 
O'Daniel's close friend, and failed 
to act on a third. The fourth was 
confirmed.

The governor's first choice for 
life insurance commissioner was 
turned down and, after he had 
named a tax commissioner, the 
legislature abolished the office. He 
said later that he had wanted the 
office eliminated.

Awards Presented 
To 4 Kiwanians 
Of Stinnett Clnb

Jack Goldston, president of the 
Pampa Klwanis club, presented four 
perfect attendance awards to mem
bers of the Stinnett club, at an in
ter-club meeting held last night at 
First Christian church In Stinnett.

Awards were presented to Bill 
Robinson. Temple Piper, Ed Bleber- 
dorf. and Homer Franklin, president 
of Stinnett club.

The program was in charge of Joe 
Gordon of Pampa and consisted of 
vibraharp playing and singing by 
Arthur Nelson, and the ventriloquist 
act of Jack Johnson and “Gusto.”

In the latter act, there were num
erous references to members of the 
Stinnett club.

Attending from Pampa were Jack 
Goldston, Joe Gordon. Alvin Bell, 
Raeburn Thompson, Jack Johnson. 
Clyde Carrutli.

D. S Misner of the Stinnett club 
will bring over a similar inter-club 
program to the Pampa club some
time within the next six weeks.

Other visits by Pampa Klw’anlans 
are planned to the other clubs of 
division 6. which Is comprised by the 
three Amarillo clubs, and clubs at 
Wellington, Sanford,'8tlnnett, Vega, 
Tulia, Plainview, Lubbock, and Pam- 
pa.

Distributed at the Inter-club meet
ing In Stinnett last night were copies 
of volume 1, number 1, of the Stin
nett club publication “Klwanis
News.”

Judge White Claims 
Food Stomps For 
County Doubtful

Whether Oray county will secure 
the food stamp plan appears doubt
ful. according to a letter received by 
County Judge Sherman White from 
Jame^ S Allen, regional director. 
Surplus Marketing administration, 
Dallas.

While the area official assures 
the oounty Judge that the county'» 
application for the plan will receive 
consideration, he points out that 
hundreds of applications have been 
received by hla office.

.The food stamp plan Is a system 
of Issuing stamps to relief clients 
far the purchase of food In local 
grocery store*, doing away to a large

A strip of land 33 miles long, 
across the north side of Lipscomb 
county and extending two and one- 
half miles in Ochiltree county, is 
vacant, unsurveyed school land.

This was the mling given by Dis
trict Judge W. R. Ewing yesterday 
in 31st district court here.

The suit sustained the holding of 
the Texas land commissioner that 
the land is vacant, unsurveyed school 
land, and the area in question was 
5,000 acres in Block S & S. Lipscomb 
county.

This strip was filed upon by Roy 
Sansing of Higgins, in JuhSi- 1837, 
for himself and clients, and the case 
was tried in Lipscomb county last 
September.

The title suit is the result of a 
surveyor's mistake, discovered by 
Sansing and W. H. Sewell. Present 
occupants of the land have the right 
of purchase of the land from the 
state

Plaintiffs In the suit were persons 
who Instituted suit against Sansing 
after he had filed upon the land In 
behalf of himself and clients.

The land filed upon was divided 
into 34 tracts. 18 of which were 
awarded to undisputed occupants 
and clients of Sansing. who held 
prior rights of purchase; 16 were 
awarded to Sansing by the l ; r s  
commissioner. Five of those 16 
tracts were not involved In the pres
ent suit and Sanslng's title thereto 
was not contested.

The immediate suits which the 
court disposed of pertain to 11 tracts 
awarded to Sansing. involving ap
proximately 1,900 acres. The court 
rendered Judgment for Sansing for 
400 acres, holding that the plaintiff 
had not perfecte dhts prior right to 
purchase. The remaining 1,500 acres 
was awarded to other plaintiffs, 
which the court held had perfected 
their right to purchase, subject to 
their reimbursement to Sansing of 
moneys he had expended and as
suming the state debts.

Soldiers Safe From 
Divorce Soils In 
Kansas City Court

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 17 (AP) — 
Ray G. Cowan, the paradoxical 
jurist, decreed today there’ll be no 
draftee divorces in his court for 
the duration.

Judge Cowan, a former national 
official of the Disabled American 
Veterans, proposed that every di
vorce seeking wife be required to 
sign an affidavit that her husband 
was not in the army, navy, marines 
or air corps. If it developed that 
she had sworn falsely, she would 
be guilty of fraud upon the court 
and subject to criminal action.

"The draftee should not be wor
ried with marital troubles while 
away from home," said the Jurist, 
who was so badly crippled in the 
World war that he still limps.

Paradoxical Jurb-t?
Cowan, a bachelor, believes im

plicitly in marriage.
Cowan, the champion of mar

riage, Is judge of the Jackson 
county (Kansas City) divorce court 
—where he tries to effect reconcilia
tions. He grants divorces only If 
convinced the man and wife can
not live together happily.

Judge Cowan hopes his no draftee 
divorces suggestion will be adopted 
nationally.

As for alimony, there's not a 
chance before Judge Cowan.

"I positively would not grant 
alimony against any service man."

'MAD DOG' British Raid Nazi 
Bases In Daylight

Navy Should Convoy 
Ships To Britain,
Says Admiral Yates

CHAMPAION. Ill, Jan 17 (/Pi—'The 
United States fleet, says Admiral 
Yates Stirling, J r , U. S. navy, re
tired. should be concentrated-la the 
Atlantic Immediately and used to 
convoy war material to Great Brit
ain.

“The defeat of Hitler must be our 
first objective." Admiral Stirling as
serted last night In a speech on the 
University of Illinois campus.

Declaring "we're at war now." the 
admiral advocated use of the Pacific 
fleet in the Atlantic except for a 
detachment that would serve to 
maintain a “defensive attitude” to
ward Japan

Lions Told~Of 
Oil Legislation

Oil legislation, with special refer
ence to sweet and sour gas, was the 
topic discussed by John F. Sturgeon 
at the Pampa Lions club regular 
weekly meeting at noon Thursday.

Attendance at the luncheon was 
73, including visitors, J. W. Graham 
of Chicago. Roy Sansing, Higgins. 
Charles N. Ounn, a new member of 
the club ftvm Lubbock, now Of 
Pampa. Garnet Reeve«, Johnny 
Waite, oily Aadto, Charlie Bite, and 

Harriett ah d  Pampa.

. Called two "mad dogs" by 
Police Commissioner Valentine, 
the Esposito brothers were book
ed at New York police head
quarters. Here's Anthony, hand
cuffed to officers, his face a 
study of bruises and feeling.

Hull Attacked 
By Jap Papers

(By The Associated Presn>
TOKYO. Jan 17—High command 

and cabinet officials met today with 
Premier Prince Fumimaro Konoye 
for the third time this week as Ja
pan’s reacticn to the United States’ 
a Hit ride in the Far East was reflect
ed ip the bitter. anti-American com
ment in the press.

United States Secretary of State 
Cordell .Ŝ ull was the target of sharp 
press attacks.

Secretary Hull's statement Wednes
day before the U S. house foreign 
affairs committee, in w'hich he as
serted that danger to the United 
States would be “multiplied many 
fold" if Japan. Germany and Italy 
gained control cf the high seas, was 
described by the newspapers as "a 
clear challenge to the Axis, short of 
an ultimatum."

The newspaper Yomiuri called 
Hull's statements an example of 
America's "pig-headed anti-Japan- 
ism" and said his criticisms of the 
Axis powers were prompted by "mal
ice and hatred."

Referring to Hull's assertion that 
the United States has made no 
threats toward Japan, Yomiuri ask
ed:

“Has a more transparent, barefac
ed lie ever been uttered by any 
statesman in the world before?"

Foreign observers expressed belief 
the almost unprecedented series of 
conferences were indicative of clos
er co-cperatton between the cabi
net and army and navy chieftains.

They noted that today's confer
ence. which took place In the pre
mier's home and lasted 45 minutes, 
was attended by the war and naval 
ministers, the ministers of home and 
foreign affairs and high-ranking of
ficers of both the army and navy 
Domet, Japanese news agency, said 
"vital questions" were discussed.

The powerful “Imperial Rule As
sistance association" headed by Pre
mier Konoye, also wax scheduled to 
meet today to discuss the advisabil
ity of a nationwide expression of the 
people's "sentiments toward the ag
gressive attitude of the United 
States."

Jaycees To Attend 
Amarillo Banquet

A delegation of Pampa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce members, 
headed by President Jimmy Dodge, 
will go to Amarillo tonight for the 
annual Installation ceremony and 
banquet.

A. M. Minton of Borger, vice-pres
ident of the Texas Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, is scheduled to install 
the new officers.

Hollis DeGrassl will be Inducted 
as president, succeeding Sam Davis. 
Other officials who will be Installed 
a n  Bob Stone, first vice president; 
Bobby Russell, second vice presl-

d£. tt £ 2 ^ ; p2Si
GUI. secretary.
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Dr. Thomsen 
Asks Question 
At Banquet

There were hundreds of persons 
In Pampa and adjoining towns to
day who were giving real thought 
to a question asked last night at 
the annual banquet of the Adobe 
Walls council of the Boy Scouts of 
America In the Schneider hotel 
here.

The question, asked by Dr. R. 
Thomsen, pastor of the Central 
Presbyterian church, was: “What 
kind of a world are we and our 
children going to be living In when 
this second world war is over and 
what are we doing to prepare our 
children to meet the situation?"

New officers were installed by the 
Rev. W. J. Stack, pastor of Holy 
Souls Catholic church In the 
absence of Earl McClure of Dallas. 
R. G Hughes, new president, was 
unable to be present because of 
the critical illness of a sister In 
Fort Worth. He tried to reach 
Pampa in time for the ceremony 
but did not arrive until the close 
of the meeting.

In a brief address President 
Hughes asked for the cooperation 
of all officers, Scoutmasters and 
scouters in carrying out an am
bitious program to be outlined for 
the council.

Glen Mordv was toastmaster. In 
vocation *was by the Rev. Robert 
Bdshen. Singing was led by J. Troy 
Israel. A first aid demonstration 
was presented by Troop 6 of Bor
ger.

Dr. Thomsen Asks Questions
Dr. Thomsen, who has made an 

exhaustive study of world condi
tions, said we are living in a 
troubled nation In a troubled world 
and that no man can tell what 
kind of a world our children will 
be living in when they become men 
and women.

"I don't believe in dreaming and 
building up a world of ideals,” Dr. 
Thomsen said. "We must be real
istic and face facts. Today we are 
spending, spending and spending. 
We will have a boom for several 
years but what will happen when 
tt is over—and it will end. We can't 
always live in a boom world.

"We are building a war machine 
on which we will get no return, 
except in protection. We arc build
ing great manufacturing agencies 
but what will we do with them when 
this war is over? We will have most 
of the gold In the world when 
the war ts over but what will we 
do with it? Will we spend it 
wisely or throw it away? That is 
something we must think about and 
it 1s something we must train our 
children to think about because 
they will be the men and women 
of tomorrow."

U. S. Powerful Nation
Dr. Thomsen pointed out that 

our children will have to pay back 
the money that is being spent to
day. It is an absolute impossibility 
to "pay as you go" in this expansion 
and defense program even though 
everyone is taxed to the limit, Dr. 
Thomsen said.

“I may be wrong but I see a 
United States of the future that 
will have more power than any 
other nation hi the world’s history." 
Dr. Thomsen declared. “What will 
we do with that power? Will we 
be a dictator nation or will we try 
to build and give everyone a chance? 
Our children arc the ones' who will 
have to make the decision and It Is 
up to us to train them to be able 
to cope with the situation they will 
be facing.

"If England loses this war, and It 
Is still possible, the United Slates 
will have to dominate the world to 
cxLst. If England wins the war, 
which we hope she wHl, we will 
have to Join with that nation in 
rebuilding the world. We will have 
nearly all the money. At present 
wc are (pending millions In South 
America to buy back the goodwill we 
lost by shady transactions in the 
past. In the days gone by we sent 
nuts and bolts to the South 
American countries that wouldn't 
fit each other while Germany sent 
what was ordered. Now we are pay
ing for the "shrewd" deals our 
business men pulled. I hope our 
children are learning a lesson."

To prove that we don’t know what 
the world of the future Is to be. 
Dr. Thomsen asked if there is any 
man living who knows whether the 
small nation* of Europe that have 
been overrun by Germany will rise 
■gain; whether one great power 
will dominate Europe and anott 
the America«; whether to the fu-

(B y  The AsHoeinted P r « « >
British bombers roared across 

thr channel to pay a daylight “vis
it” to Nazi bases along the French 
coast this afternoon, and heavy 
explosions were heard soon after 
tl>y disappeared In the mist 
shrouding the Strait of Dover.
Greek dispatches from the Alba

nian front reported new gains In the 
bitterly contested Tepeleni moun
tain sector, while the Greek press 
declared one-third of Italy's forces 
have been knocked out of the 11- 
weeks-old conflict.

Italian losses in the campaign were 
estimated at 70,000 killed, wounded, 
taken prisoner or sent back to Italy 
for frost-bite treatment.

In the RAF’s daylight raid acrcss 
the channel, violent explosions heard 
on thr English coast indicated that 
the b< mbs were falling on the Ca- 
lais-Boulogne "invasion” sector.

The thrust followed intensive over
night assaults, In which German 
“torch raiders” set 100 fires at Bris
tol. England—one of the main ports 
of entry for United States war sup
plies—while RAF squadrons again 
blasted the big German naval base 
at Wilhelmshaven In a “highly suc
cessful” attack

It was the second smash at Wil- 
helmshaven. base of the German 
North Sea fleet, in 24 hours and the 
41st since the war began.

Hitler's high command reported 
the Nazi dive-bombers rehewed their 
efforts to sink the British aircraft 
carrier Illustrious, already crippled 
In a furious attack off Sicily Jan. 10, 
striking at the 23,000-ton vessel as it 
awaited repairs at the port of Val
letta. Malta.

The Nazi high command said 
“several direct hits" were scored on 
the Illustrious, and informed Ger
man quarters declared the craft was 
now so badly damaged she would 
probably be knocked out of the war.

“Furthermore, numerous bombs 
struck the Malta arsenal,” a Nazi 
communique said, “and a merchant
man was struck directly by the heav
iest calibre bombs ”

During the night, distress signals 
also crackled out of the north At
lantic from two large British ships 
—the 14,935-ton passenger liner Al- 
meda Star and the 10,578-ton 
freighter Zealandic.

The "SSS" signal from both 
ships—meaning “attacked by sub
marine"—came from the same gen
eral zone northwest of Londonder
ry, Ireland, prompting speculation 
ti.'at the Germans may have sent 
out a new series of l!-boats big 
enough to stand the buffeting of 
winter storms at sea.
Later messages from the two ships 

reported that each had been torpe
doed, but it was not immediately 
known whether they had sunk. The 
Almeda Star had previously been 
classified by Germany as a "pirate 
ship" to be sunk without warning 
because she allegedly carried arms.

In South American waters, the "cat 
and mouse" saga of the French food- 
ship Mendoza and a closely watch
ing British cruiser moved nearer a 
climax as the- Frenchman crept 
northward safely inside Brazilian ter
ritorial waters—with the British 
cruiser Ericksen just outside.

Three times in the past week, the 
Mendoza has started to run the 
gauntlet without obtaining a British 
navicert for her cargo and each time 
she has turned back.

British authorities said "serious 
fires" were started by Nazi incendi
ary bombs in the raid on Bristol but 
a fire officer declared 60 of the 100 
blazes were "put out in less than 10 
minutes.”

In I/ondon, where two air-raid 
alarms sounded before dawn. 200 
soldiers and rescue workers dug all 
night long with Uie aid of screen
ed lights to remove more bodies 
from the rubble of a 1-ondon men's 
hostel, bombed Wednesday nlghL
All four floors of the lodging house 

were known to have been occupied 
when it was hit.

So far, 45 men have been rescued 
alive; but while the search contin
ued, officials said no faintest sign 
of survivors had come from the deb
ris for many hours.

Cold weather reportedly limited 
fighting on the Albanian front to 
patrol activity, while British forces 
encircling the Italian garrison at 
Tobruk. Libya, continued their prep
arations for an assault.

The Jittery Balkans were kept in 
a state of anxiety by reports of re-
• See DAYLiqHT RAID, rage 8

50 Millions 
A Year Asked 
By Governor

Higher Taxes On 
Utilities, Natural 
Resources Advised
AUSTIN, Jan. 17. (/p)—Gover

nor w. Lee O'Daniel today urged 
the legislature to impoee addition
al taxes aggregating approximate
ly $50,000,000 per year, including 
a general transactions tax.
O'Daniel said a total of between 

*35,000,000 and »40,000,000 was need
ed for bigger old age pensions and 
other social security purposes. The 
current revenue for social security 
Is $9.000,000 a year.

He also asked an extra $7,500,000 
yearly to retire the large general 
deficit. $5.000,000 for eleemosynary 
institutions, $5,000.000 for elemen
tary and high schools, and $2,500,000 
for the colleges.

To finance social security and per
mit the abolition of the state ad 
valorem tax for general purposes, he 
suggested a 1.6 per cent transac
tions tax. The rate, he pointed out, 
could be reduced If the ad valorwa 
levy is retained.

The governor advocated higher 
taxes on natural resources and pub
lic utilities to supply money for 
functions other than social security. 
He estimated this Increase would 
yield $11,000,000 a year.

When O'Daniel proposed a like 
transactions tax two yean age, it 
mustered little support in the 
legislature. At that time, how
ever. it was in the form of a con
stitutional amendment. This time, 
he submitted a bill and asked the 
lawmakers to expedite action on 
new taxes.
"There is no reason.” he said, 

“why this legislature should not 
during the first 30 or 40 days of the 
session pass tax bills to finance these 
necessary services of'the state gov
ernment, and In order to expedite 
such consideration, I hereby sub
mit as emergency legislation the fol
lowing:

(a) The subject of raising neces
sary revenue to finance social secur
ity, including old-age pensions, aid 
for dependent children, aid for the 
blind, and teacher retirement;

(b) Raising revenue to meet the 
other necessary obligations Of Bits 
state.

The governor said that the pro
gram he now is recommending was 
the same one on which he went be
fore the people last summer and 
that the people registered their ap
proval of It at the polls. He also 
struck back vigorously a t the argu
ment that the levies should not be 
Imposed because of national defense 
spending.

It was the second half of the gov
ernor's biennial opening message to 
the lawgivers, and it was delivered 
in person. The first half, delivered 
yesterday, dealt with governmental 
reorganization and all other mat
ters except taxes and social security.

"It ts already being urged by some 
people;” O’Daniel asserted, “that 
this session of the legislature should 
refuse to levy the necessary taxes 
to meet the state's obligations be
cause of the fact that the national 
government now is engaged in a vast 
expenditure of public moneys to 
make a program of national de
fense. x x x

"Would yoa say that a program Of 
national defense would be promoted 
by the failure of the state to pro
vide the necessary amount of money 
to care for the old age pension prob
lem?

"Two years ago, members of the 
46th legislature were told by the tax- 
dodgers' lobbyists that taxes should

See O'DANIEL, Page I
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I S a w ....
Young Bobby Hays, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Homer Hays, pitching a ' 
lilssy of delight over his new Shet
land pony. It was bom the other 
night and weighed 23 pounds. I t  Is 
coal black.

LOST: Between Pampa aad
Mobeetle. 300 lb. protane bottle, 
serial No. X119. Reward for re
turn. shamrock Producta Oo,
Pampa. < Adv.)

This advertisement ran to.our 
Mainly About People coliihm S 
lsfues a t a cost of 30 cents par 
line and this valuable article wee 
returned to Shamrock Products 
Co- today.

You too, may reoover lost 
articles or sell what you 'wish 
to dispose of through our Cteari- 
fled or M A. P. columns.

i f  ^ _______ Hv o n  ro m p s  n s w ii  m s n s  
666 , o

wjj| glpjHy

-  - ■ .............
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Actually higher test than moslSr* - -*
premium g a s o l in e s  w hich sell Toi 

It more p e r  gallon. . .  is Phillips 
66 Poly Gas. This remarkable fact 
was proved by scientific analysis 
of 303 separate samples of 19 differ
ent premium gasolines. Try a tank

I f u l  of h ig h e r  test Phillips 66 Poh 
I *
I Gas, which is not a single penn;

h ig h e r  in p r ic e .

Mrs. Carr Will 
Present Recilal 
Tonight In Church

j A varied program featuring voice, 
violin, and ensemble numbers will [ 
be presented in a recital to be given | 

I this evening at 8 o'clock in the First | 
Christian church by pupils of Mrs 
May Foreman Carr.

Several of the selections to be 
played liave not been given in Pam- 
pa previously.

All who are interested in music 
■ are-invited to attend the recital

The program is as following:
Hark the Bells, trio for tire piano. 

Jhllie Bob North. David Levine and 
Tony Jones: A Study in Chorda (Bil- 
bro), Billie Bob Norris; LaOJ'ace 
i Bohm i. Vada Lee Alden: Daddy's 
Waltz iBilbroi, Tony Jones; Minuet 
in O (Beethoven), Juanita Davis; 
Valse in E Flat (Durand;. Carol Cul
berson ; The Pixies Goodnight Song 
(Blown», and Dance of the Rose
buds (Keats), David Levine; Fare
well to the Piano (Beethoven), pi
ano quartet, Phyljss Ann Parker, Va
da Lee Alden, Margaret Jones and 
Lois Yoder; Idilio (Lack*. Lois Yo
der; Butterflies (Gurlitt, Phyllss 
Ann Parker; vocal solos. Will O’ the 
Wisp (Spross), and My Lover, He 
Comes on the Skee (Clough-Leigh- 
ter>. Maiian Hoover; The Brook | 
i Wellenhaupt). Marilyn Keck; Valse j 
op. 64 (Chopin i, (Liebestraume) (Lis- I 
zt>, Sharlyn Rose Pocock; The But-| 
terfly (Lavelle), Margaret Jones; 1 
Military Polonaise (Chopin), piano 
quartet, Elaine Carlson, Margaret 
Burton, Betty Lea Thomasson and 
Clara Mae Lemm; March of . the 
Dwarfs ' Grieg), Helen Paxson- On 
Wings of Song (Mendelssohn), vio
lin solo, Margaret Burton, student 
pf R. L. Baron; In the Chapel of 
William Tell (Liszt), Betty Lee 
Thomason; Clarie de Lune 'De
bussy). Clara Mae Lemm; Polichi- 
neUe (Rachmanninoff), Margaret 
Burton; The Witches Dance (Mac- 
Dowell), Betty Ann Culberson; 
Where're You Walk (Handel>, vo
cal solo, Mrs. B. A. Norris; Sonata 
op 31 number two, first movement 
(Beethoven), Pauline Stewart; Ca
price Espagnol i Moskowski), Martha

PIANIST

Eleven-y- ar-old Charlyn Rose 
Pocock. above, will play Chopin's 
Valse Op. 64, and Liszt's Leibe- 
straume at the recital to be pre
sented by Mis. May Foreman 
Carr this evening at 8 o'clock in 
the First Christian church. Va
rious vocal and instrumental 
numbers will be included on the 
program which the public is 
invited to attend.

Activities Of Sub 
Deb Club Planned 
Here On Thursday

Plans for organization of a Junior 
Council of Clubs were discussed at 
a meeting of Sub Deb club Thursday 
afternoon in the home of Miss Mar
tha Frances Pierson.

Arrangements were made for an 
old-fashioned party to be given soon 
with Miss Betty Lee Thomasson as 
hostess, and bowling team was dis
cussed. The group will meet Satur
day morning at 10:30 o'clock at lhe 
bowling alley.

__ _ Refreshments were served to
Frances Pierson; Perpetual Motion i Misses Betty Plank Gretn Ann Bru- 
(Nabes), Ernestine Holmes; and a ¡ ton. ttorothyDrescher Frances and 
piano quartet. Overture to Fingals ,2 £ th Shier- B?1 V McAfee. Betty Lee 
Cave (Mendelssohn). ErnestineI Thomaason. Iris Williams, Elaine 
Holmes. Pauline Stewart. Betty Ann!?**“ ?; Martha Pierson. Betty AnnCulberson, Vera Brunow, Harriett 

Price, Dorothy Miskimins, and 
Frankie Foster.

Another meeting of the club will 
be held Thursday evening at 7 
o'clock w’ith tile Misses Shier as 
hostesses.

The Modern P a ren t' 
Topic At Meeting Of 
Discussion Group

To hear the Rev R. G West, pas
tor of the Church of the Brethren, 
discuss the tcpic, "The Modern Par
ent, Social Engineer," a large group 
of parents from the high school and

Culberson,
Pierson.

and Martha Frances

Mrs. T ripplehorn  
Hostess At Lunch 
For B ride 's Class

Entertaining members of the 
Bride's class of First Baptist church 
Mrs. Bob Tripplehorn was hostess | 
at a covered dish luncheon given 
Thursday in her home.

Following the luncheon, a monthly 
business session was conducted.

Present were Mines Wayne Phelps. 
Don Edgerton, Cal Pearce, Bill 
Gray, Robert Randolph, Wayne

Monthly Health 
Program Of B-PW 
Given Thursday

A monthly recreation program 
sponsored by the health commit
tee. was conducted Thursday eve
ning in the city club rooms for 
members of Business and Profes
sional Women's club.

Opal Wright Is chairman of "the 
committee, Which conducts various 
healthful exercises and games at 
these sessions.

Also the group sponsored a radio 
program and speaker. Dr. R. Mal
colm Brown, Who spoke in the in 
terest of cancer control recently.

The National Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
clubs, Inc., is lhe first organiza
tion to issue health examination 
forms for business and professional 
women, Dr. Minnie L. Maffett, pres
ident of the federation, has an
nounced. To this end. Dr. Ewytlie 
Hershey, national health chairman, 
has sent to all the 74,000 members 
ah appeal to find out if they are 
"fit for their jobs.” With health 
ranking high on the National De
fense program, the Federation is 
stressing good health for the indi
vidual as a contribution to defense.

The health appraisal project, start
ed with the new year, as prepared 
by Dr. Hershey, director of the di
vision of maternal and child health 
of the Montana State Board of 
Health, and an advisory group, is 
in the form of a booklet for mem
bers to fill out. and which will give 
their health conditions. This pro
vides a complete record of the in
dividual’s health, food habits, rest 

"habits, vision and hearing, general 
health habits, time budget, recre
ation. responsibilities, attitude to
ward work, living conditions, general 
philosophy, and the st-ps to take 
if members are “willing to Invest 
their Interest and efforts in being 
fit for their’ job, living and work
ing happily and effectively."

Dr. Hershey also includes with the 
booklet a letter to be presented to 
the examining physician, setting 
forth the fact that the member 
presenting it wishes to attain the 
optimal ieyel of health possible for 
her, and that the annual examina
tion is one aspect of the health pro
gram undertaken by business and 
professional women that they may 
be “fit for the job.” This letter also 
includes detailed health examina
tion record which is to be filled in 
by the examining physician. When 
this is dong, the member will know 
from this chart whether she has 
any physical, mental, or emotional 
handicaps.

Dr. Hershey was assisted in the 
compilation of this material by Miss 
Dorothea Campbell, state depart
ment of Health, Charleston, W Va.; 
Dr. Mary Louise Newman, Jackson
ville, ill.; Martha L. Pittman, Kan
sas State college; Helen L. Burke, 
Colorado Tuberculosis association; 
Mrs. Christine A. Thompson. Nevada 
state department ol health; and 
Dr. Ruth Ticheuor, Miami, Fla.

“There is no physician who can 
give you good health unless you are 
interested in attaining the best 
health possible for yourself." Dr.

FRIDAY, J A N U A R Y  17, 1941
DESIGNED FOR LARGE FIGURfS

PATTERN 8785
It seems scarcely possible that 

merely by putting in a few simple 
darts, and sewing together two piec
es of fabric (see the small diagram) 
you can create a slip that fits liige 
figures with inspired perfection. But 
it’s a fact—that’s just what you 
can do with design No. 8785. The 
reason it fits so beautifully is that 
there are horizontal darts under 
the arms to create essential bust 
fulness — just enough and not too 
much. Long verticie darts at tne 
wiistline draw It in to slenderizing 
smoothness.

Once you try  it on, you'll never be 
satisfied again with run-of-the-mill 
slips that lack these details. Make 
it of satin, lingerie crepe, linen, or 
batiste, either with shoulder straps, 
or built-up shoulders.

Pattern No. 8785 is designed for 
sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50, and 
52. Size 38 requires, with built-up 
shoulders, 3 yards of 39-inch ma
terial; strap style, 2% yards.

f t

f tp s

For a PATTERN of this at
tractive model send 16c IN 
COIN, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, 
STYLE NUMBER and SIZE to 
The Pampa News Today’s Pat
tern Service, 211 W . W acker 
Drive. Chicago, 111.

metises Tom Rose Jr and Bob discussion groups met I Hersheyw arns members. "Unlessi no uses IOU1 Ko.e. j r ,  ana noo Tuesday morning m the high school
i Tripplehorn cafeteria

The teacher of the class, who was ..As pa“r<?nts wr should keep up with 
unable to attend the luncheon, i s ! the changing times ( revolution

j results.” Rev. West said in consid
ering the parent and the child’s re- 

| lationship in the home. “Mast prob
lems in the home arise because of 
the following things: Outside play
mates. economic situations, outside 
associations and interSts."

The group then discussed how to 
face and meet these problems It was 
decided that it Is best to forget self 
and think of the best interest of the 
child.

"A democratic -spir it in the home 
E r B Tracey and Nancy Lee Eberly j must prevail. Parents and children 
who will leave soon to make their! should be able to talk over their 
home in Clovis. New Mexico | problems in a democratic way." it was

Others attending the dinner were pointed out. Scientific approach andVo Doi.Lo TYrV o tv T,. oh rionL«

Mrs. Oscar Hinger

Dinner Given As 
Couriesy To P a ir 
T hursday  Evening

Mr and Mrs. M F Roche en
tertained with a family dinner 
Thursday evening for Mr. and Mrs

Joe Roche. Dan and Jack Roche 
Among the guests who called dur

ing the evening were the following 
Girl Scouts, chaperoned by Mrs. S. 

j C Jensen: Wynilou Cox. Geraldine 
Green. Colleen Chisholm. Mary 
Elizabeth Kretzmeier, Joan Sawyer. 
Ina Louise Jensen. Katherine Doyle. 

| Zita Ann Kennedy, ifartha Bisett, 
Doris Ann Davis, Heleh Ann Kiser, 
Mary Jo Kelley, and Harriett Kribbs.

Mrs Tracey, former Girl Scout 
captain, was presented a gift by the 
girls and Nancy Lee received a gift 
from Dan and Jack Roche.

DR. A. J. BLACK
Optometrist

For Appointment — Pho. 382
Offices, Suite 309, Rose Bldg. 
Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted

sympathetic approach also were dis
eased.

"If a child ever gets to feel that 
he has lost the confidence of his par
ents, the parents have lost their best 
hold," the speaker continued. He 
urged parents to keep faith with 
their child, and in conclusion he dis
cussed the value of religion in the 
home

"Religion gives a cause around 
which all may gather. It develops 
the high qualities in the home and 
makes for better living conditions," 
he added.

The next discussion group meet
ing will be Tuesday morning at 10 
o'clock with Mrs. J. L. Southern giv
ing a review of the book "On Foot 
in Heaven" by Hartzele Spence.

The first pressed srtel frame for 
automobiles was introduced by the 
Peerless Motor Car company in 1903.

you are willing to study intelligently 
the factors which are influencing 
your health and have the determi
nation to attain the optimal level of 
health for yourself.

"That good health is your great
est asset you will not deny, but to 
what extent you realize its advant
ages professionally, economically, so
cially, and in the enjoyment of life 
itself? Too many of as are com
placent about our health because 
we do not have any particular dis
ease or illness.

"Most health programs and health 
activities have ior a long time con
cerned themselves with matters of

What’s new for spring? What 
kind of clothes top the list? Where 
are waistlines? How do shoulders 
look? To what length will skirts go. 
You’ll find all the answer^ in our 
Spring book — now ready answers 
all worked out in easy patterns that 
you can make for yourself. Mail 
yourortterTHJwl-------  -

Pattern, 15c; Pattern Book. 15c; 
One Pattern and Pattern Book, or
dered together, 25c.

¡Mrs. Duncan Has 
Bridge-Luncheon 
For Contract Club

Hostess yesterday a t a social 
event was Mrs. Ivy E. Duncan, who 
entertained members and guests of 
Contract Bridge club as a 1 o'clock 
luncheon In the tea room of Mrs. 
Henry Thut.

Winner of high score award in thp 
bridge games whfch followed the 
luncheon was Mrs. CUfford Braly. 
Mrs. Siler Faulkner, Sr., received the 
prize for second high.

Members attending were Mmes 
D C. Kennedy, J. E. Miirfee. A. B. 
Zahn, Siler Faulkner, Sr.. Clifford 
Braly, George Taylor, J. c . Richey, 
E. J! Haslum. J. H. Kelley, W C 
Mitchell, T. F. Smalling, and the 
hostess.

Guests Included Mmes. Glen Pool 
George Walstad, J. H. Lutz, and
M. C. Overton'.

Panel Discussion 
Feature Of P-TA 
In Junior High

Selections by the Junior high 
school sextette, directed by Mrs. 
Clifford Braly II, opened the meet
ing of Junior High school Parent- 
Teacher Association Thursday aft
ernoon in the school auditorium.

Mrs. W. C. Hutchinson presided 
as secretary in the absence of Mrs. 
E. M. Keller.

The devotional was presented by 
Mrs. W. Purviance who quoted 
various scriptures and spoke on 
“Our New Year.” Also she read 
"Promise” by Grace Noll Crowell.

A panel discussion on “Economic 
Security” was led by Ernest cabe 
with Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, Judge 
C. E. Cary. Mrs. R. G. West, and 
W. B. Weatherred taking part.

The question. "What can we* do 
as parents and teachers to train 
our boys and girls to have economic 
security in their future life" was 
discussed.

In presenting "Spending and 
Saving in the Average Family,” 
Mrs. R. G. West suggested postal 
savings as a good way to train 
boys and girls in saving. Vocational 
training in the schools was dis
cussed and it was decided that 
boys and girls could be trained to 
think and use their hands at the 
same time. I t  was suggested that 
vocational education should be 
broadened in the schools to train 
mole students.

Mrs. Hunkapillar, who spoke on 
"Economic Literates," pointed out
that many of us do not understand 
the economic set-up in our lives.

The P.-T. A. singer group sang 
two songs directed by Miss Helen

disease. We have been satisfied with ! M“,rUri " ‘«J 2° women participating
Carroll KiUebrews room won the 

award for having the largest num
ber of parents present.

BEWARE NOW 
OF EPIDEMIC COLDS!

Here's Some Good Time-Tested Advice
With folks all around suffering with 
contagious colds, be just as careful 
as you can—and you may avoid a 
lot of sickness, trouble and worry.

Fallow these simple rules of health: 
Live normally. Avoid excesses. Eat 
simple food. Drink plenty of water. 
Keep elimination regular. Beware of 
wet feet and drafts. Take some 
exercise daily—preferably outdoors. 
Get plenty of rest and sleep.

Then use these two time-tested 
treatments when needed.

•T  TNE FINST SIGN OF *  SNIFFLE, 
SNEEZE ON NSSAL IRRITATION ..put a 
few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol up each 
nostril right away. This helps to 
prevent many colds from develop 
mg, because Va-tro-not is expresMy 
designed to  help N ature 's own 
defenses against colds. (If a head 
cold causes stuffiness, you'D find 
that a few drops of Va-tro-not helps 
clear the clogging mucus and makes 
breathing freer and easier.)

IF a CNEST COLO OR COUCH INO COUI 
develops (some colds get bv all pre
cautions) depend on Vicks VapoRub 
to relieve miseries. Rub VapoRub on 
throat, chest and back and cover 
with a warmed doth. VapoRub acts 
to bring relief 2 ways at once. It 
stimulates surface of chest and back
like a warming poultice. At the same 
time it releases helpful medicinal 
vapors that are breathed direct into
the irritated air passages.

Both Va-tro-nol and VapoRub 
have been tested through years of 
use in millions of homes. When you 
use these two medicines you arc not 
experimenting, you are not taking 
needless chances. Remember: If the 
condition of the cold falls to respond 
quickly to treatment—or if more 
serious trouble is indicated—call 

away.
G ets 

and a jar
of Vicks VapoRub today»-

your family In the meanti 
bottle of Vicks

.our health condition as long as we 
have not been victims of some spe
cific illness or disease. This has re
sulted in our acc.ptance of a medi
ocre standard of health. To answer 
all the questions in Are you fit for 
your job,' every club member should 
appraise her health habits and 
standards, see her doctor and her 
dentist each year, and take neces
sary steps to obtain her best health 
level."

Dr. Maffett, an outstanding sur
geon and gynecologist in Dallas, Tex., 
says of the health project. “Mem
bers of the federation will have no 
excuse in the future for not knowing 
what to do in the field of health.
Personally, I think this health ex
amination record is the superior of _ ____ __  __ _ ______
anything I  have ever seen for use | in th e  home of Mis« E lizabeth M ullinaz. 
in doctor's offices. The letter to the j ~  •£
examining physician is worth the | TomaSene Duvall 
entire record. I should like to see j 
this put into the hands of every 
individual club member."

SATURDAY
Sub Deb club w ill m eet a t  10:30 o’clock 

in the  bow ling alley.
Ju n io r  A m erican Legion au x ilia ry  will 

m eet a t  2:30 o’clock in  th e  A m erican 
Legion hall.

B. G. K.
SUNDAY 

club w ill have ' a  b reak fa st

Applicants Begin 
Work On Mattress 
Making Recently

Work on mattress making under 
the Texas • Extension service plan 
by Laketon mattress applicants be
gan this week at Mt. View school 
house under the supervision of Mrs. 
Julia E. Kelley, home demonstra
tion agent, Ralph Thomas, county 
agent, with Mrs. Bert Welch as as
sistant supervisor.

Applicants receiving mattresses 
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Robert*, 
chairman, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest How
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Seitz, Mrs. 
D. E. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Gatlin. Jr., and S. H. Patton.

Visitors assisting with the mat
tresses were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Seitz and Mrs. H. L. Turner.

The four remaining mattress ap
plicants failed to report for helping 
with their mattresses. ---------------

Legionnaires And 
Auxiliary To Have 
Combined Social

A combined social meeting of the 
American Legion auxiliary members 
and their husbands and Legionnaires 
and their wives will be held Monday 
evening at 7 o’clock in the American 
Legion baU when a box sup p er wiU 
be featured.

The boxes will be auctioned off

group.

Hostess At G. A. 
Meeting Thursday

Mattie Baker G. A. of First Bap
tist church met Thursday afternoon 
with Miss Tomasene Duvall as
hostess.

Emma Sue Bayless had charge 
of the pilssionary program. "Ad
venture in Girls Auxiliary Land.” 
Taking part on the program were 
Vesta Grace James, Betty Jean 
Mosley. Joyce Lae Williams. Anna 
Laura Allen, Tomasene Duvall, Bet
ty Jean Prigmore, and Doris Janet 
Salmon.

Others attending were Josephine 
Catterton and Mrs. Don Edgerton.

Guests were Alida Anisman, Lu
cille and Mary Ola Duvall, and 
Mrs. Tom Duvall.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Duvall.

First Baptist 
WMS Postpones 
All-Day Meeting

The all-day meeting and school 
of instructions Which was planned 
for Monday by the Woman’s Mis
sionary society of the First Baptist 
church has been postponed because 
of the illness of those to be in 
charge.

The school will be held at a later 
date when members of the Central 
and Calvary Baptist societies will 
be guests.

First Baptist society WiU meet in 
circles ax au a l Monday.

and games will be played by the Oxalic acid has been known to
science since 1770.

Varietas Study 
Club Has Program 
On Legislation

Mrs. W. J. Poster was hostess to 
members of Varitas Study club this 
week when a program on "Ameri
can Way of Legislation" was pre
sented with Mrs. Felix Stalls as lead
er.

Beginning with the first laws in 
England. Mrs. Stalls discussed laws 
up to the pretent day congress. Mrs. 
Horace McBee, who conducted a 
parliamentary drill, told the correct 
metfrod to be used In amending a 
motion. A law of the United States 
was named in answer to roll call.

Present were Mmes. George Ber
lin, Tom Darby. J. G. Doggett, S. C. 
Evans, W. J. Foster, H. T. Hampton. 
Lee Marrah, E. J. Haslam, J. E. 
Kirdhman, R W. Lane, Horace Mc- 
bce, Luther Pierson, Felix Stalls. J 
C. Vollmert. R. E. Gatlin, Bob Mc
Coy, H. P. Dosier, and L. E. Frary.

Party Given For 
Pair In Denworth 
Home Recently
Special to  T he NEW S

DENWORTH, Jan. 17—Lawrence 
Jones and Ed Denton, bath from the 
quartermaster corps at Ft. Bliss, El 
Paso, were honored with a party at 
•the home om Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Jones, parents of Lawrence, here re
cently.

The party also honored five selec
tees who leave today for the induc
tion station: Reece Williamson. Jack 
Denton, A. D. Nichols, Stayton Jones 
and Coleman Brown.
V Singing and games were enjoyed 
and cocoa, coffee, and sandwiches 
served to the following:

Jack Der.ton, Felton Webb, Reece 
Williamson, A. D. Nichols, Stayton 
Jones, Ed Denton, Lawrence Jones, 
W R. Brown, Fred Orville Brown
ing, Coleman Brown, Lorene Hardy 
of LeFors, Faquita Martin, Tommy 
Nichols.

Betty Jean Webb, Florene Mat
thews, Rheta Pearl Hale, Donald 
Dowell, Greela Pullium, Virginia 
Hale, Billie Ruth Jones.

Floyd Cotham, Wanda Jones, 
Joyce Cotham, Betty Wakefield, Vih- 
del Matthew, Freddie Jones, Noel 
Clemmons, Wilma Wakefield. Dar
rel Wilson, Bobby Jones, Bobby 
Lynn, Carl D. Cotham.

Messrs, and Mmes. Dick Brown, 
John Lowe, Bob Mhtthews, Linzy 
Cotham, J. *. Jones and daughter, 
Bob James, Earnest Dowell, Mrs. 
Ethel Denton, Mrs. H. D. Hale.

Methodists Have 
All-Church Dinner
Special To The N EW S

MIAMI, Jan. 17.—An all-church 
dinner was held in Fellowship hall 
In the basement of the Methodist 
church Wednesday evening. In 
spite of rain, a representative gath
ering of the membership was pres
en t

After a generous dinner was ser
ved by a committee from the wom
en's BoClety, the church members 
entered Into their first quarterly 
conference of the new year.

District superintendent W. C. 
House of AmarillO' was a special 
guest.

Sunday Evening 
Discussion Series 
To Begin At Church

cm Sunday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
the Rev. Russell G. West, pastor of 
the Church of the Brethren, will con
duct the first cf a series of six Sun
day evening discussions on the gen
eral subject, “If Christ Could have 
His Way.”

Instead of preaching a sermon, 
the pastor will lead the people irt 
an open discussion.

Those who plan to  
services are in Invited to prepare 
themselves to discuss the following 
subjects: If Christ Could Have His 
Way: “In Our Hearts", “In Our 
Homes", "In Gur Churches", “In 
Our community”, "In Our Nation", 
and “In Our World”.

On this Sunday morning the Rev. 
West will preach
sermon"1 on^Ttae** statenum*1 C d  t̂ dn^ L ^  ™ Ua£?; 
in the New Testament, “We Have*two new members, Mrs.
No King But Caesar".

Couple Entertains 
With Steak Dinner

SKELLYTOWN. Jan. 17—Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Stephenson of the Skelly 
Schafer camp entertained recently 
with a steak dinner. The occasion 
being in honor of the birthdays Of 
Carroll Coulson and Mrs. Steph
enson.

The three course dinner was 
served at 7 o’clock when places were 
laid for Miss Mary Earl Davison 
of Panhandle. Carroll Coulson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Haase, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Coulson, and the host and 
hostess.

The group enjoyed a preview 
later in the evening.

Hair Style Show 
Planned By Local 
Beauty Culiurists

Members of the local unit of the 
Texas Association of Accredited 
Beauty Culturists met this week in 
the banquet room of the Schneider
hotel.

Plans for a hair style show to be 
staged soon were discussed. Each 
member is urged to enter a model
and the winner of this contest will 
be eligible to enter the Lone Star 
Artist contest at the All-Texas Beau
ty Exposition which will be held in 
Dallas on February 23, 24, and 25. 
Definite arrangements will be made 
at next week’s meeting which all 
operators and shop owners are in
vited to attend.

Pampa beauticians receiving their 
National Hairdressers membership 
cards for the current year were 
Lenford Isaacs, lyone Fuller, Ina 
Lynch, Katherine Martin, Lela 
Hines, Argie Bohn, Loraine Mauld
in, and Gladys Scott.

Other members present were Elsie 
Berlin and Mozelle Stephenson. 
Guests were Bemiece Stephenson 
and Evelyn Burrows. —

‘--- ■ t  ---—
Lydia Circle Has 
Meeting In Home 
Of Mrs. Hughey

Mrs. Floyd Russell was hostess to 
Lydia circle members of yzcpittn1» 
Missionary society of Central Bap
tist church recently In the home 
of Mrs. Jack Hughey.

After the opening song, "Ready,’'

Mrs. Clyde ^veP^rerided^'ovi^tSe 
business session preceding the stew
ardship lrsslon taught by Mrs. L. 
O. Roenfeldt.

Refreshments were served to MBe
dtimes Ernest Baldwin. W. T. Brcx- 
son, 8. W. Brandt. Jack Hughey, 
Annie Grinslade, Clyde Ives, M. Q. 
James, Pat Mitchell, L. O. Roenf

»4
th<

and Mrs. Elmer Mercer.
The next 'meeting will be freld 

Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. M. G. James, 412 North Hill
street.

MENTHCLATUM I
ümMrChecài I 

RUNNING

SNIFFI
MENTHGLÄTUM

Star Brand Shoes
FOR MEN and BOYS 

Brown or Block 
Wing Tip or Cop Toe

w • r

WEEK-END
S P E C I A L S

Cream Polls
EACH  .........  5c
o r 6  FOR ..............  25c

ANGEL  GLAZE DONUTS
APPLE SAUCE SQUARES 

2 FOR ................5c
LOOK KIDDIES, be sure, and 
register and get one of Dilley’s 
Special Cookies. Just bring us 
your name .addrqss and birthday 
date. Dp it NOW!

D U E T  B&iqgMEg
3*8 8. Cnyler Phone 337

FIRE SALE 
PRICES AT 
R O N E L S
SLASHED AGAIN
Prices ore already ridiculously cheap, 
but many lots have been further re» 
duced, so—

HURRY! HURRY!
SATURDAY, JANUARY lUk WILL 

‘ POSITIVELY BE THE

L A S T  D A Y
AT THIS LOCATION

MOST LINES AND MOST SIZES STILL 
COMPLETE —  DON'T MISS THIS 

OPPORTUNITY— "

C0HE TO

R O N E L S
IOS N. CUTLER

B & J  SALES CO.
SELLING AGENTS



GOLD MEDAL
COUGH COMPOUND

EXTRA SPECIAL

Complete Asst.

Cald well's

SYRUP
PEPSIN

8We sriU ’  
enjoy

V a l e n t i n e

it y.v •*,ect

P a n g t a i s ' s

0#r aw*»* ^

hoVdJ V '* nün'

THIS WEEK IN 
PAMPA THEATRES

LaNORA
Today and Saturday: “Third Fin

ger. Left Hand,” with Myma Loy, 
Melvyn Douglas.

RSX
Today and Saturday: “Doomed 

Caravans,” with William Boyd.
STATE

Today and Saturday: “Bullets 
For Rustlers," with Charles fitarfett.

CROWN
Today and Saturday: “Triple Jus

tice," with George O'Brien. Serial

Tou ride in the body of your cor as 
you live in the rooms of your home; 
and you ride in outstanding beauty, 
comfort and safety when you ride in 
a new Chevrolet with Body by Fisher!

and short sub;

Ten Enemy Planes 
Ddwned At Malta, 
British Declare

VALLETTA, Malta, Jan. 17. C/P)— 
Ten German or Italian planes were 
shot down during a heavy dive-

Wlnd and 
Weather Lotion

a r g o :

attacking planes were reported 
damaged.

The battle against the low-flying 
bombing and machine-gun attacks 
of the Axis warplanes ranged along 
the whole coastal area, with British 
machine guns cheering  from roofs 
and windows. r

The British said that although 
there was some property damage 
there was very little of military im
portance while civilian casualties 
were "slight."

You'll Say FIRST BECAUSE ITS FINEST!

■

FRIDAY, J A N U A R Y  17,

' Title For Annual 
Chosen Al Miami
8p"cl«l to Th. NEWS

MIAMI. Jan. 17—“The Arrcwhead” 
Is the name that has been chosen for 
the annual the senicr class of Miami 
high school is sponsoring this year. 
It was submitted by C. H. McCas- 
land, a member of the senior class 

The name Is in keeping with oth
er names of Indian derivation that 
are featured in high school organ- 

... irations and activities, in athletics 
we have the Warriors, and the 
Squaws. Secondary teams have been 
dubbed the Braves and even Pa
pooses. The high school page pub- 

4 lished In the Miami Chief is called 
the Tom-Tam.

Inspiration for the Indian influ
ence is credited to the town's name, 
which means sweetheart in tribal 
language. This accounts for there 
being so many Mianilx in different 
states. Each state having a town so- 
named has been the former home cf 
Indian tribes.

1941

Wm. T. Fraser 
& Co.

The INSURANCE Men 
l í t  W. Kfngsmitl Phone 1044
F ., H. A. And L ife  In su rance  Luana 

Autom obile, Com pensation, F ire  and 
L iability  In su rance

dan Von Work 
This Puzzle?

Those two most unneighboriy of 
neighbors—Jack Benny and Fred 
Allen—are a t It again. We want you 
to cross-stitch a sampler with some 
good qld-fashioned homey advice 
on It for them! We give you the 
sampler and tell you how to get 
about It! Fair enough?

Well, here's what's to be done: 
The frame above contains an old- 
fashioned adage but you can’t see 
it, nor can Benny or Allen. In or
der to bring it out, you must put an 
X or cross rtitch in each of the 
squares listed below. When you 
have completed It. you will find an 
adage which is-Just what the doctor 
ordered for Benny and Allen.

We won’t tell you the name of 
the comedy. It opens Sunday at the 
LaNora theater and If you work out 
the sampler correctly you'll nhd out 
the title anyway! Answers must be 
submitted to The Pampa News, of
fice by 6 p. m. tomorrow. Solution 
to the puzzle will appear, with 
names of the three persons submit
ting the first three correct answers, 
in Sunday's News. Three pairs of 
theater tickets will be awarded, to 
the successful entrants who can 
secure them at The Pampa News 
office during regular business hours 
Monday. __

w  a W r i t  JACK RENNVand FRED ALLEN !
a b e d e c  i t i l i  I l M Q M r , » t u v w «  y z A B C D E P  AH I J  KLMNOP Q

Open
Sa tu rdays

Till 10 p, m.

toon v is io n  is  a
PRECIOUS HERITAGE
that must be guarded carefully! Our fash
ion Styled glasses will not only add to your 
appearance but they’ll correct, protect and 
give comfort to your eyes.

CONSULT V
Dr. Geo. W. Payne

Office At

Cor. Cujrler and Foster
£•UW41 Qewiiv

Pampo, Texas

U 8  St**l
W oolworth

CHICAGO W H EA T
CHICAGO. J a n . 17. (A P ) W h ea t:

H igh Iiow Cloae
May ..............  -  87 8«% 861,-87
Ju ly  ________________  81*, 8 « {  8»W-%

82% 61 81%

NEWT YORK. J u r .  17. (A P I—8 
boegret) down in today 's Htoek m arket and  
dragged m any o ther industrial leader» w ith 
them.

While a  few  raftia and specialties a t t r a c t
ed independent bidding, losses of fractions 
to  a  poin t or so were w idespread at the 
close.

Brokers w ere pessim istic over the likeli
hood of a  heated b a t ik  In «Mlgfe&s over 
the untested leaae-lnd bill. S can t stim u
lation w as found in w ar nws. A gloomy 
note was sounded In th e  announcetwent 
a  stork  exchange sea t had been si Id for 
380,000, o ff $1,000 from  a sale W ednes
day a t  a  new lorn’ aince 1888.

Among slipping stocks w ere U. S. Steel. 
'Bethlehem . Y oungstow n Sheet. General 
Motor*. Made Trunk. Dow Chemical. Kast
man * Kodpk. Owens-Illinois. M onsanto 
Chemical; Philip ..Morris, U noted A ircraft 
and Phillips Petroleum .

In the res is ta n t division w ere S an ta  Fe, 
G reat 'N orthern . .A m erican C ar A  Foun
dry. Baltim ore A  Ohio, LouisvilU- & 
N ashville. A m erican Sm elting. Consolidat
ed A ircraft, Rendix and W oolworth.

Bonds were uneven w ith some rails im
proved.
drooping in the  curb  w ere A m erican Cyan- 
mid “B,”  Bell A irc ra ft. H umble Oil, Todd 
Shipyards and Sherw in W illiams.
Ant C an 8 91% 80 81»
Am Sm elt A R .
Am T A  T 
A naconda 

T  A  i

— « ury
JM fe p tem b er

x R

A T  i SF 
Hnriiiui.il Oil

19 42% 42
____M 167% 167 % 167%

51 26 25 % 25%
52 22% * -----
11 8%
44 85%
47 68%
11 5%
M 88
2 4

68 84%
8 88%

In order to find the adage in the sampler, all yon have to do is 
to put an “X" or rross-dftch In each of the squares listed below:

2, 3, 4, 5. 8. 7, 8;
8. 13. 14, 15. 16. 17, 18;
13, 18;
2. 13. 18;
4. 5. 8. 7, 8, 13, 14, 18, 1«, 

, 1 8 ;

13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18; 
, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 13, 16;
3, 18;
4, 5, 8, 14, 15, 17, 18;
8 , i s ;  - —
8. 13, 14;
4, 5, 6, 7;

1, 14.

Only lowest-priced car 
with tills smart, safe, 

soundproofed

BODY BY 
FISHER!

oi the same type and size 
featuredon hiqhercars

KPDNRadio 
Program

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

J:80—Echoes of the  O pera.
:00—Tea Times Tunes.

of H appiness. 
tMŜ News-̂ ^WKY.
6 tOO— Ken Bert nett —Studio 
5:15 Songs of Your H eart.
5 145—News w .th Tex DeWeese—Studio 
5 :00—It's  D ancetime.
4:15— W hat’s the  N am e o# ♦b«» B o a t?  
6:30—O klahom a R angers—Studio.
6:45 Sports P ic tu re  S tudio. . /
7:00 M ailm an’s All-Request H our.
8 ;00—Goodnight.

Tuj Í t  B u q  k  l

CULBERSON - SMALLING CHEVROLET CO.

--------------  B l t t l W l t ............  4
7 :80—-Rise and Shine.
8 :O0 W estern Serenade.
8:30- Who Am I !
9:00— S am ’s Club of the  A ir.
9:15—W hat’s Doing A round P am pa— 

Studio.
9:80—News B ulletin—Studio.
9{45— A unt Susan.

10:00—London C alling—-BBC.
10:15—M usical Horoscope.
10 :45—News—Studio 
11:00— Let's W altz.
11:30—Songs of A lvin A dams—Studio.
11:45—Extension Service Studio.
12:00 • l^et’s Dance.
12:16—W izard of Mui«.
12:30—News w ith  Tex DeWeese—Studio. 
12:45—Tune Tabloid.

1 :00—C oncert M iniature.
1 :16—S ing Song Time.
1 :30—T arp ley’s P resen t.
1:45—M onitor Views the  News.
2:00— M ilady’- Melodies.
2:16- Pau line S tew art—WKY.
2:80—Gypsy Violins.
2 :45s—M elcdr M art.
8:00—Tea Times Topics.
3:15—L atin  Tempos. ^
8 :3d--W eek-end Jam boree.
4:00—Tea Time Tunes.
4:15—Secrets o f H appiness.
4 :80— D ance O rchestra.
4:45—News—WKY.
5:00— Ken B ennett—Studio 
5:16—H it P arade  o f  Tom orrow.
5:45—News w ith Tex DeW eese—Studio
6:00— it’s nan nil Bfc
6:18— W h a t's  the N am e of th a t  Song 7
6:30 -S undow n Serenade.
6:45—S ports  P ictu re —Studio. .
7 :00-r-Mailmnn’B All-Request H our.
8 :00—Goodnight.

212 N. BALLARD M ONE 366

Beth Steel
C hrysler .--------_—
Consol Oil __
Çont Can -------- -----
El Pow r A Lt . . . .
Gen Eleo ___ ______
Gen Food* ____,
Gen Motors — ,___
Goodrich —________
Goodyear --------. . . .
tn t  H artw M F'
K ennecott COp .
Mid Coni Pet 
iMontgom W ard 
Nash KèlvÌhafor
P enney ................... ..
Pm l Iim  P e tR C A   a-. Zfi
Sears Roebuck . . .  28
Rocony Vac -------------- fit
S tand Brands 89
8 O Cal ................  27
S O Irid __________15
S O N J  ..........j. 63
Teg Corp 32
Tide W at A O lí . . .  4
Union Carbide . . .  11
U nited Carbon ____  1 49‘4 4 9 ij
U S Bijbbor .-.______ 36 t t i j  Si TT,

22%
*%

Â

h  r,r\ sir; 
26 34 'V  34% 

3 14% 14 »?

s m w
__ 1 81% MA,

6*4 0%  6%
19% 19 V, 10%
27 i l  26% 26 V*
34% 84% 84%
87% 37% 37% 
10 10 10 
69% 68% 69% 
4 9 'i  4 9 'j  49%

*1%

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAGO. Jan  17. ( A P ) - T W  w heat 

m arket’s dow nw ard d r if t w as halted to 
day bv purchasing  credited  to  previous 
“ahort” sellers and to  m illing interests. 
Forecast c f  co lder w eather oyer m uch of 
the g ra in  belt had a steadying  influence.

W heat closed unchanged to  %  h igher 
cfimpared with yesterdav. May 
J*iJT .81% -!*: corn % off to  %  Up. May 
43% , Ju ly  6 t% -% : oata %-*4 lower.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Ja n  17 lA P ) B u tte r*  re-

ceints 819,697: s teady : cream ery . 93 score 
80V* -30% c o ther prices unchanged.

Egg?., iveeiots 9.724: f i r m ; fresh  g rad- 
«J. ex tra  firsts  19. f irs ts  18*4. cu rren t re
ceipts 17%. d irties 16*,.», re fr i stds out. 
O ther prices unchanged.

P oultry  live. 30 t ru c k s : steady- to  firm . 
M ark e t unchanged.

KANSAS C ltY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. J a n . 17. ' I AP T — ft?*. 8 . 

Dept. A gr.)T-H ugs, sHiable and to ta l 1,000; 
unev en ; bulk desirable 220 Itm down sold 
to  shioners early  steady to 10 h ighe r: la t
e r  trade  weak to 15 lower than  T hurs
day’s a v e ra g e ; ton 8.85 ; p a r t lead 8.40; 
miod to  ghaiao- 176-280 |h* 8.15-35; 240- 
290 I 7.75-8.10; sows 6.65-7.00; a  few 
to  7.16.

Cattle- salable 350 ;* to ta l 700; calves, 
salable 50: to ta l 100; dem and ra th e r in 
d iffe ren t for few loads of beef steers and 
heifers o fferer!; m arket w e a k ; o ther kill
ing classes and stoekers and feeders gen
erally  steady : load goed fed heifers 10.10; 
two loads lightw eight fed steers 7.50 ; odd 
lots butcher cows 6.25-7x50; few good to 
choice veajer» lOJiO-13.00.

Sheep — salable ahd  to ta l 1.600; lamh* 
active, strtong to  15 h ighe r; no sheep of
fe red ; ton native and fed lambs 10.50; 
o thers 10.35. ...» ..... ;— • -

—----TORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. J a n . 17. (A P )— (U. S. 

Dept. A g r.)-  b a t t le  salable 1,000. total 
LJQO: calves, salable and to ta l 600; all
classes fully steady ; m ost common and

7.00-9.25; good offerings to  10.00; load 
heifers a t  th is price, b e tter kind scarce ; 
beef cows 6.00-7.00; very few h ig h e r ; 
good fa t  calves 6.50-9.50. common and 
medium 6.00-8.25; good qualitied stoykers 
in ligh t supply.

'.Hogs, salable 2,200, to ta l 2,900; around 
35-45c lower than  T h u rsd ay ; top 8.00, paid 
by a ll interest* fo r good and  choice 190- 
800 lb averages; good and choice 160-185 
lb 7.50-95: pigs s tro ng. 4.50-5.50; pack- 
ing sows 25c low er, mostly 6.75, few to

Civil Service Exam«
The United states Civil Service

commission announces open com
petitive examination for the p o r
tion of aircraft sheet metal worker. 
41.620 a year, for employment with 
the air corps. San Antonio air depot, 
Duncan Field, San Antonio, Texas.

Applicants must show that they 
have had not less than 4 years of 
progressive training aad experience, 
which may Include apprenticeship, 
as a sheet metal worker In a first- 
class shop. Not less than 1 year of 
this experience, must have been In 
aircraft'sheet metal work. In lieu of 
each year of the experience requir
ed there may be substituted (a) 6 
months of experience in the fabri
cation. installation and repair of 
aircraft sheet metal parts and fit
tings; (b) six months of training or 
experience on aircraft mechanical 
work (c) completion of six months 
of training In aircraft mechanical 
work at an Air Corps Technical 
school. In event of any substitution, 
the 1 year of experience In aircraft 
sheet metal work must be shown. Ap
plicants' must have reached their 
20th birthday but must not have 
passed their 50th birthday, except the 
age limits will be waived for veterans.

Applications must be filed with the 
manager. Tenth U. S. Civil Service 
district. Customhouse, New Orleans, 
Louisiana, not later than January 
30, 1941.

Additional Information and appli
cation blanks may be obtained from 
V. Darnell, secretary, Board of U. 8. 
Civil Service Examiners, post office. 
Pampa, Texas, or from the manager. 
Tenth U. 8. Civil Service district, 
Customhouse, New Orleans, Louisi
ana.

Classified Ads

DR. K. W. HULINGS
Palmer Chiropractor 

White Deer Land Bldg. 
Phone 104

TIMELY SAVINGS ON 
FRESH, UNDAMAGED

DRUGS
T I M E L I N E S S

. Time is precious, especially, when the health ond well being of you and your* 
.  it concerned. Hove your doctor phone you* prescription in to us. With 3 registered 

druggists on duty you ore assured of SPEEDIER service coupled with ACCURACY and 
DEPENDABILITY. LET YOUR DOCTOR PRESCRIBE YOUR MEDICINE.

CREO-MULSION
$1.25 size \ ........... 99e
Bromo Quinine
60c size 47e
ALKA SELTZER 49eLarge size ................

Bourne Bengue
75c size 59c

ADLERIKA
$1.00 sige . ,

SPECIAL NEW SPECIAL
Stationery Assortment

¡ox* 29
DON'T MISS THIS OFFER

HIND S LOTION
$1.60 50C
Size Sise

83 L 40

$1.00 She

MAR-0 OIL 
SHAMPOO

69e

$2.00 VALUE
IMPORTED
FRENCH PROCESS

Lucien LeLonq
SOAP

4 BARS

REMEDIE*
Z-L ANTISEPTIC jQ c
Mouth wash. 16 ox. .” ^ 0  '

Black Draught iP c  i
25c size ..........................  ID
PETROLAGAR
$1.20 size ...................’

Bayer Aspirins
100s. 75c size
DR. WEST'S WATER PROOF
TOOTH BRUSH
35c size ......................

MINERAL OIL
Russian. Qt . . . . . . . . .
CHAMBERLAIN'S
LOTION

|  $1.00 size ...................
McKe s so n  _ _ _ _ _
Milk Magnesia
Full q t .,y ,.S ,.P .....................Oi
SAL HEPATICA
60c size . ........................

RAZOR BLADE*
All 25c sizes ..............

i ii i — ■ — —

DARKROOM
SUPPLIES

See mir new «applies 
arriving dally

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH WEDNESDAY JAN. 22nd

RICHARDS DRUG
F S E S C R IP T IO N  S H O P

OLDEST DRUG L O O  "ION IN PAMPA
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P a b l h M  m r j  m n l u ,  u a p l  Saturday, and Sunday morn In* 
by Uta P am pa N arra. SK  Want F oster Arami», P am pa . Taxai. 

Phono 66 1- AU dapartm anta

, C. BOILES
DE W E ESE _

Publia hcr
__ E dito r

THE CHESHIRE CAT

M EM BER OP T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS. (P u ll L e « ~ d  w ire).I 
T he Associated Press is exclusively en titled  to  the  use fo r pub* 
Mention of all new s dispatches credited to  it o r o therw ise ered-l 
Hed to this pap e r and  also th e  regu la r new s published herein.

Entered as second* class m a tte r  M arch IS, 1927, a t  the  post- 
office at 1 P am pa , Texas, under the  a c t of M arch 8, 1879. 
National A dvertising  Representatives : Texas Daily P ress
League, New Y ork. 8 t  Louis, K ansas City, Los A ngeles, San 
Francisco and Chicago. * -

SU BSCRIPTIO N  RATES

r  CA RRIER in Pam pa, 20c p e r  week, 86c per m onth . Paid 
advance, $2.60 per th ree  m onths. $6.00 per six  months, 
$10.00 per year. BY M AIL, payable in advance, anyw here in 

tha Panhandle of Texas. $4.86 per year. O utside o f the  P an- 
Ha, $7.60 per year. P rice  p e r  sing le copy 6 cents. N o m ail 

l accepted in  localities served by ca rr ie r  delivery.

An independent Dem ocratic new spaper, publishing th e  news 
fairly and im partially  a t all tim es and  supporting  in i t s 'e d i 
torial columns the  principles which it  believes to  be rig h t and  
opposing those questions which i t  believes to  be w rong, re 
gardless of party  politics.

Modern Merchandising
Last Christmas the volume of goods sold at retail 

was the largest In our history. Millions of Americans 
thronged stores of all kinds. Some of them bought 
ten-cent gifts. Some bought presents costing thou
sands of dollars. All of them got what they wanted 
—and they got it at a reasonable price, whether It 
was a fur coat or a box of groceries. They bought 
nationally known brands of goods, and they bought 
private brands. And they knew that they were get
ting the quality .they were paying for.

Most of us don’t give much thought to the retail In
dustry. We take It for granted. We know that the 
stores are always ready to serve us—that their, shelves 
are filled with the luxuries, and necessities we want. 
Retailing today is a miracle of efficiency. Behind the 
particular stores we patronize lies an intricate, superb
ly developed system which has no counterpart else
where In the world. That goes for the chain store, the 
progressive independent store, and the super-market. 
All of them want our trade—and all of them are 
striving to do a better job, and to give the consumer 
more for his money.

The service they render the public has resulted 
fièni free competition—which is the American way 
of doing business. In thls-eaKffEry" any man has the 
right to open a retail store. He has the right to take 
customers away from his competitors if he can. He 
has the right to try new ideas, new innovations, new 
sales techniques. And those rights are the consum
er's best guarantee of a fair deal. The “gyp” mer
chant doesn’t last long.

Think of that next time you go shopping. Remem
ber that nowhere else in the world has retailing reach
ed so high a peak of efficiency and service. The 
person who lives in Pampa gets the same goods at thè 
same prices as the person who livestn a great metrop- 
dlis. That’s how merchandising, in all its many 
branches, serves its country.

The Nation's Press
. . - 4

S P E L L  OF CHRISTMAS BLACKED OUT AGAIN 
(The Lutheran Companion)

I t  was a striking cartoon by Carl Somdal which 
appeared in The Chicago Tribune on Christmas dav, 
and it was as simple as it was striking. The draw
ing revealed a figure arrayed in white garment*, 
standing on the clouds of the heavens and knock
ing on a darkened world. The caption above ta r  
drawing quoted the words of Jesus recorded m 
Revelation 3.20: "BeholrL I stand at the door aj-t 
knock.”

No one could fail to catch the meaning. He who 
alone can save a perishing world from Its s»— 
comes anew to that world which rejected Him •». 
many years ago. and still He is pleading that men 
might find room for Him. And never was the ure 
ency of His knocking felt more clearly than o» 
Christmas day. 1940. The whole world seemed to 
have been caught in the spell of the day and •*« 
message of peace and good will. Even the warnin' 
nations observed an undeclared truce, and the in
struments of murder and destruction were silenced 
for a day.

Then from countless hearts welled up the plead
ing cry: "If they can stop their insane carnage for 
a day, why can’t they stop it altogether in the 
hame of the Prince of Peace?”

Men grew hopeful. A spirit of joyous optimism 
tilled the very air. Calloused editorial writers and 
world-wise commentators spoke of how the spirit 
pf love was still the strongest force in the world 
and perhaps Christ's way would still work if men 
would only try it. Let America suggest the idea, 
they said. Let its President remind the warring 
Rations of their desperate sin and folly, and urge 
them to walk in the way of peace. Let him say to 
them, "Blessed are the peacemakers for they shall 
be called the children of God.”

Four days went by, the speU of Christmas still 
ttagered, and all the world waited breathlessly on a 
quiet Sabbath evening for the word of hope which 
¡mly one man seemed to have the power to speak.

"Nonsense!” said the voice from the White House.
And the peace hopes of a world were again 

blacked out.

Behind The News
By BRLT'F. CATTON

The Pampa News Washington Correspondent 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—'The fight over President 

Roosevelt's ald-the-democracics bill is shaping up as 
k straight party fight—and Republicans are beginning 
to  suspect the administration planned it that way 
from the start.
! Here is the way one Republican prominent in his 
party's leadership In the House analyzes what he be
lieves to be administration strategy:

“First of ail, we had Mrs. Roosevelt's piece com- 
none of the Republicans applauded 

the P re sen t's  message.
“Neat the President invited congressional leaders 

la  to confer about this bill. He had all the Demo- 
frotn both houses, and apparently 

to shape the bin by their advice—

introduced—not, as yon would 
of the Foreign Affairs 

any measure of bi-partlsan 
the Democratic floor leaders, 
has been made strictly a Demo- 

beginning. And we Re- 
the bait.”

N p  PEACEFUL PICKETING  
In Judge William J. Palmer's decision, refus

ing to vacate an injunction against picketing, as 
a result of the California Supreme Court's de
cision, he makes some timely statements about 
picketing.

No Peaceful Picketing 
On the subject, the Judge said:
"Peaceful picketing is a self-contradiction and 

aptly describes nothing that is known to man. 
To use the term  is as inept as it would be to 
speak of a peaceful burglary or a peaceful hold
up or a peaceful war. ____
- “It is an alliterative euphemism, coined pos
sibly through carelessness, but seized upon avidly 
by legislators and judges, thus to make it easy 
to give blanket approval to practices, many of 
which are plainly immoral. j

"There is no essential difference between the 
type of peaceful picketing which closes down a 
man’s business and the type which involves throw
ing a rock through his shop window.”

He described as "unfortunate and inept” « 
statement of the majority supreme court opinion 
that Section 922 of the S tate Labor Code "is an 
apparent effort of the Legislature to  preserve the 
economic freedom of the toiler from the oppres
sion of the employer.” ■ ^

This language, he said, suggested “tha t the man 
who risks his own capital and what he can bor
row. who pours his total energy and his dreams 
into building a business, whereby he can pro
vide jobs for his fellow citizens and supply them 
with the means with which to support themselves 
and families, is an oppressor of the toiler,” 

Business management is vital to the mainten
ance and operation of any business, but it is im
possible unless the executive has some control 
over his forces. "That control is impossible with
out a method and freedom of selection and dis
charge based on the presence or absence of ef
ficiency, honesty and loyalty,” the court said.

The court’s opinion also warned tha t, totali
tarian powers are seeking to split up the United 
States by stirring up controversies between classes, 
political parties, and religious and racial groups, 
and asserted that it is communistic ideology 
which arrays employes against employer in a 
life-and-death, class struggle.

"It is regrettable to note some recognition of 
this ideology in the opinions under consideration,” 
Judge Palmer declared, and warned courts that 
they should steer clear of such dangerous fal
la d  i,

★  *  *  > . /
D IFFERENT K IN D S OF KINDLY S E N T IM E N T  

Every individual has some sentiment that he 
believes is kindly. The real problem is to de
termine which kind of altruistic sentiment is in 
the long run kind to the retipient and to every 
human being.

Men who appear to be very wise contend that 
the best way to help mankind is to teach man how 
to help himself and to give him encouragement 
when he is doing, useful and helpful things and 
allow him to make choices and errors without too 
sever criticism. On the other hand, there are 
men who contend that man must be given di
rect relief rto m atter how improvident; that he 
must not be permitted to make short time labor 
contracts below some arbitrary wage even if they 
themselves have no better contracts to offer or 
know of no one else who has.

Long Tim e View
Men with this kind of kindly sentiment invar

iably condemn men with sentiments that are gov
erned by a  long time view and even contend that 
they are selfish. They even want to make laws 
to force the man who believes in helping people 
to help themselves to be kindly the way they 
think they should be.

On the other hand, the man who believes the 
best kind of assistance to mankind is helping 
men to help themselves is perfectly willing to let 
any man give directly to temporarily relieve suf
fering. He never wants to pass a law to prevent 
this sentimentalist from using his energies in the 
way he thinks best.

I t is time we came to realize tha t we must not 
try to force other people to have the same kind 
of sentiments and emotions that we have. Pos
sibly we might be wrong. I t might not be well té  
use force to coerce others to be sentimental and 
helpful the way we think is the best way to do 
it.

Our whole trouble ’comes from attem pting to  
force other people to be kind or helpful and give 
assistance the way one particular group believes 
is the proper way. .

Around
Hollywood

» break party Unes,might bave two

advantages, from a purely political standpoint.
In the first place, the Democrats have plenty of 

votes in each he use to pass the bill without Republi
can help—provided all of the Democrats can be kept 
in line. On a • bi-partisan Issue, any Democrat who 
felt doubtful about the blU could vote against it with
out getting a black mark on his party record, simply 
because all party lines would be down anyhow. On a 
straight party measure. Introduced by the floor lead
er and backed by energetic party leadership, a Demo
crat would join the opposition at his Own peril.

Beyond that, a party break would definitely put the 
RcpubUcan party—as far as Congress is concerned— 
in the position of being the party of the isolationists. 
The New Deal is operating on the theory tha t a  large 
majority of Americans support the aid-the-dcmocra- 
cles Idea, and during the last campaign repeatedly 
charged that the Republicans are on the other side 
of that particular fence. „

Lastly, getting the Republicans thus oh record might 
kill the political future of Mr. Wendell Willkle. Re
publican support for this bill could hardly have been 
sought without swinging a beam or two from the spot
light on Mr. Willkle. Putting the party on the op
posite side would pretty well end bis claims to party 
leadership.
VORYS CALLS IT 
A SHOWDOWN

The fight in Congress will be bitter, and there will 
be strong efforts to amend the bUl. But Congressman 
Vorys of Ohio, Who successfully led the fight to amend 
the bill which revised thaufeutrality act, doesn't think 
amending the present bill would help much.

"This is the showdown,” he says. "This is the one 
time Congress gets to  pass on the whole policy of 
aid tor Great Britain—with all of 1U Implications. 
There’s little point to amendments. It's the basic 
policy ahd the things that are likely to come from 
following i t  that matters. Here's where we decide on 
the whole business—and no congressman will be aMe 
to say, afteeward, that he didn't know it was loaded.”

By.PAUL HARRISON
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD. Jan 17 —Behind 

the screen: Basil Rathbone learned 
what censors think of him when 
20th-Fox began filming "Blood and 
Sand.” There had been no objec
tion when Tyrone Power neatly ran 
him through to finish the duel in 
‘The Mark of Zorro.” But In the 
new picture, a scene was firmly re
jected which would have had Pow
er as a matador, killing a bull 
Of course they’d have used a stock 
shot of some previous bull fight 
but that didn’t make any difference 
The censors’ attitude is that villain: 
deserve killing, but bulls dbn't.

• • •
Speaking of slaughter, Humphrey 

Bogart says that he has to kill s< 
many people in "High Sierra” the- 
ought to end the picture with thi 
notice: "Anybody Living Is Purel' 
Accidental.” . . . Having done ver
ve» by the James boys, 20th-Fo' 
now is going to glorify an even les 
creditable personality from the tm 
nals of crime—the she-bandlt, Bell 
Starr. I wouldn't say that shell b 
represented as a wronged and mb 
understood girl, exactly; but it dot 
seem to me that life outside the la- 
will look more attractive when sue' 
a role is played by oomphy Carol 
Landis.

• • •
TURNIPS—
NEWEST ALLERGY

Every new picture has to have a 
allergy story. If it’s a western, th 
press agents discover somebody’s a’ 
lerglc to horse dander or sadd' 
soap; if it’s a boudoir comedy, th 
leading man is made ill by the gal 
perfume or her cocj feathers. I 
Tobacco Road,” since the shiftles 

half-starved Lesters are alway 
gnawing at raw turnips, it was inev 
itable that some one in the cas 
would be thrown Into sneezes an< 
headaches by turnips. Wafd Bom 
is the one chosen. The public» 
says each morning prop men care 
fully hollow out several turnips am 
substitute pieces of apple for Bond’, 
turnip-eating scene.

» • •
Charles Laughton went into a Bev

erly Hills clothing shop, looked a 
a few things, and complained indig 
nantly about the high prices. Afte’ 
trying to soothe him, the clerk los 
patience. ‘“ITiat makes us even,.Mr 
Laughton,” he said. "I always haw 
believed you are being paid toe 
much.” * j;

• • •
Success stories: Constance Moon 

first was hired for singing roles, bu' 
played in 16 B pictures and had te 
change studios before she got e 
chance to sing. . . . Besides the rol< 
of Belle 8tarr, Carole Landis alsc 
has been promised a singing lead lr 
"Sun Valley.” She attracted Holly
wood's attention while warbling with 
dance bands, but In four years she 
hasn’t had a musical number.

• • •
DOES BING HAVE 
PORTERS, TOO?

A call sheet at RKO bore this 
twisted but true announcement: 
"Company ill due to idleness.”
Bob Hope never misses a chance to 
rib Bing CroSby about his leisurely 
race horses. Other day he said, "I 
hear Crosby Is giving his jockeys 
saddles that con be made up into 
lower berths.”

• • •
Bette Davis finally gets a comedy. 

In “The Bride Came C. O. D„” she 
plays a giddy gal whose wealthy 
father hires a free-lance aviator, 
Jimmy Cagney, to keep her out of 
scrapes. Cagney does a good, im
personal job until they make a forced 
landing In a desert. That experience 
ends with the guardian getting slap
ped. . , . Incidentally, the town’s 
chuckling about the actor's assign
ment to a flying role. He gets air-

People You 
Know

By Archer Fulllngim
An interesting scrap book enti

tled "3craps and Crumbs Of 
Life and Death,” has been com

piled through the years by Mrs. 
Paul Olmstead of Pampa, a native 

of Bartlesville, Okla., where 
she was bom and raised. The 

first clipping was published in 
a Corry, Pa., paper in 1872.' I t  

deals with the death of a great 
uncle of Mr. Olmstead. The clip

pings are dated from 1872 to 
the present time . i . On» tells the 

fantastic story of one Wallis 
Olmstead who saw a black snake 

milk a cow by winding itself 
around the cow’s hind leg and 

suck Itself full of milk. The cow 
didn’t  object, the clipping ends 

. . .  All who believe that stand 
on their head, says Mr. Olmstead.

. . .  Pampa men and women who 
loathe their broad beams or mid

dle-aged spread can take hope 
from George Grammas, former 

Pampan, who wlU leave soon to 
begin training at an army flying 

field. When George decided to 
join the air corps he was told he 

was 25 pounds over-weight, and 
George took that much weight 

off and he feel* fine. How did 
he do It? Well, he just didn’t  eat, 

when he did eat, he ate vita- 
nins and not fat. Oecrge, who 

was here this week for the Jay- 
•ee banquet, is. at Stillwater wait

ing fo r‘his call. After he left 
,ere George went to Littlefield 
where he worked in a store. His 

ister, who was George’s partner 
here, works in a store a t Lub- 

ock . . . Speaking of Jaycees, 
Mrs. Jimmy Dodge Is an expert 

it crocheting, and she Is now fin
ishing her second afghan, a 

leautiful throw in brown, green, 
black and shaded colors . . . 

Mrs. Dodge is saving up money to 
go to the Jaycee convention at 

3  Paso next spring with her hus
band and If anybody wants an 

afghan she should telephone Mrs. 
Jimmy.

)0 They Say
The dictators will fume and ful- 

ilnate, but they will not risk de- 
laring war on us unless they have 
onquered Great Britain.
WILLIAM C. BULLITT, former 
ambassador to France.

Why do you suppose that news- 
apermen and Red Cross workers 
re not allowed in Poland? Oermany 
rants no one to see now what she
i as done.
-Dr. ABRAM L. SACHAR, Univer
sity of Illinois.

The only birthday wish I have is 
hat before another birthday rolls 
'round, we shall have peace In the 
vorld.
-CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT on her 

82nd birthday.

•HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

By JOHN SELBY
LO N E  S T A R  PREACHER,” by 
John W. Thomason, Jr.; (Scribners: 
$2.75).
John W. Tomason. Jr., Is a lieu

tenant colonel in the Marine Corps. 
He is a native of Huntsville. Texas, 
who went from the University of 
Texas to New York to study art, and 
from there Into the Marines for 
service in the first World War. He 
distinguished himself in that bloody 
mess, and has continued with the 
Marines since. But he has not for
gotten how to draw, and somewhere 
in his campaigns he has picked up 
the knack of writing very well in
deed.

He also has picked up, from va
rious sources, a great many price
less antecdotes of the War Be
tween the States. One of the sources 
was his grandfather, who was chief 
of staff to General Longstreet in 
the last mentioned war. Some of 
the stories he has used in other 
books, and some of the best he has 
saved for “Lone Star Preacher,” 
which he publishes today.

The book is, In theory, fiction. Its 
chief character is part fiction and 
part fact; his name is Praxiteles 
Swan, of all things, and he is a 
tall, rangy, loud-mouthed, tough
muscled circuit rider of the Metho
dist (South) persuasion. He Is with
out doubt one of the grand char
acters of war fiction, a man of parts 
and a man apart, as a preacher 
friend of mine used to say.

Praxiteles landed in Texas as a 
very young man, and on his first 
Sunday knocked the daylights out 
of two rapscaUlons and held serv
ices In a saloon. He became a 
power ih the Brazos country, fought 
well both on the earthly plane and 
for the Hosts of heaven. When the 
War Between the States came along 
he, with a good many other preach 
era. wondered where the Lord would 
prefer that they take a stand. Prax
iteles went with one of the Texas 
companies to Virginia as chaplain, 
and inevitably became an officer, 
although he was as often called 
Elder as Captain.

Colonel Thomason's book Is really 
a succession of war stories, strung on 
the cord of Praxiteles' Imagined life 
—stories such as the one about the 
Texas boy who shot a pig and was 
ordered shot himself. Or the time 
Praxiteles watched a squad of Con
federates playing cards on the chest 
of a big Yankee, stripped naked, with 
a candle in his teeth to give light.

You know the sort of book It Is, 
and If you can stomach a great 
deal of detail about a great many 
battles, you'll like them all.

We open our doors indiscriminate
ly to certified and uncertified vis
itors alike.
-FANNIE HURST, novelist, on tit

led termites.

Peasants Destitute
MEXICO CITY, Jsn. 17 MV-'The 

ministry of agriculture reported to
day hundreds of peasant families In 
Guanajuato state had been left des
titute by severe frosts which had 
destroyed their crops.

sick on a stepladder.

International complication; Rfe 
dians in westerns no longer are al
lowed to raise their hands In greet
ing. Looks too much like a Nasi
salute-----Sign reported in a quickie
studio: "No Cooking Allowed In Ex
ecutive Offices."

Cranium
Crackers
PRIZE RING QUIZ

A year-round sport that enter, 
tains in the evenings is boxing, one 
of the toughest fields, but also one 
of the most lucrative for those who 
come out on top. Put on the gloves 
and go a few rounds with these 
questions on the champions and 
their recent bouts.

1. Who was the latest challenger 
to lose to heavyweight champion 
Joe Louis?

2. Whet is the lightest weight 
class in boxing?

3. What two boxing champions, 
of different classes, recently fought 
a non-title bout?-

4. What heavyweight champion 
defended his title seven years with 
his bare knuckles.

5. What championship bout drew 
the biggest gate.

Answers on Classified page 
— ' sa , ■ ■

MISSING PERSONS
Annually, 25,000 persons disappear 

in England. Of this number, 4.200 
disappear from London alone. Police 
records over a period of 10 years 
show that only about 2,000 never 
are traced.

TEX'S 
TOPICS T“

By—

DeWeese
ONLY an rare occasions do we do 

it, but we agree with a writer In a 
current magazine that one of the 
best ways to relax Is to dine by 
candlelight. . . . We all scurry about 
so that shattered nerves often sneak 
up and pick our pockets of self
composure before we know what’s 
happening. . . . But. says this writer, 
if you will take a lesson from your 
grandparents apd try candlelight, 
you’ll relax In sj>lte of yourself. . . . 
Almost every movie fan will sympa
thize with the lady who was watch
ing a film in a local theater the 
other night. . . . Two girls imme
diately behind her had a bag of 
candy which they rattled continu
ally. . . . She turned, gave them an 
annoyed glance. Butt the noise went 
on. . . . Finally, she looked around 
and said quietly, "Goodness, girls, 
what are you doing — building a 
nest?”

All sorts of men have all sorts 
of ideas about what constitutes 
the ideal girl, bat here is what 
students of St. John’s college,
Brooklyn, N. Y , have generally 
agreed upon as the requisites for 
their dream girl: . , . She should 
exhibit good taste and have a 
knack for being charming, avoid
ing sophist ication—in othor words, 
she must be a  lady. . . .  She should 
have a  good disposition. . . . She 
isn’t  dumb, neither Is she too In
telligent. . . . She likes what you 
like (or pretends to), and dislikes 
what peeves yon. . . . She is able 
to oook and to sew, and she is at
tractive—not necessarily beautiful.
. . . And, we might add to that 
list: . . . She keepe you guessing, if 
she’s smart.

• s •
THIS column no sooner hit the 

living rooms last night than there 
was a lot of wedding ring dangling 
going on in Top O’ Texas homes 

. There’s something woozy about 
the way that ring will act, as you 
already know, if you’ve tried it. . . .
BMI radio tunes listed as tops dur
ing the week include You Walk By.
High on a Windy Hill, Because of 
You, Accidently on Purpose, Walkin’ 
by the River, I  Hear a Rhapsody 
There I  Go, Here’s My Heart, So 
You’re the One, and Frenesi. . . .  If 
you are an All-Request Hour fan 
you can hear any of them via 
KPDN. • « •

Which reminds us that four out 
of the top 15 sheet music best sel
lers throughout the nation last 
week were BMI songs: There I 
Go, I  Hear a Rhapsody, So You’re 
the One, and I Give You My 
Word. . . .  In addition to these 
songs, which are BMI’s own pub
lications, the No. 1 song both 
among the sheet music sellers and 
among the best-selling records, is 
“Frenesi,” which is covered by 
BMI license. . . .  So much for 
music.

•  *  *

WELL, fellows—you may as weU 
know the worst. . . . Mental meas
urements prove that women are 
men’s equals and very probably 
their superiors. . . .  Comparable 
grqpps of men and women recently 
were tested at John Hopkins univer
sity. . . . The women did more men
tal work In a given time than the 
men and performed their brain tasks 
more accurately. . . . The following 
statistics are cited, too, to prove the 
point that there is no need for wom
en to have that inferiority feeling:

. Women own 70 per cent of the 
nation's accumulated wealth. . . .
Five million wives are gainfully em
ployed, and 2.600,000 of. them are 
supporting wholly or In part their 
husbands or their families. . . .  Wom
en spend 85 per cent of the national 
Income. . . . Women know how to 
handle men better than men know 
how to handle themselves, accord
ing to a  Hunter college vocational 
expert. . . . Women live longer than 
men, have more resistance to dis
ease and extreme temperatures, and 
suffer fewer accidents than men, 
according to Insurance statistics.

• • •
And, ladles, here’s a  tip: . . .

Men do not really enjoy consider
ing a woman helpless and unable 
to do a  single thing without some 
big, brave man’s assMance. . . .
Quiet, self-confident competence 
on a woman's part wins masculine 
admiration every time. . . .  All you 
have to do is expand your natural 
feminine conviction that men are 
only little boys, after all.

« • *
Incidentally, girls, if your husband 

or boy friend gets flip with you—it comes up along that line. _

C O M E  A N D  
G ET IT
What to Eat in 
Wintar—and Why

VITAMIN G WARDS 
OFF GERMS, ADDS 
ZEST TO LIFE

(Mr. duBois, a former food 
chemist for the government. Is 
a nationally recognized author
ity on diet.)

By WILBUR L. duBOIS, M. A.
Vitamin G is something of a new

comer to the alphabetical family 
and usually pals around with vita
min B in foods.

For s long time is wasn’t  discov
ered, or in fact, suspected, but it is 
there. A liberal supply is Important 
in keeping health and vitality a t a 
high level.

The psalmist considered three
score and ten a  reasonable life span 
but suggested It could go beyond “by 
reason of strength.” He might have 
said, “By reason of vitamin O.” I t  
is thought that this vitamin has a  
definite influence on the length of 
life.

Deficiency In vitamin G may be 
responsible for various Ills. Among 
them are digestive disturbances, ner
vous depression, general weakness, 
and an unhealthy condition of the 
skin.

Infectious disease is more easily 
contracted, and the prime of life 
ieiinlbely shortened, by the early 
levelopment of conditions that 
should arrive only with old age. •

Here Is another vitamin that 
helps our winter fight against colds 
uid other physical Ills that asaail 
us in cold weather. An extra sup
ply is good health insurance.

A good housewife looks ahead. 
3he has a bit extra-, on the pantry 
shelves. If she has fruit trees, she 
cans the fruit and puts i t  aside for 
future need.

Vitamin housekeeping may be 
managed In much the same way. 
The body can take and store three 
or four times as much vitamin G 
as is absolutely necessary for pres
ent need. There might be a short-

Vitomin G makes yon live 
longer.

age some day. Then mother nature 
could look on the vitamin shelf and 
open what she required.

Best source of this vitamin is 
milk, fresh, dried, and condensed. 
Eggs, lean meat and leafy green veg
etables also furnish it.

Every child should have at least 
a quart of milk a  day and adults 
half that much. In  cold weather 
It is smart to even raise the ra
tion.

Milk also supplies all the neces
sary minerals except iron and a  
form of protein which is perfect for 
human use. Drink milk for health.

Vitamin G is soluble In water and 
much Is lost if the liquids are drained 
from cooked foods and thrown away. 
Cook In as little water as possible 
and use the liquids in food prepara
tion. Save the juices.

There are other vitamins, but A, 
B, C, and G are the important ones 
for us to have during cold weather.

NEXT: Making up  your m enu.

JUICES POPULAR 
Twenty-four million cases of fruit 

juices were packed in the United 
States in 1339, . as compared tc 
1,000,000 cases id  years earlier. Ic  
addition, last year 18.000.000 cases 
of tomato juice were packed.

might be a good Idea to have a 
clipping of paragraph before last 
lying around handy. . . .  I t  should 
squash almost any argument that

«IDE GLANCES By. GALBRAITH

“I can remember the very first night we met—Clark 
Gable was playing and there was a newsreel on Singa

pore in Technicolorr
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25 TEAMS BEGIN PLAY TODAY IN SHAMROCK CAGE TOURNEY
Both Girls, 
Boys Teams 
Seeing Action

When officials of the Sham
rock Invitation Basketball tourna
ment started dr»win* for first 
round fumes the; discovered 23 
trains entered which will neces
sitate continuous play durin* Fri
d a ; and Saturday. First fame 
was to be played at » o'clock this 
meminr with the final fame late 
Saturday night.
Some of the feature fames of the 

tournament will be played tonight 
with both boys' and girls’ teams In 
action. At 6:30 o'clock the LeFors 
Pirates will meet the winner of the 
Shamrock-Briscoe game. One hour 
later the Alanreed and Quail girls 
will play. The last game of the 
night session will be between Alan
reed and Kelton.

All 35 teams will see action today. 
The second round will start a t 9 
o'clock Saturday morning with the 
winner of the MobeeUe-Canadían 
game playing the winner of the 
Quail-Pampa Gorilla game.

Btlna Gain of Wheétór will be 
one of the officials. Garrison Rush 
of Miami was to have been the 
other but he called Shamrock of
ficials last night and said he would 
be unable to serve as an official. 

Pairings for the first round are:
9 a. m.—Shamrock vs. Briscoe.
10 a. m.—Mobeetle vs. Canadian.
11 a. m.—Quail vs. Pampa Gorll 

las.
13 Noon—Groom vs. Samnorwood. 
1 p. m.—Panhandle vs. Wheeler. 
3 p. m.—Lakevlew vs. Wellington.
3 p. m.—Samnorwood vs. Mobeetle

(girls).
4 p. m.—Alanreed vs. McLean.
3 p. m.—Shamrock vs. Canadian

(girls). . ,
6:30 p. m.—Alanreed vs. Kelton. 
7:30 p. m.—Winner Shamrock 

Briscoe game vs. LeFors.
8:30 p. m.—Alanreed vs. Quail 

(girls).
9:30 p. m.—Alanreed vs. Kelton.

Lombardi Refuses 
To Sign Gonlraci

CINCINNATI, Jan. 17 MV-Fhr 
those daft folks who take things at 
their face value, an early word of 
encouragement about the second an
nual Ernie Lombardi situation may 
be fitting.

Ernie has-, provided the baseball 
world with some preliminary hold
out thoughts by announcing from 
the shores of the Pacific ocean, where 
he keeps In condition by seining 
driftwood, that the proffered 1941 
contract for his services with the 
Cincinnati Reds is slightly unsatis
factory. !

This has a familiar ring. Last year 
the big catcher did the same thing, 
though for different reasons. Then 
he was an the downswing after his 
unhappy accident in the 1939 world 
aeries—wideW and unfeelingly de
scribed as “Ernie's swan dive"—and 
a  few scattered tom-toms were beat
ing for his scalp.

Yet In the early days of March. 
Ernie rumbled into Tampa, blew on 
his handwriting, and signed up.

8uch differences as may exist this 
year should be easily compromised 
to the mutual advantage of the 
champions of all baseball and their 
No. 1 catcher.

Baylor And Rice 
To Bailie Tonigbi

(By T he Associated P ress)
All Southwest conference basket

ball teams see action this week-end 
with the Baylor-Rlce battle at Hous
ton tonight standing as the feature.

Baylor is undefeated. Rice, the pre
season favorite to repeat with the 
championship, has lost one game 
and If the Owls drop another will be 
Considered Just about out oi the 
race—or, at least, In a very difficult 
position, what with the series-against 
powerful Arkansas at Fayetteville 
ahead.

The Rasorbacks open a series at 
home tonight against the Texas Ag
gies with Arkansas favored to win 
both games without serious trouble.

Texas meets Southern Methodist 
a t Dallas tonight and moves over to 
Fort Worth tomorrow night to en
gage Texas Christian.

Harvesters Whip Bucks 
19-17 In Last 15 Seconds
Spearman To 
Play In Class 
B Bracket
Special To The N EW S

WHITE DEER, Jan. 16—Spear
man was voted out of District 3, 
at a meeting of the football ex
ecutives of District 3. Class A, 
Tuesday afternoon a t White Deer 
high school.

.Spearman school officials at a 
meeting last fall said their school 
would not participate In Class A 
football In 1941 but would play In 
the Class B bracket. Spearman of
ficials were not present a t  the 
White Deer meeting.

Representing the schools were 
J. M. Carpenter, superintendent, 
and Bill Mack Qlbson, coach, Cana
dian; R. E. Vaughn, superintendent, 
and Harold Walker, coach, Phillips; 
Kellua Turner, superintendent, and 
Jack Atkins, coach. Panhandle; E. 
D. Kelley, principal, and Chester 
Payne, coach, Perryton; Glenn 
Davis, principal, and Gene Mc
Collum. coach, White Deer.

A luncheon in the school cafe
teria preceded the meeting.

E. D. Kelley of Perryton was 
elected district chairman, succeed
ing George A. Heath, White Deer, 
who has served for the past six 
years. R. E. Vaughn and J. M. 
Carpenter were elected to the ex
ecutive committee.

One of the chief purposes of the 
meeting was to select the all-dls- 
trlct football, but It was decided 
that the coaches would select them 
later.

The closing date for playing dis
trict games was set for Nov. 22, 
1941. The price and sale of tickets 
to all games will be left to the 
host team.

'Five Ninnies' Wins 
$10,000 For Owner

DENVER, Jan. 17 (/P/—Five Min
utes to Midnight, a' bronc that gives 
the horse laugh to that old stuff 
about man’?  faithful servant, has 
proved that being a western outlaw 
still can be profitable.

He’s earned about (10,000 for his 
owners.

For the 18-year-old outlaw horse, 
It’s an easy business, this tossing 
riders In rodeos such as the current 
National Western Stock Show and 
Rodeo In Denver. I t requires work
ing only about 16 to 20 seconds a 
week, then going out on the range 
for two or three weeks to think up 
new meanness. He's been-to London, 
New York, Chicago and almost all 
the stops on the rodeo circuit.

The shaggy old "Eleven Flfftr- 
Five” showed his 15 years' rodeo ex
perience yesterday by tossing George 
House, Sterling, Colo., on the second 
Jump.

Tradition says he was found wan
dering In a blizzard near Calgary, 
Alta., and two cowboys kept him 
alive by feeding him milk from a
bottle.

Peter Welch of Calgary, who re
putedly bought the little thousand- 
pound package of dynamite for $5, 
sold him to Verne Elliott of Johns
ton, Colo., and Ed McCarty In 1927.

‘There's no price tag on him," El
liott replies to questions about Five 
Minutes' value. “I wouldn't part with 
him for any money. I t would be Just 
like selling my wife.”

Football League 
To Sign Up Czar

CHICAGO. Jan. 17 (JP—Owners of 
National Pro league football club« 
today plunged Into another round of 
Informal discussions on a proposal 
to set up a pro football ruler similar 
to baseball's commissioner, Kenekaw 
Mountain Landis

They prepared the way for formal 
action at the regular April meeting 
by rewriting a part of the league's 
constitution yesterday, Inserting a 
clause that provides for a commis
sioner.

Already reported under consider
ation was Avery Brundage, chair
man of the American Olympic com
mittee and former president of the 
National A. A. U.

The unofficial meeting yesterday 
ran into a night session and was 
carried over for another day, prin
cipally to permit Curley Lambeau, 
coach of the Green Bay packers, to 
Join in the discussions.

Green Bay was the only club not 
represented yesterday. Lambeau. 
en route to the meeting from Cali
fornia, was delayed a t Dallas, Texas.

WORLD'S HEAVIEST SMOKERS
Americans and the Dutch are the 

heaviest smokers in the world. Two 
ounces of tobacco weekly per capita 
are consumed in these two coun
tries.

The Harvester basketball team, 
still weak from a thriller which they 
won last night in the last IS seconds 
from White Deer, left this morning 
for games tonight and tomorrow 
night at Lubbock and Plalnvlew.

L. J. Halter, guard, was the hero 
last night when he tossed a long
distance shot through the hoop with 
15 seconds to go. A few seconds be
fore White Deer had tied the score 
17-all. The Bucks overcame a 10-point 
lead In the fourth period. The final 
score was Pampe 19, White Deer 17.

The Harvesters will open their de
fense of the Big' Five championship 
tonight. The Big'Flve Is composed of 
schools in this football district—Lub
bock, Amarillo, Pam pa, Borger and 
Plalnvlew. Amarillo Is at the top of 
the standings, having won over Lub
bock and Plalnvlew. Barger and 
Pampa have not played any games, 
but both teams will play a t Lub
bock and Plalnvlew tonight and to
morrow night.

The Harvesters began slipping last 
night scon after Coach Mitchell be
gan sending in substitutions. It Is not 
to be Inferred that that was the rea
son their lead dwindled. White Deer 
ppt on a terrific rally for one thing.

The Pampa boys made 9 field goals 
to only 5 for the Bucks who tallied
up 6 free shots.

Ocach Mitchell started Cox and 
Dewey a t the forward slots. Flashier 
at center, Terrell and D. Mitchell at 
guard posts. Cox, Dewey and D. Mit
chell each made two field goals. Ter
rell went scoreless for the first time 
this year and In addition fouled out. 
Frashier. Flanigan and Halter each 
made 2 points.

The coach announced last Alight 
that his brother Durward Mitchell 
would be Ineligible after this semes
ter. Reason Is that he has enough 
credits to graduate. This was not 
known previously. Orover Lee Hels- 
kell did not suit out last night, and 
Billy Mounts, who has had the flu, 
did not get to play. Flanigan played 
only a few minutes at a time, but 
was in the game most of the second 
hair.

Leonard led the shooting for White 
Deer with 7 points. Hlnkley was sec
ond With 4.

Summaries 
PAMPA B (43)

FG FT PF TP
C. Mitchell, f . . . .  5 3 3
Enloe, t  .............. . 5 4 4
Burge, c .......... 4 0 1
Ott, g ......................2 1 2
Halter, g .............. 1 0 3
Kuehl, g . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
Allen, g ..................0 0 0
Quarles, g ......... 0 1 0

Betting Men 
Favor Henry 
Over Fritzie

By SID FEDER >.
NEW YORK, Jan. 17 (P)>—1%e 

chilled bathers of Jacobs Beach, who 
never get their feet wet, couldn't 
make up their ndnds today whether 

* betting met) believe in miracles, 
simple creatures of habit or 

have turned charitable at long last.
The odds were 5 to 9 that Henry 

Armstrong would win back his wel
terweight title In a 15-round ruckus 
with Fritzie Zivic In Madison Square 
Oarden Friday night, and making 
Hennery the Hammer favorite Just 
didn’t  add up, even to those for
tunate enough to own an adding 
machine.

First off, Fritzie gave the great 
little negro warrior a considerable 
going over when he took the 147- 
pound crown last October. Second
ly, In his recent training, Hennery 
has not looked good while the Pitts
burgher has been as impressive and 
smooth as a political machine. And 
if you want No. 3, Armstrong will 
be without the services of his man
ager and long-time pal, EM die Mead, 
for Friday’s shindig. Ray Arcel, the 
veteran second, will handle Henry’s 
corner in place of ailing FMdie.

J3ome said the betting boys may 
ptit Fritzie on the short end of the 
price because Armstrong hasn't been 
the wagering underdog around here 
in so long the gambling men Just 
couldn’t change n6w. Possibly the 
more logical reasoning Is that Arm
strong was great for so long, and 
Zivic was kicking around the bush 
leagues for so long that the boys 
believe this is Just another miracle 
the little buazsaw can perform. Hen 
ry is near the end of the road now, 
but he; himself, Is convinced he’s a 
better man than Zivic any day In 
the week.

Win or lose for either, however, 
the folks who foot the bill for the 
weekly wallop wars a t the Oarden 
are giving Propoter Mike Jacobs 
plenty to smile about this time. Up 

14-jto ia*t night, the advance sale was 
Just under the $30,000 mark, and 
"Uncle Mike" predicted a sellout. 
Naturally, It won’t disappoint him.

13

Totals: ............  17 9 13 43
Missed free shots—Enloe 5, Burge 

2, Ott, Mitchell, Allen 
WHITE DEER B (11)

RIDE THE BUS FOR A
TRIP IN SAFETY  
. . .  COMFORT!

RIDE A  MODERN
BUS

Coll Your Bui Station (871) for Informotion

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL

——----- ---- *------— FG FT PF TP
Johnson, f ---- 2 4 6
Hester, f __ 0 3 2
O. Hester, c .. . . . .  0 0 1 0
Urbanczyk, g . . . .  0 O ' 3 0
Guerry, g __ 1 0 2 2
Martin, g __ . . . .  0 1 2 1
Melton .......... . . . .  0 1 0 0
Morris .......... 0 0 0

Totals: ....... 4 15 11
Missed free shots—Hester 5, o .

HARVESTERS (19)
FG FT PF TP

Cox. f ............. 0 0 4
Dewey, f ....... 1 1 5
Frashier, c . . . . 0 2 2
Terrell, g __ 0 4 0
D. Mitchell, g . . . .  2 0 2 I
Enloe, f ......... 0 0 Ò
Flanigan, c .. 0 1 2
Halter, g . . . . . . . .  1 0 0 2
C. Mitchell, Í .. . . . .  0 0 0 0

— — —
Totals: ....... 1 10 19
Missed free shot«—Dewey 2, Ter-

rell 2, Enloe.
WHITE DEER (17)

FG FT PF TP
Tomlin, f — . . . .  1 0 2 2
Hourigan, f .. 0 0 2
Leonard, c . . . . . . .  1 5 0 7
Hlnkley, g ---- 0 2
Weaver, g ---- 2 i 2
Williams, f . .. 0 0 0

Totals: .......5 7 5 1.7
Missed free shots—Tomlin 2, Hour- 

igan, Leonard 2.

FIRST WATER POWER MILL
The first water power mill In 

America was established at South 
Berwick. Maine. In 1620, by Ferdln- 
ando Gorges, who obtained a grant 
from England empowering him to 
develop water power on the land 
lying between the 40th and 48th 
latitudes from sea to sea.

Hobeetie Routs 
Wheeler 41-17
Special to  The N EW S

MDBEETTE, Jan. 17—The Wheel
er Mustang hoopsters contested the 
Mobeetle Hornets Tuesday night In 
the local gymnasium, but were nos
ed out of a victory by the accurate 
ball placement of the Hornets. Hie 
two teams are old rivals and an ex
citing game Is always witnessed. This 
match was no exception, for there 
was plenty of excitement during all 
four quarters.

The Mobeetle squad added another 
victory to their record, for when the 
final bell rang the score was 41 to 17 
In their favor. High point man was 
Robinson with 15 points to his credit 
Close on his trail was Eubanks with 
13 points.

The tall Borger Red birds handed 
the Mobeetle girls a startling de
feat, with the final score being 21- 
31. There will be a return game play
ed on the Borger court on February 
4.

In a thrilling game from start to 
finish, the Mobeetle B team played 
the Wheeler girls. The guest team 
finally built up a lead to give them 
the game by a score of 26 to 21.

Directors Of Borger 
Gassers Elected

BORGER, Jan. 17—Six local men 
and a Phillips resident were elected 
to the board of directors of the 
Borger Gassers baseball c lu b  
Wednesday night in  the annual or
ganization meeting.

The directors Include Vem Under
hill, C. R. Stahl, George Finger, 
Walter David and R. L. Grimes of 
Borger, and Hugh Miller of Phil
lips. Election of officers was post
poned due to absence of two board 
members.

At least six rookies have signed 
up for tryouts during spring prac
tice, it was announced, and several 
more ready to sign.

HIGH SCORER

18,000 Expeded Te See Armstrong 
Try To Regain His Title Tonight

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, Jan. 17 (AV-The 

largest crowd of the indoor fight 
season, possibly 18.000, Is expected to 
watch Henry Armstrong try to take 
his welterweight title back from Frit
zie Zivic tonight In Madison Square 
Oarden.

This will be Henry's first scrap 
since he went down to unexpected 
defeat by Zivic last October, and it 
is tonight or never for the busy lit
tle negro who not so long ago held 
three championships simultaneous
ly. If Zivic trounces him again, then 
It’s adios to one of the greatest of 
modern fighting men.

8o much, at least, has been gath
ered from Henry’s conversation. He 
has plenty of money for a fellow of 
simple tastes, accumulated in as fur
ious and as crowd-pleasing a career 
as any other fighter ever lived thru. 
Henry, however, would like to re
tire will) one title. I t Is a sort of 
monument that an fighters aspire to.

Though Armstrong will go into to
night’s 15-rounder a slight favorite 
In the wagering, he is by no means 
an overwhelming choice of those who 
qualify as experts. Such an old stag
er as James Joy Johnston, for In
stance, has predicted that Zivic will, 
wear Armstrong down and knock 
him out by the 10th.

There’s a wldo diversity of opinion 
because no one knows how near 
Armstrong comes to being the su
perb little savage he was a year ago. 
Henry has gone over the hill, but 
how fgr?

In their other fight Armstrong 
played out in the closing rounds and 
Zivic gave him a bad beating. At the 
final bell Henry was on the floor, 
exhausted and nearly blinded.

Since then Armstrong has under
gone an operation to remove the 
«car tissue around his eyes. He has 
rested longer than ever before and 
devoted himself to building back his 
resources. He believes he has suc-

One of the leading scorers of 
the All American Red Heads, 
sensational girls’ basketball .team 
that will play -the Harvesters 
here Wednesday night, is Vlnia 
Hobbs, above. She shoots bas
kets from all angles and from all 
distances and is a sensational 
ball handler.

The Red Heads, who are play
ing only men’s and boys’ teams 
this year, using men's rules on
ly, will battle the Harvesters at 
8 o’clock following a game be
tween two boys’ teams. Admis
sion will be 50 cents to all.

OT> ABOUV

BOWLING
The Humble Oilers swept a three- 

game series from the Texas company 
while the Diamond Shop took two 
out of three from the Magnolia Pe
troleum company last night In Oil 
Belt league games rolled at Berry 
alleys. Johnson of Magnolia led the 
scoring with a game of 232 and a 
series of 583 pins.

8cores follow: R*
„ OIL BELT . LEAGUE 
Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Johnstcn ........   232 205 146
Bates ................  171 153 154
Mosley.. ............  138 128 151
Dummy ............  135
Nesselroad . . . .  155

LeFors Boxers Win 5 Out 
Of 8 Bouts From Borgans

Leading Goliers 
Clash In First 
Ronnd Of Neel

By RUSS NEWLAND
SAN FRANC8ICO, Calif., Jan. 17 

UP -  8urvlvors of two qualifying 
rounds, 32 out of an original field 
of 199. tee off today In 18-hole first 
round matches of the eleventh an
nual $5,000 San Francisco match 
play open golf tournament.

The “sudden death” competition, 
after the comparative ease and lux
ury of matching strokes merely with 
old man par, brought together some 
of the country's biggest “name" 
golfers and some still hidden in 
virtual obscurity.

In the main event of the man to 
man battles were paired Ben Hogan, 
of White Plains, N. Y„ leading money 
winner of 1940, and Sam Snead, the

Turn To Page 6 For 
Additional Sports

135
148

135
188

583
478
417
405
491

Totals: .........  831 769 774 2374
Diamond Shop

McWright ......... 150 146 142 438
Brown 142 149 151 442
Leonard . . . . . . . .  133 173 132 438
Benge . . . . . . . .  163 182 165 510
McFall ............  174 162 223 559

Totals; 762 812 813 2387

Texas Company
Schlemeyer . . . .  160 200
T. Bliss ............  127 121
Fralr ................ 152 164
Sullivan ......... 126 136
Putnam ............  157 115

Totals: . . . . . .  722 736
Humble Oilers

Sehon ................ 159 150
Jones ...............  168 170
Caldwell ......... 119 145
Hoffman .........  165 168
Whittle ............. 161 159
Prewitt

170
107
188
136
134

355
504
398
406

735 2193

177
164
161

157
124

486
502
425
333
477
124

Totals: 772 792 783 2347

Tex Evans won three straight 
games from Hughes-Potter agency, 
the first In an extra frame, while Dr. 
Pepper took two out of three from 
E&M cafe in the women's bowling 
league last night at Berry alleys. 
Mrs. Hegwer rolled high game with 
190 pins while Mrs. Whittle took
high series with 520 pins.

Scores follow:
Tex Evans Buick

Hines .................  16« 170
Voss ..............   119 119
Walstad .............   120 121
Lynch . . . . . . . . . .  155
Berry, D. J ....... 137

130
137

«
169
139
99

167
212

507
377
340
452
486

Totals: 699 677 786 2162

Berry, Josle . . . .  131 129
Snow ....... 98
Swanson . . . . .  142 168
Weeks . . . . .......  173 H9
Dummy . . . ....... 89 89
Spot ...... 17

Totals: . .......  699 650

E&M Cafe
Whittle . . . 190
Lewis ....... ......... 147 109
Lane ....... . . ..  106 123
McWright . . . . .  161 138
Hegwer . . . 161

Totals: . ....... 714 721
Dr. Pepper

Leudders . .......  132 172
Helskell .. ....... 107 100
Johnston . 121
Wells ....... ....... 157 124
Murphy .. 142
Spot ....... 22

Totals: “ .......  735 681

Polaris. the north P<
never Is seen from points

157
111
155
125
89
17

417
356
465
447
287
51

654 9003

168
117
103
149
192

clouting Virginian who had the en
tire nation keyed up by his links 
exploits a few years back.

Snead qualified with a 36-hole 
total of 142, two under par for two 
rounds over the Presidio course, and 
Hogan got In with an even par 144.

The co-medalists Jimmy Hines 
of Great Neck, L. I., and Tony Pen- 
na of Dayton. Ohio—they tied at 
140, four under par and won $175 
each — drew strong opponents for 
first round.. Hines, suffering from 
Infection in both hands, teed off 
against Vic Ghezzi of Deal. N. J.. In 
with a 144. Pinna compared shots 
with Bill Williamson of Los Angeles, 
also a qualifier at 144.

Defending champion Jlfn Demaret, 
of Houston, Texas, took on Henry 
Espinosa, of San Francisco, the 
former qualifying nicely with a 142, 
and Espinosa surviving a play-off at 
146.

Present U. S. titlcholder Lawson 
Little playing on the course where 
he learned the fine points of the 
game as an amateur, met Leland 
Gibson of Kansas City. Little stayed 
in the running with 144, and Gibson 
was one of the ten. who tied and 
won In the 146-playoff for six places.

A former national open and P.G.A. 
champion. OUn Dutra, of Los An
geles, qualifying at 142, met an
other veteran, John.Revolta, of Ev
anston, IU., who qualified at 145.

Californians 
Learning To Play 
Tennis In Florida

WINTER PARK, Fla., Jan. 17 (JP 
Coach Oordon Apgar of Little Rol
lins ccllege is building one of the 
country's best collegiate tennis teams 
out of a bunch .of California young
sters.

Enrolled at Rollins, a school of 
about 400 students, are Eddie Alloo 
ancV EM Amark, two of the game's 
most promising youngsters, and Pau
line Betz and Dorothy May Bundy, 
the second and third highest ranking 
women players In the country.

Then there’s Jack Kramer, the 
nation’s seventh-ranking man play
er and co-holder of the doubles ti
tle.

All are freshmen except Miss Betz, 
Who is a sophomore. Although carry
ing the colors of a Florida college, 
all are Californians.

With this lineup, Coach Apgar 
figures his tennis team can go gun
ning for collegiate titles and any 
other championships.

Miss Betz and Miss Bundy are re
garded. as strong contenders fbr the 
women's singles title vacated by Al
ice Marble, and each picks the other 
to win It.

Young Alloo has been a ball of 
fire In winter competitions thus far. 
Although ranked only 17th national
ly, he upset Kramer, Bltsy Grant 
and Bobby Riggs In succession in 
the Dixie tournament at Tampa last 
week, losing to Frank Kovacs in the 
finals.

520
373'
332
448
491

729 2164

168
139
132
168
160
22

472
346
414
449
458
66

769 2206

ile star, 
south of

the equator.
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Special To The NSJVS
LEFORS, Jan. 17—LeFors high 

school boxers won five out of eight 
bouts in Borger last night, three of 
them by the knockout method. 
Borger will return the match on 
January 31.

Two good exhibition bouts, with 
Sanford boxers taking part, round
ed out the card. This is Borger’s 
first year for boxing.

Results—(LeFors boxers named 
first):

70 pounds—Bob Dunn kayoed 
Lewis in the third round.

80 pounds—Eugene Cooper lo6t to 
Olkas on a foul.

95 pounds—Clinton Benefiel lost 
to Mayes.

100 pounds—Jim Bob Shipman 
defeated Fraley.

95 pounds—Donald McLaughlin 
decisloned Hargrove.

125 pounds—Maurice Upham lost 
to Askew.

150 pounds—Kenneth Twigg kay
oed Newberry in second round.

155 pounds—Paul Hack won on a 
knockout from Fisher in first 
round.

Way ton Hughes and Ware of 
Stanford boxed . an exhibition at 
135 pounds.

Priest of Borger and Pritchard 
of Sanford boxed an exhibition at 
105 pounds.

Sports Writers 
Figure Conn Will 
Dethrone Louis

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 17 (/P) —For 
future reference—a majority of na
tionally known sports experts who 
would venture an opinion between 
bites of steak figure that Pittsburgh's 
Billy Conn should dethrofte cham
pion Joe Louis when the two meet 
for the heavyweight title next June.

A concensus of views from such 
sports personages as this speaker of 
baseball. Dr. John B Sutherland, 
who coaches the Brooklyn Dodgers 
pro footballers, also picked the Cin
cinnati Reds to repeat in the Nation
al league tTtis year, and one vcuched 
safe that the New York Yankees are 
'‘In’’ as World’s series champs.

Fritzie Zivic. another home town 
boy, was favored five to two to make 
a successful defense cf his welter
weight title tomorrow night in New 
York when he climbs Into the ring 
against the former holder, Henry 
Armstrong. Brooklyn drew two votes

Reports from Europe indicate 
that deadly anti-aircrafi fire has 
practically stopped dive bombing.

Goslin Likes 
To Watch Yotmg 
^layers Develop

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Jan. 17 UP 
—Goose Goslin. who in seasons past 
liked to go to bat when a hit meant 
the ball game, gets a kick now 
watching young players develop un
der his teaching.

“My biggest Joy will come if I  
can send a new star to the major 
league«,” said Goslin. honeymoon
ing here with his bride of a week.

When time caught up with the 
veteran outfielder and his playing 
days were over, he became part 
owner and manager of the Trenton, 
N. J.. club in 'the class B Interstate 
league.

“I am Just as happy now with a
bunch of youngsters in a  minor 
league as ever I was as a player,” 
he declared. "When the time came 
for me to leave the big league, I  
felt I had been given my share of 
good fortune.’ _

Goslin. a money hitter through
out his 19 years In the American 
league, goes for young players who 
show up best under fire.

“I don't care If a boy gets only 
one hit so long as he g»ta it when 
It Is needed." he explained.

“You can tell money hitters when 
you see them. They have a tot of 
confidence and when the chip« are 
down they walk up to the plate like 
they relish the spot.

Big league clubs are bidding for 
two of Gorlin’s young pitchers and 
an outfl lder. but he plans to keep 
them for another year.

"They'll be worth more then, it's 
true,” he said, "but that’s not the 
only reason I want to keep them. 
If those boys go up now they are 
bound -to be fanned out.

" I . would rather have them with 
me. They know me and aren’t  
afraid to ask questions.

“And anyway, I know it would 
have broken my heart If I had been 
farmed out after I went to the 
American league.”

STOP! LOOK! READ! 
SAVE!

'White gas, 12c gal., Bronze 13c, 
Regular 15c.

LONG'S STATION
701 W. Foster

L A  N O R A
Now Showing

SUCH FUN! SUCH ROMANCE!

-A L B O -
ORCHESTRA •  NEWS 

ROSE BOWL FOOTBALL

Prevue Sot. Nite 
SUN.-MON.TUES.

JACK BENNY 
FRED ALLEN
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w inri.
Milano*

M ARY MARTIN
VERREE TEASDALE 
THE MERRY MACS 

VIRGINIA DALE
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Fri
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Sun.-Mon.-Tuet.
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-P L U S -

CARTOON—SERIAL

With
JOHN HOWARD 
ELLEN DREW

S T A T  E
FRIDAY— SATURDAY

f t
CHARLES STARRETT

BULLETS For 
RUSTLERS■ft

—AND—

CARTOON— "Granite 
Hotel"

SERIAL— "Green Archer"

SUNDAY— MONDAY

MNEVKVI
4UYNMSYN

"(■ . f t
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P A G E  6- ■ T H É  P A M P A  N É V I -

It's Our Business to Rent If ior You— Call Classified Dept., Ph. 666
Classified Adv. 

Rates-I nformation
A ll w an t ads a r t  s tr ic tly  ra sh  and  

a re  accepted o re r  th e  phone w ith  the  
positive understanding  th a t th e  accoun t 
is to  be paid a t  ea rliest convenience. 
I f  paid a t  office w ith in  six  days a f te r  
la st insertion ra  h ra te  will be allowed.

LOCAL CLA SSIFIED  RATES 
IB W ords I  Tiroes « Tiroes
C a s h _____________ -  .90 1 SB
C h a i r « ----------------- I M

A ll ada fo r “S itua tion  W anted”  and  
“L ost and  Found”  a re  cash w ith  o rder 
an d  w ill not be accepted over th e  te le
phone.

O ut-of-tow n advertis ing  cash w ith  
order.

Phone Your CCC
Wont Ad to ODD
O ur courteous ad -taker w ill receive 

your W ant-ad. helping you word it.
N otice of any  e rro r  m ust be given 

in  tim e fo r correction before second in 
sertion .

Ada w ill be received un til 9 :30 a. m ., 
fo r insertion sam e day. Sunday ads 
w ill be received un til tf:3Q p. m. S a tu r
day-

MERCHANDISE
30— Household Goods
FOR SA I.K : Three bu rn er gas stove, 1 fu ll 
sis« bed and M l’T  ^  houa^
held arti« les. B ruce TratiKf»r, ph. 934,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2— Special Notice*

N E W  m otor lit* !  W * « m-oIhUm  in chw k- 
ing  valves, clearance, a ir  cleaner, engine 
head , d istribu to r poin t and  ignition . Call 
Roy O ils—i .  P . K- One Stop.
SH O E  polish* laces and dressing, in all 
colors, complete shoe repair service. City
Shoe Shop. 
F IL L  your tank  With leaded bronze gas 
a t  16c gal. L ane 's  M arket and G rocery a t  
6 Point*. H eadquarters  fo r fre^h m eats 
a n d _  groceries . P h . 9554.
83 L I5 6  o ff on a ll crysta l. A full line of 
beau tifu l ice tea . goblets and  sherbets.
HUlson H srdw are. $04 W. Foster._______
SA V E  on gmaoltne. w h it .  10.9, brontn  
11.% n t u l i r  18.9. e thy l 14.9. Lon*-.  S er
vice S tation , No. 2. A m arillo  hU ihw .y.

SPECIAL NOTICE 
"Cooley"' Richardson 

Is no longer connected with Bert 
Curry Ref. Co. His expert service 
now available a t—

Phone
1644 —  or —  1454

4— Lost and Found
f E  you lost a  good brow n kid Tftove? 

Call a t  News and iden tify . We have one 
for* m an 's  r ig h t hand and .one fo r lady 's 
r ig h t hand.

EMPLOYMENT
6— Female Help Wonted
SPECIAL W ORK FOR M ARRIED 

WOMEN
Show Fashion Frocks to  friends. E a rn  up 
to  823 weekly and g e t your own dresses 
free. N o investm ent. FASHION FROCKS. 
D ept. R-9020, C incinnati. O.

8— Salesmen Wanted
A tT R A C T IV E  proposition for tw o sales
m en. See Wylie Day at Tex E vans Used 
C a r lot, opposite Post O ffice.

10— Business Opportunity
SM ALL CASH BU SIN ESS 

M an o r  woman. No selling. Age no 
handicap . Experience unnecessary. Good 
fo r  $86.00 weekly or better. 8395.00 CASH 
required. W rite give address, phone, s ta te  

ifl available. Box 10, Pam pa News.If é—h i

I V - s-Situation Wanted
BU SIN ESS Uirl W .n U  O r f te T W ork, 
perienced. capable. Telephone

Ex- 
436 fo r

BUSINESS SERVICI
14— Professional Service

J .  M. TU RN ER, bookkeeping accounting , 
ta x  service. 107 N . F rost, phone 772.

Refrigeration Servie^ 
Prompt, efficient refrigeration serv
ice. No Job too large—no job too 
small!

-— — "Cooley" Richards on •
FhO.—Day 1644 Night 1454

116 W. Poste!

BIGt; d iscount on a ll new heaters. New 
4-piece bedroom suites, originally  priced a t  
849.95 on sale a t  839,95. Trade in your 
used. F u rn itu re  repaired  reasonable. I r-  
win^H. 509 W. Foster, phone Ztfl.
NOW  is the  tim e to  buy th a t M aytag 
w asher. P rices will n o t be lower but will 
go h igher. Buy now. P la ins M aytag Co„ 
116 W. Fopter.
REPO SSESSED  194(1. model F r i t  Uni re. u -  
ium e paym ents o f '85 .32  per mo. See 
Lewis C urry, 112 8 . Cuyler.

F L A S H !
Bargains in Used Stoves, Etc. 
Priced At a Fraction of Their 
Real Value for Quick Clear 
once!

1 only—4-bumer Gas R a n g e tte
(white enamel)......—........ $4.88
1 only—.full size Gas Range
(white enamel) ........ f..... $7.44
1 only—full size Gas Range
(green or Ivory) ............  $9.88
1 only—full Size, Gas Range
(white enamel) ......... . $14.77
1 only—used Maytag Gasoline

(Washer (good engine) _ $8.94
1 only—used 6-V. Windcharger. 
(Formerly $23.56) ........;... $9.77

SEE MR, BRANDON
Secpnd Floor

Montgomery Ward
34—-Good Things to Eot

FOR S A L E : F resh  eggs, 25c per doz£Rt 
M ri. C. p .  M iller, 619 So. HobartT
TA K E her cu t to  d ine and dance a t  the  
Belvedere Cafe on Borger highw ay. Open 
every day. All kinds choice sandw iches.

36— Wanted to Buy

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
47— Aportments ór Duplexes
3-ROOM unfurnished duplex, p riv a te  ba th ,
820. 3-room unfurnished duplex, share  
bath . 820. Two-rocm furnfehed apa rtm en t, 
85.25 per week. 4 room unfurn ished  du- 
pLux. bills paid, $27.60. J o h n  L. Mikeaell, 
phone 166. _____ _______ ___________
FOR R E N T : 2 room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t. 
P riv a te  en trance, p riv a te  bath , telephone 
privilege. 1H N. Went.

R E N T :F0R
apartm en t,
Sonic rvi lie. 
FOR R E N T :

Modern
furnished.

one-room 
Inqu ire

garag e
711 N

Nicely furn ished 3 room du 
plex, electric re frige ra tion . M odern, g a r 
age included. Adult* only. 434 N. C arr. 
2-ROOM furnished apartm en t,”  ground 
floor, f ro n t view: Close in a t  M arney’s 
plhce No. 1, 208 E ast F rancis.
FOR K EN T: Three room fu rn ished  house. 
Bills paid, $26.00 mo. Also 2 roc in a p a r t
m ent furn ished, bills paid, $16 mo. Apply 
T o rt 's  Place—
K IR . REN + : Two room modern ap a rtm en t,
electric re frige ra tion . Bills paid. M urphy 
A partm en ts, 117 N. Gilfegpie.
VACA N CY : Kelly apa rtm en ts, nice and 
clean. Couple only. No pets. Inquire  405 
East B row ning.

49— Business Property
FOR RENT o r  L ease: S tore building 
su itab le fo r grocery. L iving quarters  in 
connection. Phone U51W or call a t  902 E a st 
F rancis  fo r inform ation.
FOR R E N T : O ffice 25 x 20 f t. Apply 109
W. F< “ ............. ..w te r . Call 1840J._______ ,
FOR REN T o r L ease: Brick sto re  build
ing, 38 x 68 f t. availab le  about Feb. 1. 
Phone 1129 or w rite Box 75, Pam pa, Tex.
FOR L E A S E : Service sta tio n  fully equip
ped fo r w ashing and lubrication. 4 room 
ap a rtm en t in connection. Apply 1016 
Brow n. G race’s Service S tation .

FOR SALE REAL ESTATI
54— City Property
FOR S A L E : 6 room brick house w ith  4 
room brick ap a rtm en t. All furnished 
$4500. 320 acre farm , all In w heat $35.00 
per acre. Close ip. W , T . H ollis, ph. 1478r  ̂
FOR S A L E : f> roorrt moderrf* house F . H. 
A. loan, sm all paym ents, shown by &]>• 
■»ointment. Phone 859.
FOR S A L E : New 4 room modern house
en N . Nelson S t  F . II. A. loun. Im m edi
a te  possession. Phone 393.____________ ______
FOR SA L E : 0 room house, excellent con
dition, w ill take live sto rk  truck or 
machinery in trade. Telephone 1112.

57— Out of Town Property

W ANTED: One 4 cylinder. In te rnationa l 
am bine m o to r; m ust be in  good condition. 

Call a t  520 N . K n i t .  ____________

FOR SA LE o r T rade : P roperty  in 
Texas. W rite  Bula. Tex., box 4S.

Bula,

FIN ANCIAL
W ANT to T ra d e : Good used cur fo r used 
piimo. See Bill C lary, R oudrunner S ta 
tion, across from  P . O.

61— Money to Loan

LIVESTOCK
37— Dogs-Pqts-Supp lies
FO R S A L E : Greyhounds. Two-year-old, 
fa s t ru n n er, blue and  yellow. See Joe 
McNeal. 415 M aple S t.

39— Livestock-Feed___
ROYAL Brand hen feed, mixed whole 
g ra in  and sunflow er seed, fine for laying 
hens. Regular pllce fl.Tn. Cast! sate price  
$1.50 per ew t. Bat. and  Sun. only. Vun- 
duver's Feed s to re , phone 792. _  
BARLEY oats, selected seed.
G rain Co., Kfngsmill, Tex.

MONEY TO LOAN 
On guns, tools, diamonds, watches, 
luggage, musical instniments, fish
ing tackle, jewelry, radios, saddles, 
shaps, boots, men's clothing, etc. 
You can trust your valuables with

—------- us.
PAMPA PAWN SHOP

K. F . Tubb

40— Baby Chicks
SE E  US for baby chicks and baby chick 
feed. We will have new shipm ents com
ing in daily  to  supply your need. P am pa
Feed S tore. ___________
BABY chicks, M unsons bloodtested, rocks, 
reds, w yandottes, bu ff Orpingtons, in 
stock now. All popular breeds on ofider. 
H arvester Feed Co.

$ LOANS $
Use one of our various types of 
loans and start-Jhe New Year right 
by paying your bills.

Prompt, Courteous Service' 
Easy Payments To Suit You 

SALARY LOAN CO.
Room 3. Nat’l. Bank Bldg. Phone 303

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms

AUTO LOANS
New and used Cars financed, Re
financing. Additional money ad
vanced. Payments reduced
Southwestern Investment Co.

Phone 604 Combs-Worley Bldg

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles for Sole
FOR H A I.E : *S6 Chevrolet pickup fa *ood
condition. See it a t  McConnell Im plem ent
Co., ph. 485r.

1935 PLYMOUTH
4-door Sedan. In excellent con

dition, healer and radio, lots of 
extras, guaranteed, low down pay
ment, terms to suit.

PAMPA BRAKE
Authorised Chrysler & Plymouth 

SIS W. Foster Phone 346

Close Out Prices On Our 
Entire Stock Of Used Car?
For Real Bargains, See Us

OSCAR McCOY MOTOR CO.
515 8. Cuyler Phone 2020

It's Bargain Time 
NOW YOU CAN

Buy With Confidence 
Al Your Buick Dealer

1939 Buick 40s Coupe 
1938 Buick 40s 4-door Sedan
1937 Buick 60s 4-door Sedan
1936 Buick 40s 4-door Sedan
1938 Chevrolet 4-door Se:dan
1937 Ford 4-door Sedan 
1937 Dodge 4-door Sedan
1936 Dodge 2-door Sedan
1937 Plymouth Coupe
1938 Buick 40s Coupe 
1935 Chrysler "6" Coupe
1937 Olds "6" 4-door Sedan

BUICK CO., INC.
Used Oar Lot Opposite Poet Office 

Phone 1817

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIF.TZ

NEW YORK, Jan. 17—Dick Chap
man, the amateur golf champ, may 
beat Hank Greenberg into the ar
my. . . . Fritzie Zlvic has bet $500 
against $700 he beats Henry Arm
strong tonight. . . . Armstrong is the 
favorite, but a lot of folks are wond
ering w(iy he changed overnight 
from a ¿lugging, boring-in stalker 
to a stand-up-straight boxer. . . . 
The American league's film, “Bat
ting Around the American League,” 
was unveiled here yesterday under 
the. personal direction of Prof. Lew 
Fonesca (four stars). . . . Football 
Giants have signed articles to re
turn to Superior, Wis., for their 
pre-season training next August.

F O lt -R E N T : l)<-drooni, adjoin in* bath . 
Outside en trance , close-in. Phone 1348. Ap-

ly 402 Crest.___________________________
■'Oft R E N T : South b*<xrooni, very close 

In. Garaure and telephone. 402 N. B al
lard . ph. 162SJ o r 654.
FUR K E N T : Desirable bedroom, ad jo in 
in g 'h a th  in p riv a te  home. Tele, privilege, 
ia rag e  optional. 501 N . F rost. P h . 371J.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATI
46— Houses tor Rent

I5A — Plumbing and Heoting
R E P L A C E  yonr old w ate r hea te r w ith  u 
g u aran teed  C rane o r Day and N igh t 
hea te r. See them  a t  S to rey  P lum bing Co., 
pbdfce 350.

FOR R E N T : Nice tw o room modoMa 
house, furn ished. Bills paid. N orth  side.
Inqu ire 212_N orth  N elson .__
FUR R E N T : Five room modern house. In 
excellen t condition $32.50 per mo., on 
N . S tarkw eather. Inquire 102 West B row n
ing.____________

$ - LOANS - .$
Salary Loans - Personal Loans

$5 to $50
No security nor endorsers. The only 
requirement is that you be steadily 
employed. Payments arranged to 
suit you. All dealings strictly con
fidential.

-PAMPA FtNANGt-CO.-----
Over State Theatre 

10W4 S. Cuyler Phone 450

15— General Service
W H EN  you need1 roofing, ei 
skylight*  o r  venf pipes, call D ei Moore 
fo r  an  estim ate. P hone 102.
■■■+■ -----------------------------------
17— Flooring and Sanding

R A N C H  homes ta k e  advan tage of o u r new 
low1 prices pn  renew ing floors. Portable 
po tfe r. Lovell’s  F loor Banding, P h . 62.

) &— Buildinq-Materials
M iä tC ä Ä N 'IUS a t te n tk n  we w ill remodel 
you r s to re  or office a t  your convenience. 
W ard ’* C abinet Shop, phone 2040.

21—  Uphol*tering-Refinishing
W R  do n r  b ind ing  Bring in th a t ru g
a n d  le t us m ake it  iook like new. E xpert 
u p h o ls te ring . Moore’s F u r. and  R epair.

yMMHfc-ï ■ •
22—  Moving-Houling-Storoge
W A N T  '.rnrtàiH on w tr t r " t r n e l r - to  m ove 
S room , fu rn itu re  to  C lifton , A rizona. Call 
a t  $2$  N . Bum nor.___________________

Pvirlor Service
_ in  for a sham poo and w ave ac t.

y cu r h * ir  Is dry ing  let Evelyn Bur- 
£ lve  you a lovely m anicure. You 

‘je i l l  fOel be tte r  dressed. Ideal Beauty Shop,
JH1:-------
A R T  OB P erm a n en t 11.75; M achine- 
l O il P erm an en t $2.50. Special Per-1 

i tl .o o . Im perial Beauty Shop. 326 |
8._Cuyler.____________________ ^

' W H E A T IU .il you w an t a  m anicure, p e r
m a n e n t o r  finger w ave, you’ll find  Lei*’* | 
B eauty  Shop th e  sa fe  p lace to  go. Ph. 207 | 
fo r .  appo in tm en t. |f o r  appoin 
W K  speciali. specialise  in  beau tifu l Gabrieleen p e r 
m a n en ts . Come here  fo r a f la tte rin g  p e r
m a n e n t th a t  w ill la st. Enbody’s over 
C ryh ta l P alace . ,
$5.60 O IL  p erm anen t $2.50. H igh q uality  
p e rm an en ts  $1.0(1 up . E lite  B eauty Shop, 

M M t  W .  « 1  8 . Cuyfer.
« a n_  „  gH fc H *kt cu rly  perm anen t*—n o t 
frhtrny g o  to  Y ates Beauty Shop. P hone  848.

MERCHANDISE
29— Mottresses
GOÓD um -T  mattress«*«, reconditioned com-1 
p ly in g  w ith  new law . Also builders of 
f in e  new  m attresses. A yers A Son, 817 
W . F oster, ph. $88.

30A— Furniture Repair
W K  h ave repair m en on duty  and  equip-1 
m e a t to  handle any  rep a ir  job on fu rn i
t u re . S pears  F u rn iture  S to re, ph. 585. 
L A T E S T  equipm ent an d  experienced m en 
to  hand le th e  Job. B ring  fu rn itu re  re 
p a i r  t«  tw. S pears’ F u rn itu re  S tore. P h . 
11% ^_____ ' _______________
3<Ì— Household Goods
t f P Òé g M W Eb A. B. <:. n b r .  s v o l in e  
engine. A real buy. S^e B ert C u rry , 112

« S T S s s r  « ttf te Ìi iV o O . Used w icker 
s u ite  $7. Used n ig  $6.0«. Moore’s F u rn i
tu re  A M onum ent Co., ph . 268.

FOR R E N T : 2 room furnished house, w ith 
sink . Bills paid. $3.50 per wk. 511 S. Gray. 
FOR R E N T : Six room modern un fu rn ish 
ed house, plenty closet space and built- 
ins. G arage. Clcse in , 422 N. Russell.

eaves troughs. A pply 420 N . .¿Russell.______ ___________
FO R R E N T : Nice five room fram e house. 
S tric tly  modern. U nfurnished. Phone 1180.
8 17 N. G ray St._________________________
FOR R E N T : Nicely furn ished four room 
house. Good location. On pavement. 
Phone 1232._______
FO R R E N T : 2 rooni modern furnished 
house, e lectric re frige ra tion , bills paid. 
Also 2 room semi-modern houses furn ish- 
ed. 636 S, Somerv ille. . - - ; .  . .
FOR R E N T : 2 room unfurnished house, 
bu ilt in cabinets. Inqu ire  111 E ast Tuke
ph. 1129.__________ _______________________
FOR R E N T : 3 room modern house, f u r 
nished, e lectric refrige ra to r, 'h e a r  Baker
ft chcol. Phone 1394._________________ '
WK H A V E vac an c ie s  in furn ished 2 room 
houses. Also 2 room furnished a p a rt
m ents and sleeping rooms in  A m erican
Hotel. Ph. 9538.__________ .
FOR R E N T : Three room furnished house. 
Desirable neighborhood. On pavem ent. 1104
Alcock SL______. - -____________________
FO R  R E N T : 7-room unfurnished house, 
m odern. A rranged  fo r 8 room ap a rtm en t 
upsta irs  ( re n t incom e). Inquire  880 W.
F oster.__ __________________  -
FOR R E N T : Small furnished house, clean 
and convenient. Close in. Bills paid. 611 
N . Russell.
FO R  R E N T : 2 and 4 room furnished 
house«. J u s t  south c f  H illtop Grocery. 
Reduced ren t. 8 ee Fred Cary or call $78. 
FOR R E N T : 5 room modern unfurnished 
house. 2 room modern furnished a p a r t
m ent. Bills paid. 223 N. Sum ner, ph. 16I3W.

47— Apartments or Duplexes
FO R ftK.NT: 2 room furnished* garag e  I 
ap a rtm en t w ith  bath  and  garnge. Bills 
paid. Also room and  board. 485 N. Bal- 
la rd . _____________________  _ _
FO R  R E N T : Nicely furnished 3 room ef
ficiency ap a rtm en t. Excellent location.
If ills paid, apply a t  A pt. 3, 1200 Mnry 
Klfen^ .
FO R REN T to  Couple: One room fu rn ish 
ed ap a rtm en t. P rivate  bath , bills paid. 
Phone 903 E ast F rancis, phone 1631.
FO R R E N T : Two room m odern, garage 
ap a rtm en t. P artly  furriishod. Newly 
decorated. Bills paid. Ph-. 313,
FOR R E N T : 4 room unfurnished a p a rt
m ent. w ate r paid. P rivate  ba th , garage.
I nqu ire  711 N. Somerville.___________
FO R  R E N T r Goo<^ used reconditioned 
elec tric  refrigerato r« . R ent one from  ux 
fo r your fiirniMhcd ap t. Thom pson H ard-
w arc. Phon e  48. _______ ___________
FOR R E N T : Tw o room furnished a p a r t
m ent. P riva te  ba th , F rig ida ire . On pave-

,m * n t. 601 W. Foster,__________ __________
FO R R E N T : N icely furn ished apartm en ts, 
sinks. Frigidaire«. built-in«. M aytag w ash
er. Bills paid. M ore fo r your money. 608 
Swuth Ballard.
FO R  R E N T : Two o r  fou r room furnished 
ap a rtm en ts. C onveniently a rranged . Nice 
lo ca te  n. Hills paid . 504 No rth  Sum ner. 
FOR R E N T : N icely furn ished  th ree  room 
apartm ent* . P r iv a te  hath , e le rtric  re
frige ra tion . P riv a te  en trance . Bills pant. 
428 S unset Drive.
f C r m f n F l v e  o r six room im fiirniah- 
ed modern ap a rtm en t. E xcellent con
dition. Close in. 809 W. F oster.

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles tor Sa le

FOR S A L E : 31 model A Ford coupe--in  
gootl condition. Inquire  Chuck B arrett*  on 
C larendon Highway.
1935 CH EV ROLET Coupe, A A  ahape, 
8176.00. 1931 Ford C*wch $55. 1929 Ford
Coupe $65. C. C. M atheny’s, 923 W. Fos
ter. ph. 1051.

BETTER USED CARS
1938 Chevrolet, 2-door...............$435
1937 Chevrolet, 2-door................$325
1937 Ford, 2-door..................   $395
1940 Dodge, 2-door..........\ ....... $750

M A R T I N A S -P U R S L E >
.  MOTOR CO 

21 r  N Ballard Ph US

Conditioned To Serve

PRICED TO SELL 
$535

Let’s Go Whole Hog
Florida wired Tom Lieb. ex-Notre 

Dame star, as head coach.’. . . Lleb 
now has hired two former Notre 
Darners as assistants. . . .  I t  is re
ported the next step will be to try 
to persuade the entire Notre Dame 
seventh team to enroll.

Strange Goings-On
Headline—"Fighter Milo Theodor- 

escu to debut as violinist in Car
negie hall.” ^

Hi..diddle, diddle........ Milo ploys
the fiddle. . . . Max Baer goes on the 
stage. . . . Dempsey runs a sporting 
page. . . . Armstrong spends his 
leisure time writing pretty thoughts 
in rhyme. . . . Schmeling trains to 
be a ‘chuter.’ . . . Nova is a Yogi 
rooter. . . . Louis talks on books and 
such. . . . (Can he read ’em? Well, 
not, much). . . . Any day, now, we' 
may h£ar two-ton Tony’s off the 
beer. . . . Here's a question for a 
quizz: . . . What’s happened to the 
boxing biz?

Today’s Guost Star
Bill Rice, Warren (Pa.) Times- 

Mlrror: "Dat ol' debbil, 'de-empha
sis.' is a funny little t:rm. . . . Our 
definition of It is, a goal aimed at 
by schools when their prospects 
for future athletic success are not 
particularly bright”

Ice Storm Story
WKSTSIONT, N. J„ Jan 17. <A>- 

Because of the ice storm, officials 
kept the schools closed yesterday 
and notified the fire department to 
let loose two short blasts on the 
siren, the regular signal Uiat there 
would be no classes. .  ■ v

The siren was- frozen too—and 
one long note resulted that brought 
volunteers skidding to the station, 
for one toot is the emergency fire 
signal.

ROAD NOTICE TO 
LAND OWNER 

In the Matter of the Petition of 
Foreman Stubbs for a Public Road
in the "County of Gray,
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To James E. Parker, R. Y. Wil
liams. Mrs. B. Parker Francis M. 
Etheridge, J_M. McCormick, W. M. 
Short, W. A. Hanger, Mrs. Sallie 
Brooks Capps, both individually and 
as Independent Executrix of Uie Es
tate of. William S. Capps, deceased. 8.
B. Cantey, Jr., Joe B. Hogsett and 
Si. A. Teas, executors and trustee? 
of the Estate of 8. B. Cantey. de
ceased. Mrs. Minnie B. Wilkerson, a 
widow, and Mary D. Paddock, both 
individually and as Independent Ex
ecutrix of the Estate of W. B. Pad- 
dock, deceased, all of whom are 
non-resld;nts of Gray County, Tex
as,-

TAKE NOTICE, That the under
signed Jury, appointed by the Com
missioners' Court of Gray County, 
Texas, to lay out, survey and as
sess damages resulting from the es
tablishment of a Public Road,' as 
petitioned for by Foreman Stubhs.

Beginning at the Northwest cor
ner pf Section 18. A. C. H. & JS^ 
Survey, Block-J, Gray County, Tex- 
as, Thence South along the West 
line of said Section 18, a distance of 
Five Hundred Forty-one (541.0) feet 
to the point of beginning.

And ending at a point described 
as follows:

Beginning at the Southeast cor
ner of SecUon 20. A. W. Wallace Sur
vey, Block H, Gray County, Texas, 
said point being on the North line, 
of Section 2. C. & M Survey. Gray 
County, Texas: Thence due South 
a distance of One Thousand, Three 
Hundred and Nine-tenths <1.300.9) 
feet to a point; Thence along a 
curve whose radius is Two Thou
sand, Eight Hundcrd Sixty-four and 
Nine-tenths (2.86f9) feet and whose 
intersecUon angle is Fourteen de
grees Fifty-four minutes <I4”54.’) to 
the left a distance of Seven Hun
dred Forty-five <745.0) feet to a 
point; Thence along a tangent whose 
intersection angle with the back tan
gent of the above described curve is 
Fourteen degrees and Fifty-four 
Minutes (14'54') to the left a dis
tance of Three Hundred One and 
Nine-tenths (301.9) feet to a point 
of ending.

will on the 10th day of February, 
1941, in discharge of our said duty, 
meet upon the following premises, 
all of which are located in the A.
C. H. & B. Survey, Block 1, Gray 
County, Texas, to which you have 
some claim or title, to-wit:

Section 18, owned by James E. 
Parker;

Section 23. owned by R. Y. Wil
liams and Mrs. B. Parker;

The North 400 acres of Section 28, 
owned by Francis M. Etheridge and 

M. McCormick; and.
The South 187 acres of Section 28. 

owned by W M. Short. W. A. Hang
er. Mrs Sallie Brooke Capps, both 
individually and as Independent Ex
ecutrix of the Estate of Williams 
Capps, deceased, S. B. Cantey, Jr., 
Joe B. Hogsett and S. A. Teas, ex
ecutors and trustees of the Estate 
of S. B. Cantey, deceased. Mrs. Min
nie B. Wilkerson, a widow, and 
Mary D. Paddock, both individually 
and as Independent Executrix of 
the Estate of W. B. Paddock, de-
reaseth------ --------------------’----

and will then and there proceed 
to assess any damages to which you 
may be entitled on account of the 
laying out of said Public Road, and 
you are hereby requested and re
quired to produce to us, a state
ment in writing of the damages, if 
any claimed by you, and all evidence 
which you may desire to offer in 
relation to such damages, and do and 
perform such other facts as may 
be necessary and lawful in the prem
ises. . t) ,-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We 
have hereunto set our hands this 
9th day of January, 1941.

W. J. BALL 
R. M GIBSON 
J. M. NOEL - 
E. R. SHERROD ; 
HOWARD MILLER 

- r r  Jurors._!______________ :_T —--------- -------z-z-LL.

Bowl Games Commercial
By NORMAN WALKER

BATON ROUGE, La., Jan. 17 UP)
—Football "Bowl"., games are the 
"most marked evidences of . commer
cialization of college athleucs" be
cause school treasuries can’t resist 
the lure of big money, says Dr.
James F. Broussard. Louisiana State 
university’s athletic council chair
man for 26 years.

"Colleges," said Dr. Broussard, 
who has seen his own school in the 
New Orleans Sugar Bowl three 
times, “cannot resist the pressure 
of outside influences” when consid
ering post season games.

"Football." he said at the annual 
grid banquet last night, “is today a 
highly organized and commercializ
ed business and no academic 
sophistication can cover up that 
fact.

It is so highly commercialized 
that a city, on the day following a 
bowl game, proudly announced 
through its papers that over a mil
lion dollars was spent in its hotels, 
cafes and stores, all because 22 col
lege athletes, kept in training and 
practice a month beyond the normal 
season, came there to play a game 
of football.

No mention is made of the $100.- 
000 check that each athletic director 
and his bonus-minded staff bring 
back to the proud alma mater.
Everybody is happy and satisfied ex
cept the athlete, bewildered by these 
huge figures and wondering what

r tz  going to get out of it.
“Post season games, inaugurated 

first by defunct athletic treasuries 
In need of stadiums and quickly 
grasped by intelligent chambers of 
commerce in progressive cities, are 
the most marked evidences of the 
commercialization qf college a th 
letics." .

Saying L. S. U. football had large-

res
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Hal# O# Yale 
Football Squad 
Drew Salaries

I  NEW HAVEN, conn., Jan. 17 UP

either had to "play fair and square ’VS1*  *,n*d re*
with U>e rules." and have an "aver, 
age" team, go after a “winning 
team" by outbidding competitors for
prospects, or quit the sport.

No one is naive enough in this 
clay and age," he asserted, "to be
lieve tligt great prospects, after high 
school graduation, wake up freshly 
on a bright September morning, de
cide suddenly on the academic mer
its of L. S. U., Tulane, Alabama, or 
Tennessee, pack up their grips and 
surprise the coaches of these respec
tive institutions with a gav cherrio 
of Here I am'.”

—-------w ----------
ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKER

Questions on Editorial page
1. Al McCoy lost to Louis on a 

technical knockout, Dec. 16.
2. Flyweight (112 pounds) is the 

lightest weight class, with bantam
weight (11$), and featherweight 
(126) next in line.

3. Welterweight champion Fritzie 
Zlvic and lightweight champion Lew 
Jenkins fought to a draw In a non
title bout Dec. 20.

,4. John L. Sullivan, champion from 
1882 to f892, fought bare knuckled 
until 1889.

5. The Oene Tunney-Jack Demp
sey fight at Chicago, Sept. 22, 1927, 
drew a gate of $2,650,000. Their 
Philadelphia fight a year before took 
in $1,895,723.

.Exports of petroleum products from 
the United States required the pro
duction of 194,000.000 .barrels of oil 
in 1938, while in 1940 the export re
quirements were about 128,000,000 
barrels.

ceived “financial aid."
Secretary . S tu a r t-H. Clement of 

the Committee on Award of Under
graduate Scholarships«, made this 
statem ent in reply to an alumni as
sertion in  the current issue of tho 
alumni magazine tha t Yale "should V  
welcome football talent that can 
keep up with academic standard.',."

Clement declared that of the thir
ty-nine players on last .year’s var
sity squad, sixteen or 41 per cent * 
had been helped.

Orders Are d riers 
f t  This Soldier

ADAMS FIELD, Little Roefc Ark.,
Jan. 17 («V  At least one soldier; of 
the 110th observatlqn squadron, Mis
souri national guard unit from 8t. 

takes orders literally, 
fre call, planned In advance, 

wa£ scunded here, late yesterday, Evr 
ery man went, to his post while the 
unit's fire squa^, “found the blaze" 
ln .t  hangar. All, members of .the unit 
had been advised It was a  theoreti
cal problem.

“Call »he fire cepartment,” came
the routine command.

The soldier at the alarm bog pull
ed the lever. An assistant _fhlef ’ 
three^sompaojes. including a  h  
and ladder unit, of the Little Rock 
fire department responded in a driv
ing rain.

What transpired thereafter re
mains a military secret.

The most powerful aircraft e»_- 
gipe ever built is reported to  be 
the Italian Fiat A. S. 6, which de- 

3100 horsepower.
>.000 the Iti 
........ JKelopü.

c A m e r ic a n  S h o u ld  8¿&ád

J Í  GENERAL _  
\  ARED W HITE

* nNu.

T H E  STO RY  SO F A R : In te llig e n c e  
O fficer H enn ing ’s w a rn in g  th a t  200,000 
fo rv ign  tro o p s  w e re  p o ised  in  M exico  
fo r  a n  a t ta c k  on  th e  U nited  S ta te s  
c a u se d  g ra v e  c o n c e rn  in  a rm y  head* 
q u a r te r s ,  h o t th e  peo p le  b ra n d e d  th e  
s ta te m e n t  a s  “ w a r  mongering.** H e h a d  
ju s t  re tu rn e d  fro m  M exico  C ity w hvre  
ae h a d  a c te d  a s  a  sp y  an d  g a in ed  the  
con fidence  o f F in c k e  a n d  B rav o t, tw o 
e t e m y  o fficers. S udden ly  fo u r la rg e  
s o u th e rn  c itie s  w e re  a t ta c k e d  fro m  thu 
a i r ;  W ash ing ton  w as  b o m b ed  an d  the  
P re s id e n t  k illed .

’40 Chevrolet Coupe.
Black finish, has heater
and a n ti-fre e z e ________
'38 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
Reconditioned, heater
and anti-freeze ............
’37 Ford Deluxe 4-door. 
Reconditioned motor,
has anti-freeze ............ ....
'36 Ford 2-door. 
Reconditioned motor, 
has anti-freeze ..._-___

$400 
$295 
$200

Culberson-Smalling 
Chevrolet Co

Pho 3 6 6

U S E D  C A R S
1931 Chev. Coach . . $20.00
1932 Pontiac Sedan $20.00 
1929 Ford Sedan . . . .  $50.00 
1934 Chev. Coupe . . $95.00 
1934 Ford Sedan . . $75 00
1936 Ford Coach . . . .  $75.00
1937 Ford Coupe . . .  $145.00

Tom Rose (Ford)
"In Pampa Since 1921" 

PHONE 141

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
MONDAT. JAN. 20IH

IN OBSERVANCE OF

ROBERT E.LÈÈ 
BIRTHDAY

First National Bank 
Citizens Bank & Trust Co.

CHAPTER VIII
—10-—

Captain '. Franklin Boll, in com
mand of two outpost companies of 
the 11th United States infantry in 
the vicinity, of Laredo, had patrols 
along the Rio Grande watching for 
the first Van Hassek wave. Word 
had flashed through of the bombing 
of San Antonio and Boll knew that 
the land invasion must be shaping 
itself already for a vital blow at 
Texas when daylight came.

Colonel Denn had spent a fretful 
night, well knowing the tight pinch 
fti whi »h he might find bis regiment 
at dawn. His regiment was at peace 
strength, rifle companies running as 
low as seventy, total strength 1.132 
officers and men. No artillery sup
port had been sent him from Fort 
Sam Houston, his only supporting 
weapons were the 37-millimeter and 
tmall mortars of bis weapons com
panies. His ammunition supply was 
less than one day of Are.

Such a thing as interdicting sus
pected points of enemy river cross
ing was out of the question. He had 
given Boll, in outpost, eight machine 
guns aod some light mortars.

Lightning flashqd in the distance. 
A shrill screech came plowing 
through the nighi. High explosives 
crashed in to turn night into bed
lam. Fragments found a vietin who 
tell with a howl of pain. The crew 
of a machine gun was dropped. Men 
scattered, lay flat on their faces, 
helpless against this hurricane, of 
destruction that howled down upon 
them across the Rio Grande.

All existence was now engulfed 
by the seething uproar of artillery. 
Boll saw that the regiment was 
claiming the fullest force of van 
Hassek's rage.

Half an hour and Boll's casualties 
were twenty. Patrols had been sight
ed, an increasing number of skulk, 
era were reported closing in. Boll 
saw that his position was beooming 
unter able.

He started his men slowly te the 
rear, with two squads covering Ins 
withdrawal. The enemy, suspicious 
of a possible trap ip .the night, fol
lowed cautiously. From this Boll 
guessed that only the first scatter
ing bridgehead troops were in ac
tion. But. having guessed that the 
Americans were without benefit of 
arUllery. the Van Hassek officers 
now would use the main bridge and 
move across the Rio Grande in 
force. ,

Boll had covered less than two 
hundred yards when a runner ar
rived from Colonel Denn.

‘‘The colonel says get back as fast 
as you can!” the messenger pant
ed. “Regiment is pulling out right 
away for the Nueces.”

Half an hour later, Boll panted 
into the regimental position. Cap
tain March, assistant plans and 
training officer, came hurrying up 
from a vacated regimental position.

“Regiment pulled out twenty min
utes ago,” March reported to Boll. 
“You're to .follow at once as rear 
guard. Trucks are ready behind this 
hill. Colonel Denn left you some 
baldollers of extra ammunition, bpt 
we ought to get back of the Nueces 
before we fight. Second División is 
taking position somewhere back

there. Hurry your men along. Cap
tain!”

By jamming his men seventeen to
the truck. Boll got his command on 
wheels. Two trucks went to the 
wounded, one to his three remain
ing machine guns. He studied the 
luminous dial of his watch, an anx
ious scowl on his face as his convoy 
made ready to pull out. The hour 
was a little past three o'clock.

A plane shot overhead, traveling 
high and fast. Its shrilling motors 
sent a chill down the captain’s spine.

“It’11 be just too bad for us if 
we’re not at the Nueces by day
light,’’ he muttered to Captain 
March. “And with tight due in half 
an hour. I’m afraid we just can’t 
make it!”

Major General Brill, area com
mander, kept his head through tan
gled hours whose crises might have 
put an officer of lesser mettle in a 
dizzy whirl.

Inventory disclosed that fhe Sec
ond Division had escaped the sud
den stqrm with loss of forty-odd car
go trucks, seventeen-men, five ortl- 
cers, and two pieces of artillery 
Having given the Second its orders 
to assemble and march oh Kirk,
Brill set about > his final tactical 
plans. : , • , _

From time to time. Brill and his 
staff were interrupted by reports 
of air disaster« over New Orleans,
Galveston, and Houston. Total losses 
there aggregated twelve hundred.

General Brill direeted his earner 
aide to gel General Hague at Wathr 
ington on the long-distance« The 
hour was nearing three o'clock when 
the Chief of, Staft of the Army 
reported ready to talk.

“My best Judgment ig. to pull out 
of here.“ Brill-said, after he bad re
ported latest developments in Tex
as. ."We're *oo thin to make a fight 
fqr San Antonio, but we can do some 
good delaying back of the Colorado 
and Brazos while you get troops 
enougji into the Fort Worth country 
tp make a stand.”

The Hague voice responded with 
quiet firmness, "Ypu'll proceed at 
once,against th^ enemy, Brill, and 
make a stand in front of San An
tonio with your Second Division.”

Brill groaned. “But Ha£ue, pre 
you sure you understand the. whole 
situation down here? It's simply in
viting a lot of . nasty losses to no 
purpose. I haven’t force enough 
to - ” .. )

“Let's not debate the matter,"
General Hague-interrupted ¡.toutlv 
“Is that clear. Brill?" ,

“Perfectly. s(r Tiicre wat nei
ther remonstrance nor equivocation 
in thq area commander's voice now.

In a calm voice Brill repeated fhe 
Hague decision to his stair. He of
fered no comment. Without-speak; 
ing. the staff wqnt to work on its 
new plan.

Circling to the aouth, Brill found 
the due-south road to Kirk, which 
was under military traffic control, 
and sped to the village, where he 
found General Mole, division cot» 
manner. Mole was a thin bit of 
military hickory now nearing retire
ment age. u  ,

General Mole received his superi
or’s battle orders with k monosylla
ble of acquiescence, as if to hoard 
his jaded energies, and promptly set 
to work with his staff. The division 
staff was familiar with the country 
and made prompt plans tor organi
zation of s  defensive position. Or
ders were ready within half an hour, 
and since there was no enemy Im
mediately in prospect, the regiments 
proceeded to. their positions in their
cargo trucks. ,, ......... .

General Brill stood in the growing 
dawn ¿ravely watching the Second and flag down

day some

of 10,837 enlisted men and two war
rant officers, led by 548 officers.

As Captain Boll sprang iqlo his 
station wagon with his lieutenants, 
and sped to fhe bead of his truck 
column to set the paca« his eye 
caught the flash of light that turned 
the waning night into day 
miles ahead of h im ..

"Step on her I" he barked at hli 
driver. “They'll spot us in a min 
ute—and we’re still in artiUerj 
range."

Boll sat with hands gripping hi: 
knees whilè he observed the bursts 
Luckily they were striking to th< 
right and doing no, (Ttmage. 6u 
shortly the firing ceased, the air oh 
server roared by again with a flare 
and rushed off to ràdio correction t< 
the distant gunqen.

He saw that there was the 
touch of gray in the air, dawn 
a matter of minutes. It would be a 
miracle if he reached the Nueces 
with h ilf ot his men and trucks.

As the night thinned out, he caught 
the distent hum of this nev men- 
ace.

Boll broke out the glass win
dows of his station wagon with die 
butt of his automatic. He thrust 
his head out and peered Into the 
sky- Planes were circling overhead 
like so mgny mad wasps waiting the 
instant of batter visibility. • Ittcr« 
wpy not long to wait. As night shed 
its last veil, the war falcqns swooped 
one at a time to pluck U>e little 
caravan to bits with their talons of 
steal.

Men in the trucks opened Are with 
their rifles. But the attacking ])lanes 
flew with the speed of the wind. They 
dashed low. pumping bullets from 
hot machine guns, releasing their 
fragmentation bombs, and in a twin
kling were gong. Then back thej> 
rame, one at a time àt irregulel 
intervals, to plaster thé road with 
d)cir fury..

Overhead the flock was growing, 
Fourteen planes, be estimated. Two 
squadron's, force enough to tear him 
to pieces bit by bit unless miracles 
of good fortune and bad marksman
ship attended him Along the rad 
course to the Nueces. Inevitably, 
dropping down time aftèr time with
out other hindrance than thg ran
dom tire of pis riflemen, tfie air
men would take their relentless toll.

A truck Went out. the third one 
back from Boll. It cracked up 
across the road under impact of a 
tKiaib. Tlie driver slumped dead 
in $■ is seat, Men, jolcjj, and bc- 
guu scattering out of (lie storm Boll 
slopped his car, ran back to straight
en out the snarl.

Three planes zoomed down his col
umn, knifing the r<>ad. He saw two 
of his men fall. He. gave insyqc- 
»ions to a sergeant and two corpo
rals. They were to pass word down 
the colqmp. Hereafter , stricken 
trucks were to be shoved to the 
side of the road, survivors and 
wounded distributed to other.trucks 
as they passed along. All werp to 
act promptly, ,qp thfir own iru tj^y£

Boll ran back to his station wagon, 
leaped In. TJh* car was vibrating 
wifii the gentle motion of idling mo
tors.

A shbUt went 
In Boll's’ truçk.
out of the sly  _____ ___ _
the gray earth, ft burst .instantly 
into flames. Boll'a riflemen had 
claimed another bird in this unequal 
clagb. But the next instant brought 
red retaliation. Another truck nosed 
Off the $oi 
men. and
vivors act
themselves,

pass out to Its battle linos.

up from the men 
A, piane crashed 

aha Whanged into

dead. Boll saw the sur 
:t promptly u>. «agrieate 

gather up the maimed

(TO BS CONTINUEb)
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MAJOR HOOPLIOUR BOARDING HOUSE

•  SERIAL STORY
..AND BECAUSE MACHINIST BUCK 

RUSS TMD NOT PAUSE WHILE 
ON PREBA RED N ESS WORK TO < 

PULL A H O T C H IP OFF HIS 
NECK, AND FOR VALOR ABOVE 

AND BEYOND TH* LINE OF DUTY 
V A SRATEFUL NATION CONFERS 
TV UPON SOU THE IRON >
IIIV  W A SH ER /

IT WONT WORK. 
TO SET THAT IN 
TH' ARMY, YOU

THAT 1 
MAKES ME 
WONDER 

WHY THEY ,
DONT HAVE \  TWENTY MEN AND 

SOME KIND VOUfRE A HERO— 
OF MEDAL BUT HERE, IF SOU 
FER WAR / DO MORE THAN 
WORKERS, /  TH' GUY NEXT TO 

TOO y \  SOU, YOU’RE A

'JOVE,W ALDO/THAT SPARKLING» )HB MIGHT ROUND UP SOME LOOSE] 
SAVCTTE WAS AS PLEASANT A S j#  BANJO-BEATERS ATTHE OWLS 4
t h e  j i n g l e  o f  s l e ig h  b e l l s -g if c l u b ,  m a jo r / w e  u s e o t o  hav e  a
ON A FROSTV NIGHT/ WE BAND BUT IT WENT DOWN SR A O U -
HARM.ONIZE U KE C O FFEE ANO) A) ALL'S, L IK E  AN OLD TiRE/->*~ MOST 
C IG A R S/— -EGAD., WHY H C X y f J  ( OF TH E BOVS PLAYED HORNS-USEI
ORGANIZE A  S T R I N G ----H  \ TO K EEP  IN SHAPE - < V — 'm m t
Q U A RTET TO R E N D E R  BLOWING THE COLIARSW ^'^J fM

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
BY BETTY WALLACE

V J » T £ R D A Y t  P n a l d em an d »  a  
■ k im d u n n , c q im lj  n n a ly cen  th e  
iltu a r lu H , deniew  th a t  h e  la  In lo v e  
w it h  JMartbu. H e  i»  o n ly  d o lu s  
w h a t  B il l  a » lted  h im  to  d o— lo o k  
*>«*< **>•■ BUI’» «ire. U  Martha 

to w a r d  ca m p , »h e  r e a lis e »  
th h t  th l»  1» th e  b eat s o lu t io n , a 

»•rradu al b r e a k  w ith  P a u l. T o m o r -  
r a w  a h e  w i l t  b e  w it h  B il l ,  w h e r e
• h e  belong»*

• • •
rRIVATE MARSHALL. V. S? A.

CHAPTER XI
T ’HE little watch on Martha 
x  Marshall’s wrist — Bill had 
given her this watch—showed 
10:30 when she nosed the shining 
new coape into the recently ' im
proved side road which led to 
Camp MaeAllister. A khaki truck 
with white U. S. A. lettering on 
its body and a grinning soldier at 
the wheel slowed down to let 
her pass. Ahead, a long line of 
traffic flowed toward the camp.

“Visiting day,” she thought. 
How many wives, how many 
sweethearts, had looked forward 
To this Sunday as eagerly a? she? 
Butch, on the seat beside her, was 
wriggling ecstatically. As if he 
knew he was to see Bill.
» At the sentry hut, two soldiers 
wexe on duty, asking questions of 
the people to the cars. They did 
not keep them long, and Martha 
slowed to a crawl instead of stop
ping.

But before the soldier had time 
to open his mouth, someone be
hind him rushed forward. A voice 
cried, Joyously, “Martha! Mar
tha!”

Bill, unfamiliar in olive drab, 
his eyes startlingly blue in a 
newly tanned face, leaped on the 
running board and thrust his head 
through the open window. “Dar
ling, I’ve been hanging around 
her» practically since reveille!” 
p “Oh, Bill!”

withdrew her arms from around 
her husband’s neck, “Here, I’ll 
move over. You drivg. darling."

wheel were brown and capable. 
Some nervous energy which he 
had always radiated—a. slight 
restlessness—was'tone, and in its 
place there was a sense of quiet 
power. “MaybeT’m imagining it,’* 
she thought. “But he does look 
so well.”

SKUNK/44 TT was swell of Paul to lend 
you his car,” he said, as they 

turned iny> the camp’s main 
street. With a grin, lie added, 
“I’d almost forgotten the top-of- 
the-world feeling driving a car 
gives a man. In this dump, we 
buck privates scramble out of the 
road, fast, as the general’s car flies 
by. See what I mean?”

Martha cuddled against him, 
her Angers on his arm. “It’s so 
wonderful to be together again.” 

“Feel any new muscles?” he 
teased. “They’re hell bent on 
making a man out of your Bill.” 

“Do your feet still hurt?” she 
giggled. “I brought you new 
socks.”

“I looked it up in the Soldier’s 
Manual—what you do for sore 
feet, I mean. It says sore feet are 
due to ignorance.”.

“You’re making it up!”
“There’s a lot of queer doings 

in this man’s army. Stuff civilians 
never think of. Like Saturday in
spection, and saluting every time 
you pass an officer, if you pass 
him three thousand times a day. 
I hardly ever forget to salute.”

“ ARE you taking me to that 
tent you wrote me about?” 

“Tent? No, we’re out of- those 
things. They’ve finished our bar
rack shacks. I’m driving you 
around* then I’ll take you over 
to the reception room. That’s 
what we’re supposed to do with 
visitors.”

“What are the shacks like?” 
“See them, over There? Just 

wooden buildings, q u i c k l y  
constructed, if you ask me. Tar 
paper, no paint. Like the CCC 
camps. Better than the tents, 
though.”

“Won’t we be able to—to go 
somewhere, this afternoon?” She 
had not expected to stay here in 
the camp all day.
.  “I’ll have to get a pass from 
the C. O.”

“Well, hurry up and get i t ’* 
Her nose wrinkled in laughter. 
“I like the camp, darling, but I’d  
rather have you all te-myseif;*1 ~ 

Bill turned the car around and 
they pulled up in front of one of 
those administration buildings. 
Inside, it was very bare and very 
clean. He took her into a long 
foom where soldiers and girls and 
men in civilian clothes were sit
ting in groups. She saw a piano, 
and curtains aMhe windows. “The 
reception room, honey. I’ll be 
right back. I’ll have to find Out 
where he is . . .” . i

N E I6H 80R S  INVEST 
IN MACHINE GUNS —DISTINGUISHED SERV ICE ■R\NILUA*>

RED RYDER By FRED HARMANHelp Needed Pronto
He bounded quite proud of him
self. _ - •

Martha looked about with in
terest as they drove on. “It’s a
regular street,” she murmured.
“I didn’t th ink . camp would be 
quite like, this.”

There were long, low white
buildings, which Bill explained 
wer»4he- administration buildings, 
the canteen, and so on. “Those 
houses over there are officers’ 
quarters. We call it Officers’ 
Row.”

Letters painted just below the 
top front step on each house gave 
the name and the rank of the 
officer who occupied the house.

“How thoughtful,” said Martha. 
“Nobody evèr rings the wrong 
bell. Gosh, Bill, wouldn’t it be 
wonderful if they gave privates 
little bungalows?”

“You get the silliest notions! 
Lbts of officers, even, can’t get 
quarters on the post. We’re 
jammed. We have Regular Army 
men, Reservists, and us lowly con- 
scriptees. The top kick—he’s reg
ular, of course, been in the Army 
about a hundred years—has a cute 
little trick of calling us Strip 
Tease guys.”

“You don’t look as if you’re 
being mistreated,” she couldn’t 
help saying. He looked brown 
and fit; more handsome than she 
had ever seen him, really. “I 
think you even sit straighter, dar
ling.”

His shoulders were inches above 
her own, and his hands on the

LITTLE AVER..' 'W hSñtos are Tied ,Re d  "l 
Ryder,but not ret koutvl/ ,
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1 FINDUK GOLD--

LITTLE SEA.V ER.* 
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ILfOST of the soldiers here, Mar- 
tha guessed, were younger 

than Bill. All of them had the 
tanned, fit look Bill had acquired. 
The girls were, carefully dressed 
—but she saw one girl in a blight, 
cheap dress and one girl, sitting 
in a comer with a man who 
seemed no different from the other 
girl’s man, had carelessly thrown 
a mink coat across the back of her

IYER arms were reaching for 
* *  him. She clung tightly, in a 
sudden rush of emotion that sur
prised her. As if she hadn't seen 
hind for years! As if an ocean had 
separated them, instead of 100 
milis.

Butch began to bark. High, de
lighted yelps. His tail thumped 
the upholstery and he climbed 
over Martha’s lap to get to his 
master.

“Save it, soldier!” grinned the 
sentry. “You're blocking traffic.” 

Bill said, “Don’t get gay. This 
lady’s my wife.”

"Oh, Bill,” Martha was laugh
ing weakly. “I t’s so good to see 
you. I ’ve missed you so.”

“I’ve missed you, too. And 
Butch, look at the darned pooch, 
be can’t  stand stilll”

The sentry’s raucous voice be- 
"'Sn again, and Martha reluctantly

ALLEY OOP A Startling Demonstration

MV ADVICE AND GIVE UNTO ME 
THIS ACCURSED BELT AND 
SRVRE. EGYPT THE MISERY 

Sh. THAT ATTENDS TO 
i % .  PROXIMITY ^

BESEECH YOU...THEN I  GO... NOR 
WILL ALL YOUR TEARS PREVAIL 

---------- r-K  TO STOP THE, MO • 1 destruction
} Z KNOW that s h a u -( m i  I 2irîfÀ.J1l EV  BAIN UPON M L  f  EGYPT FROMPROPHET^ TV)E

“Democratic, all right!”
• Bill came back very soon. He 
was waving his pass and saying 
jubilantly, “Honey, a whole after
noon ana evening. I don’t have to 
be back until 10 o’clock!”

“One whole afternoon and eve
ning!” she repeated. “Bill, we 
mustn’t  waste a minute of it. Oh, 
darling, it has been so long. I’ve 
missed you so!”

Bill’s fingers tightened on hers. 
“Ten o’clock tonight is a long 
way off, sweet. And in case I 
neglected to mention it before, I 
I love you. darling.”

(To Be Continued!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Slight Cause For Alarm By M ERRILL BLOSSERat invasion, men dt war will fce a 
crying need to blast the’Vast Nazi 
armada of transports out of the 
English channel.

I said in this column recently that 
if the British ever felt driven to call 
on us for more aid than we already

have proffered, it likely would be a 
plea for warships. That thought 
grows stronger with each passing 
day.

That is why one wonders whether 
Secretary Stimson might have had 
something of the sort in mind.

The War 
Today

G o o d n e s s ! su pp o s e  
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PRACTICALLY J
DRIVIN3 him J
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By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Berlin and Washington yesterday 

produced striking authoritative
which, while purely co-

iiyidental, would seem to be so close-
ly associated in Idea as to demand 
consideration in relation to each 
other.

One was contained in an article 
in Adolf Hitler’s newspaper Voelk- 
isheher Beobachter, and therefore 
stamped with official approval. The 
other developed In Secretary ot War 
Stimson's testimony before the house 
foreign affairs committee.

First Item: Hitler's paper said the 
Fuehrer’s statement that Germany 
has plenty of submarines will gain 
•mport during the next six month; 
because American aid for Britain 
ultimately will be a problem not on
ly Of production but of supply.

Second Item: Secretary Stimson 
objected to writing into the lease- 
lend bill any prohibition against 
releasing American warships to 
Britain or afiy Other nation

“I  can foresee conditions." he 
stated, “under which the rfavy could 
be transferred under conditions very 
advantageous ”

R would be very easy to offer an 
Interpretation which would make his 
statement a corollary to the claim by 
Hitler's paper.

The Fuehrer's journal In effect 
threatens that the German submar
ine offensive Will prevent the deliv
ery of American supplies o Britain.

Whether Hitler has “plenty" of 
U-boats depends on what he means 
b^ ■ "plenty."* Observers generally 
agree that he has a good many—ob
viously enough to have created a 
very dangerous situation for British 
shipping.

•Che remark that American aid 
will be a problem not only of pro
duction but of supply is a long
headed observation.

Obviously it will avail little in the 
way of help for Britain if we pro
duce mountains of supplies and they 
can’t be delivered because of Hit
ler’s counter-blockade.

Hitter- is waging a dual offensive 
on this front In an effort to win 
the battle of Britain and thus clinch 
the war. The submarine drive Is 
one half of it. His terrific assault 
by" air is the other. And both of 
theae lead toward the projected In
vasion of England .with troops, which 
he would calculate to be the knock
out blow.

Britain's problem is to counter 
these offensives in time. She Is 
handicapped in meeting the sub
marine campaign by several circum
stances. but one of the most impor
tant is the lack of sufficient destroy
ers and other light, fast warships 
to act as convoys and submarine
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Traffic Jam Ahead By ROY CRANEWASH TUBBS
BUT WHAT-S BLAZES? I CAN'T WAIT ALL 

MIGHT! I'M GOING IN AFTER 
THEM mmm

'Naw, they’re not freezing—that’s just an act to get me to 
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By EDGAR M ARTI►What Does Bill Want?BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
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Former Pampan Dies 
Of Brief Illness

T. D. <Doc> Moss. 42, former 
Pampa resident, died yesterday aft
ernoon in a Perryton hospital of a 
brief illness. He was widely known 
as a  civic leader and business man.

Mr. Mom served as secretary of 
the Hereford and Perrvton Cham
bers of Commerce, and later engaged 
In the cafe business in Canadian 
and Pampa.

He was a . member of the First 
Christian church, the Masonic lodge, 
and the American Legion.

Funeral services will l> held at 
2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon in 
the First Christian church in Per
ryton, by Rev. Leon Berry Masonic 
rites also will be conducted.

Mr. Moss is survived by his wife, 
a  daughter. Mary Ellen; two broth
ers, H. 8. Moss, Erick. Okla . and 
Barney Moss. San Diego, Calif , and 
three sisters. Mrs. Pearl Blasineame, 
Phoenix, Ariz.; Mrs. M C Riley, 
and Mrs. Troy Bryan, both of Sayre. 
Okla. ,,

Truck Driver« Strike
DALLAS. Jan. 17 i/Pi—Bob Rogers, 

business representative of the truck 
drivers local union, said tcday a 
strike at the Houston and North 
Texas Motor Freight lines here mayi 
Involve the company’s entire Texas j 
and Oklahoma system.

Rogers said the men asked pay in
creases of abcut 40 cents a day each.

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
DR. ADRIAN OWENS

OPTOMETRIST 
First National Bank Bldg.

109 East Foster 
For Appointment Phone 269

Sun Shines But 
Temperature Hovers 
Around 30 Today

Despite the sun, shining fcr the 
first time to any extent in over a 
week, temperatures in Pampa rose 
only two degrees this forenoon, ad
vancing from 28 degrees at 8:35 a. 
m. to 30 near noon.

Wind was blowing at 38 miles an 
hour at 10:30 a. m„ an advanced  
two miles over yesterday's maximum 
velocity.

Thursday’s maximum was 37 de
grees, minimum 29. The overnight 
low was 26 at 1:35 a. m.

Precipitation from the drizzling 
rain early this week added only .02- 
tnch to make the month’s total to 
date 12-inches.

Hie U. S. Weather bureau fore
cast for West Texas was fair tonight 
and Saturday, slightly colder to
night In north portion.

Life To Be Subject 
Of Lesson-Sermon

Life" is the subject of the Les
son-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday. January 19.

The Golden Text is: “I will give 
unto him that is athirst of the 
fountain of the water of life freely. 
He that ovcrcometh shall Inherit all 
things; and I will be his God. and 
he shall be my son.” (Revelation 
21:6. 7).

Among the citations which com- 
piise the Lesson-Sermon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “Thou art 
our father, though Abraham be ig
norant of us, and Israel acknowl
edge us not: thou, O Lord, art 
our father, our redeemer; thy name 
is from everlasting” (Isaiah 63:16).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science

O'DANIEL
(Continued From Page 1)

not be raised to pay pensions be
cause grown children should sup
port, their parents. Since then, those 
eons have shouldered their rifles and 
marched away to train for defend
ing our country, and these tax-dodg
ers’ property. Do they now propose 
to let the aged fathers and moth
ers of these patriotic sons suffer 
for the need of food, clothlitg. and 
medical care while their sons are 
away, by arguing that pensions 
should not now be paid because of 
our national defense program? 
Would you say that the program of 
national defense would be pro
moted by the Refusal of the state 
to care fdr dependent children? x x 

“It is a well-known fact that due 
to the tremendous expenditures of 
the federal government there will be 
during the next few years a very sub
stantial increase In all lines of busi
ness and now while business is 
being stimulated by these vast pub
lic expenditures, is the very time 
when we should levy the taxes to; 
meet these pressing obligations of 
the state and to pay our debts.” 

O’Danlel charged that "tax-dodg
ers’ lobbyists with their tongues ar
gue .that the .national defense pro
gram is costing the taxpayers so 
much money that no taxes should be 
ret"»d for social security purposes, 
while with both hands they are 
raking In huge profits because of 
the national defense program.”

and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures.” by Mary Baker Eddy: “We 
should consecrate existence, not ‘to 
unknown God’ whom we ’ignorantly 
worship,’ but to the eternal build
er, the everlasting Father, to the 
Life which mortal sense cannot im
pair. nor mortal belief destroy” 
(page 428).
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Just a few of the BUDGET STRETCHERS waiting for vou RIGHT THIS M INUTE at Pen
ney'*! Cheek the SAVINGS listed below but DON'T FORGET the hundreds of OTHER 
BARGAIN-BUYS you'll find when you come in!
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Blue . Tan and Black.
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LADIES'

DRESSES

In rich wool plaids . . . 

alpacas . . . and printed 

rayon. In sport dressy 

and maternity styles.

CHILDRENS'

COATS——

|88

A good selection of colors 

and styles. Tweeds and 

plain colors with fur arid 
velvet trim.
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NET | Q c
PANELS ................... I V

CURTAINS M A c
EACH ......... * T T

SANFA f t c
SLIPS ...................  H Y ,

PANTIES F c
R A Y O N _____ 2 F o r O D
SHEETS F A c
W IZARD, 81x99
LADIES 4 )  F c
SLIPS .....................  A 3
RAYON Q T e
GOWNS ..............  O f
AXMINSTER $ ]9 8
PUGS. .......................  I
OUTING A A C
GOWNS .................
TOILET SOAP A F c
12 bors......................

MEN'S

KHAKI SHIBTS
•  Vat Dyed
•  Sanforized
•  All Sizes 50e

MEN'S
OVEBALLS

SUPER - V
OXHIDE .............#

WORK GLOVES 
All leather

KHAKI PANTS
SANFORIZED * T A <  
Vat dyed . . /  V

P E N  N E  Y  '  S
J C P L V N f Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

¡^CHURCHES
FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH OF 

pHKIST ”
D. W. Niched, minister. 8:45 s. m„ 

Sunday school. 10:46 a .'m . Preach
ing. 11:45 a. m„ Communion. 7:15 
p. m., Young folk class, 7:45 p. m.. 
Preaching. 2:30 p. m. Tuesday. La
dles’ Bible class. 7:45 p. m. Wednes
day, Prayer meeting.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev J. A. Thomas, pastor. 9:45 

i. m„ Sunday school. 10:50 a. m.. 
Morning worship; 8 p. m.: B. T. U. 
7:45 p. m.. Evening worship. 
Congregational worship, 7:15 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH-
Across from Post Office 

Rev. W. M Pearce, pastor. 9:45 
a. m„ Church school. Farris Oden, 
general superintendent. Class for 
each member of the family. Nursery 
is kept for babies during preaching 
services. 10:55 a.m.. Congregational 
worship. 6:45 p. m . Epworth League. 
7:30 p. m„ Congregational worship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. Gordon Bayleaa pastai 

9:45, 8uncjay school. Fellowship 
class at church, R. E. Gatlin teach
ing. 10, Every Man’s Bible class 
tn the city auditorium; 10:50 a. m 
morning worship. Service to be 
broadcast. 6:30 p. m., B. T. U. 8 
p. m„ evening worship.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Robert Boshen, minister 

Services now being held In the high 
school auditorium. 9:45 a. m.. Th« 
youth church. 10 a. m„ The chore)- 
school. 11 a. m„ Common worship 
The church conducts a nursery foi 
babies and small children (luring the 
hour of morning worship

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH
C. Newton Starnes, pastor. Church 

school. 9:45 a. m. Morning worship. 
11 g. m. Epworth League. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening service. 7:30 p. m. The 
pastor will preach at the morning 
service. The pastor will preach at 
the evening service, at 7:30 p. m.

■ CHURCH OF GOD
701 Campbell Street 

Rev. B. A. Ratchford. pastor. 7:15 
p. m., Saturday, Young People’s 
services: 10 a. m., Sunday. Sunday 
school; 11 a. m.. Regular preaching; 
7:15 p. m.. Saturday night, evan
gelistic services; 2:30 p. m., Tuesday. 
Woman's W. W. Choir; director, 
Aubrey Ruff and Y. P. E. president. 
Carl Taylor, Sr.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

522 North Roberta Street
Rev. J. M. Lemmon, pastor. 10 

a. m. Sunday school. 11 a. m. Morn
ing worship. 6:30 p. m. Young 
People’s society. 7:30 p. m. Mid
week prayer service. 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday and Friday evenings. 2:30 
p. m. Wednesday Home Missions 
society.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
At Starkweather and Francis 

T. D. SumraU, pastor. O. H. OU- 
strap, choir director. . W. H. Demp
ster. Sunday school superintendent. 
E. R. Gower, training union di
rector. Radio broadcast at 8 a. m. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Sermon 
at 10:50 a: m„ on “Onward.” 6:30 
p. m., B. T. U. 7:30 p. m., Evening 
worship, at wbteh the pastor will 
speak on “A Dependable Text.”

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
Albert Smith, evangelist. Radio 

sermon, 8:30 a. m. Bible study, 9:45 
a. m. Preaching, 11 a. m. 6:30 
p. m.. Young People's Bible class. 
Preaching. 7:30 p. m. Men’s train
ing class. Monday, 7:45 p. m. Ladies' 
Bible class, Wednesday. 3 p. m. Mid
week services. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF.OOD
Rev. Bracy Greer, pastor. 9:45 a. 

m„ Sunday School. 11 a. m„ preach
ing. 7 p. m„ Sunday night evangel
istic service. 7:16 p. m„ Wednesday, 
preaching. 2 p. m„ Thursday, W. M. 
8. 7:15 p. m., Friday. C. A. Young 
People's service.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Dunsworth, pastor. 9:45 

a. m., Sunday school. 10:50 a. m., 
Morning worship. 6:30 prm . Train
ing Union service. 7:30 p. m., Eve
ning worship, with the pastor speak
ing.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 North Frost street. 9:30 a. m„ 

Sunday school; 11 a. m.. Sunday 
service; 8 p. m. Wednesday, service. 
The reading room in the church 
edifice Is open Tuesday and Frida; 
from 2 until 4 o’clock.

CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN
Rev. Russell G. West, minister. 

800 North Frost street. 10:00 a. m„ 
Sunday school. Classes for all. 11:00 
a. m„ Morning worship. 0:30 p. m., 
Group meetings. 7:30 p. m . Eve
ning worship.

PENTAC08TAL CHURCH IN 
JESUS’ NAME 

8. Barnes Street 
Mrs. Floyd Savage, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; preach
ing a t 11. Evening services, 8:15 
p. m. Week services. 8:15 p. m. 
Wednesday and Friday.

- r .
McCu l l o u g h  Me t h o d is t  

c h u r c h
2100 Alcock Street 

Aubrey Ashley, pastor. Sunday 
school, 9:45 a. m„ Jerry Nelson. sO- 
perlntendent. Preaching a t 10:55 a. 
m. Senior and Intermediate leagues 
meet at 6:30 p. m. Evening service 
at 7:30 p. m. W. S. C. 8. meets 
Monday at 1:30 p. m. Choir prac
tice. Wednesday at 7 p. m. An In
vitation is extended to the public to 
attend all these services

KINGSMILL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. T. M. Olllham. pastor. 9:46 

t. m„ Sunday School; 11 a. m, 
sermon, with pastor preaching; 6:30 
p. m„ B. T. U.; 6:15 p. m.. Adult 
prayer service; 7:30 p. m.. Evening 
service. Pastor will preach. 7:30 p. 
m., Wednesday, Midweek prayer 
service.

NEW MINISTER

The Rev. and Mrs. Bracy 
Greer, above,- of Fort Worth 
are the newly elected pastors 
of the Full Gospel Temple. 500 
South Cuyler street. Rev. Greer 
comes to Pampa after having 
traveled the past seven years 
In the evangelistic ministry. 
His preaching missions have 
carried him Into 12 or more 
different states of the south 
and southwest.

Rev. Oreer stated today that 
he feels that the church is a 
service Institution founded by 
the Lord Jesus Christ for the 
salvation of humanity and as 
the Full Gospel Temple has 
contributed to the moral and 
spiritual welfare of this com
munity In the past, he ex
presses the desire that it shall 
continue to do so in .th e  fu
ture. - i ;

The public Is invited to the 
services Sunday when Rev. 

'Oreer will be speaking on the 
subject. “The Debt Our Church 
Owes Pampa” and the subject 
for Sunday night will be “The 
Personality of the Holy Spirit.”

Mainly About 
People Phone It««« (hr thle 

column to  The New» 
Editorial Ro o m  «I

Wages May Include 
Board And Lodging

In developing information per
taining to claims for Federal old-age 
and survivors Insurance, It has been 
found that some employers do not 
understand that wages may Include 
other Items Shan cash. Dewey Reed, 
manager of the Amarillo. Texas. 
Social Security Board office, said 
today.

“In Instances where an employer 
hires a person and agrees to pay him 
a certain amount of cash per day, 
week, or month, plus his board and 
lodging, then, these last Items are 
considered wages and are taxable 
under the law.”

It was explained that the taxes, 
similar to premiums paid on an in
surance policy, represent a per
centage of the worker's wage. Until 
1943 the tax is 1 per cent paid by the 
worker and 1 per cent paid by the 
employer. Employers deduct each 
worker’s tax from his pay and send 
It in quarterly, with an equal amount 
of their own, to the Bureau of In 
ternal Revenue. At the same time, 
the employer makes a report show
ing the amount of wages paid to 
each employee.

“The worker’s wages,” Reed said, 
as reported by his employer when 

he turns in his taxes, are credited 
to the Individual ‘social security ac
count’ kept for each worker accord
ing to his social security account 
number by the Social Security 
Board. When a claim Is filed, the 
wages credited to that worker's ac
count are used to compute the 
amount of his benefits.

Panhandle Road 
Conditions Listed

Highways In five Panhandle and 
South Plains counties are listed on 
the “caution” list of the Texas 
Highway department, Issued this 
week.

Hartley, Highway 51, 14 miles, 
Hartley to Charming, fair when 
dry, difficult when wet. Traffic 
routed thru construction. Drive with 
caution, dusty.

Briscoe, 86. six miles from 811- 
verton, west, fair when dry, diffi
cult when wet. Dusty.

Castro. 86. 11 miles, from nine 
miles east of Dimmit to Swisher 
county line, fair when dry, diffi
cult when wet.

Ochiltree, 117, 5.5 miles, from 
Perryton. northeast, fair when dry, 
difficult when wet.

Lipscomb, 117, 35 miles, from 
Booker, east, fair when dry, diffi
cult when wet. Dusty.
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ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
MISSION

707 West Browning
Rev. R. J. Snell, minister. 9:45 

a. m.. Church school. 11 a. m.. 
Morning prayer and sermon.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. B. A. Norris, pastor 

Church school, 9:46 a. m. Worship 
service, 10:60 a. m. Special music. 
Sermon. Christian Endeavors. 6:30 
p. m. Evening service, 7:30 p. m. Ser
mon.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rev. E. F. Robinson, pastor, 9:46 

a. m„ Sunday school; II a. m. 
morning worship; 6:30 p. m., young 
people's service; 7:30 p. m. 
worship; 7:39 p. m. Wi 
prayer nurvmf.

Mrs. Frank Baird. 708 North Frost
street, returned Wednesday night 
from a three-weeks visit with rela
tives and friends at McPherson and 
Wichita, Kansas, and Enid, Okla
homa.

Wanted to rent Unfurnished
house—6 or 7 rooms. Must be mod
em and in good location. Permanent 
couple. No children. Reference. Call 
Mrs. Stroup, classified dept., Pampa 
News. (Adv.).

Harold Smith left this morning
for a week-end trip to Fort Worth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Amos of
Bowling Oreen, Ohio Miss Vondale 
Amos of Portage, Ohio, and Miss 
Evelyn Amos of Cleveland visited 
their aunt. Mrs. Elia eth Arnold, 
and cousin. Mrs. A. E. Arnold, 
while eh route home from California.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Bowsher of 
Skellytown had as their guests this 
week Mr and Mrs O. L. Satterfield 
and family, who have been trans
ferred to Berger.

Mrs. John Rush of Skellytown was
called to Dallas recently because of 
the serious illness of her mother, 
Mrs. 8. W. Williams. Mr. Williams 
has returned and reports that the 
condition of her mother is Im
proved.

A. L. Hancock of Colorado suf
fered facial bums when alcohol 
being poured In the radiator of hls 
car at Hampton-Campbell Garage 
flashed last night. The fire depart
ment was called but there was no 
fire. He was able to continue on 
hls Journey. *

Police officers investigated a 
wreck a t the Intersection of Bal
lard and Francis streets this 
morning. No one was Injured but 
both cars were damaged.

Earl Noel and daughter Miss 
Shirley Noel left this morning for 
Perryton to attend funeral services 
for T. D. Moss. Mrs. Noel, sister of 
Mrs. Ross, Is confined to a local 
hospital and was unable to attend 
services.

Dr. R. A. Webb is confined to his
home with Influenza.

A song session will be held at 2:30
o’clock Sunday afternoon at the 
Orandview school, southwest cf Pam- 
pa. .

Two fines, one on a charge of
drunkenness, the other on drunk
enness and affray were paid In Jus
tice court today, following the arrest 
last night of two men by Roy Pearce, 
deputy sheriff, and H. B. Stanley, 
agent of the Texas Liquor Control 
board.

All of Gray county's quota on the
January 16 call have been accepted 
at the induction station at Lubbock. 
Gray county sent 80 men to the sta
tion. All of the county’s quota In No
vember (seven volunteers) were al
so accepted, giving Gray a 100 per 
cent record to date.

Tommy Hippo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude flippa, Is confined to 
hls heme by lilress.

Ninety-two per cent of at) the 
trucks registered during the whole 
year of 1939 had a capacity of two 
tods nr less.

Classified Ads Get Results

DAYLIGHT RAID
(Continued Fiom Page 1) 

peated clashes at the Soviet Russlan- 
-Rumanlan frontier and by reports 
from dlplcmatlc quarters that Adolf 
Hitler intends to take over Rumania 
and make It a German protectorate.

A Royal Air Force communique 
said “a very heavy raid was carried 
out by a very large force” of Ger
man Junkers dive-bombers and Ital
ian fighting planes on Malta and 
that “civilian property suffered con
siderably.”

Throughout the attack, the RAF 
said, British fighter planes slashed 
at the raiders and shot down five of 
them, while anti-aircraft fire ac
counted for five others.

The RAF also reported a repeat

(Continued Prom Page 1) 
ture we will speak of hemispheres
or states.

Officers of the council for 1941 
are as follows:

President. Dick Hughes. Pampa; 
vice president, M. A. Graham. 
Pampa: vice president, M. W. Jones. 
Pampa; vice president. Dr. W. W. 
Brooks. Phillips; vice president, E. 
K. Caperton, Shamrock; vice presi
dent, Allen Grundy, Memphis; 
treasurer, Roy McMUlen. Pampa;. 
scout commissioner, Zane Smith, 
Panhandle; national representative, 
Raymond Harrah, Pampa; health 
and safety, W. B. Weatherred, 
Pampa; organization and extension,r 
C. R. Berrien, Borger; reading, W 
A. McIntosh, Borger; cubbing. Fran! 
Monroe. Pampa; finance, Frank M. 
Perry, Pampa; camping and activi
ties, Frank Ford. Panhandle; chair
man. district 1, George Berlin, 
Pampa; chairman, district 2, H. H .1 
Beavers, Borger; chairman, district 
3, Rev. A. A. Boedlng, Groom; 
chairman, district 5, J. T. Duncan. . 
Estelline; chairman, district 6, W. 
O. Perkins, Shamrock.

raid on the new German air base at 
Catania. Sicily, in which grounded 
Nazi planes were blown to bits an d . 
fires set which were visible 50 miles 
away.

They Look New 
Wien We’re Thru.
Wo w ill resto re  their 
shape w hen we r*» 
build yo u r shoes.

v W Goodyear Shoe 
Shop

D. W. SA SSK *
—One Door West of Perkins Drug—

BE
HERE

EABLY!
%

$12,000 STOCK 
C R ET N EY  DRUG

OPENS SATURO AT AT 9 A. M.

121 W E S T  FO S TE R
FORM ERLY GRAMMAS STORE

Pampa will not soon forget this SENSATIONAL sale for this 
stock contains thousands of items, all nationally known brands 
and all of them are priced at a fraction of their real value.

This GREAT SALE will afford every one on opportunity to 
buy the things you need at a price you can afford to pay.

NOTHING DAMAGED BUT THE PRICE
Great stacks of fine COSMETICS . . . Hundreds of bottles of 

PERFUMES . . . PATENT MEDICINES . . . RUBBER GOODS . . 
CANDIES . .  . STATIONERY . . .  TOBACCOS . . . CIGARS . . . 
PARKER and SHAEFFER FOUNTAIN PENS. . . .  ELECTRIC RA
ZORS . . . HAND LOTIONS in fact every thing in this fine 
stock has been PRICED TO SELL AND SELL QUICK.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY . . .  IT MAY 
NEVER COME YOUH WAY AGAIN!

P L A C E ...!
REMEMB1 1 HI

S A L E  H E L D  A T

121 W. FOSTER ( Form<
GRAMMASi STORE )

I  &  J SALES CO
S E L L I N G  A G E N T S


